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BOB SPECA OF BROOMAL, PA.

Will prove 'domino theory’ here next month

‘Dom ino’ man to give 
iocal demonstration

The 21-year-oid Broomall, Pa., 
man, Bob Speca, who has gained 
an international reputation for 
proving that the “ Domino 
Theory’ ’ does not appjy just to 
politics but can be carried out in a 
prac^tical manner, will offer a 
demonstration during the first 
annual World Championship 
Texas-Style Domino Tournament 
here July 27-28-29.

George McAlister, co-author of 
the b ^ ,  “ Dominoes Texas 
Style’ ’ and promoter of the 
tournament, said Speca agreed to 
appear here in a telephone 
conversation this morning.

S p ^ a  will set up 20,000 
dominoes for his local demon
stration. i f r  has made two ap
pearances on Ihb Johnny Carson 
“ Tonight”  show on NBC, during 
which time he demonstrated with
10.000 dominoes.

At the present time, he is 
setting up 100,000 dominoes at 
Manhattan Center in New York 
City for another demonstration 
that is sure to be given wide 
coverage by the news media.

Speca is an astronomy m ajorat 
the University of Pennsylvania. 
He holds the world record for 
troppling domino chains — some
50.000 of them at one time. That 
record will, no doubt, fall with the 
demonstrabon in New York City.

The site for Speca’s demon
stration will be announced at a 
later date. It could be in the 
Howard College Coliseum, if it is 
pronounced ready for occupancy.

McAlister said nominal fees 
will be charged to help cover 
Speca’s appearance here.

GEORGE
McALIS’TER

Admission prices have been 
pegged at $2 for adults and $1 for 
children.

McAlister also said that the 
Lubbock public relations firm of 
Webster and Harris had been 
retained to circulate nationwide 
information about the tour
nament.

No more than 190 two-man 
teams will be accepted for the 
tournament. Elach team will pay 
a $100 entry fee.

The players will be shooting for 
a first prize of $5,000. Prize 
money will total $11,700. In ad
dition, big trophies will go to 
winning teams.

American Petrofina Inc. will 
serve as co-sponsor of the 
tournament. Teams are expected 
from throughout the United 
States.

The tournament was originally 
scheduled for early August but 
moved forward due to a conflict 
in dates with an antique car show 
here. Because the car show will 
attract msmy out-of-town people, 
too, hotel and motel space would 
have come at a premium.

U.S. prepared to meet either

Carter tells Soviets to choose 
confrontation or cooperation

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (A P ) — 
President Carter, in a major policy 
speech, told the Soviet Union to ^ y  it 
“ can dioose either confrontation or 
cooperation”  and find the United 
States prepared to meet either 
challenge.

Speaking against a backdrop of 
heightened superpower tensions. 
Carter said he was convinced the 
Soviet people want peace and that 
their government was trying “ in good 
faith”  to complete a treaty limiting 
strategic nuclear weapons.

But, by contrast. Carter t<rid a 
commencement audience at the U.S. 
Naval Academy, the Soviets were 
exploiting instability in Africa as they 
try to expand their influence.

“ To the Soviet Union,”  he said, 
“ detente seems to mean a continuing 
aggressive struggle for political 
advantage and increased influence in 
a variety of ways.”

Detente — accommodation between 
the two superpowers — must be “ truly 
reciprocal,”  he said, with both the 
United States and the Soviet Union 
exercising restraint in troubled areas 
and in turbulent times.

The president’s 31-minute speech 
was punctuated four times by ap
plause from the 956 graduating 
midshipmen and an audience of 
several thousand other persons in the

Parolee jailed 
on assault count

Detectives John Burson and George 
Quintero arrested Andres Mendoza, 
24, in Lubbock on charges of 
aggravated assault, midnight 
Tues^y.

Mendoza is a parolee who resides in 
Lubbock, but is suspected of pistol
whipping Mike Ortega, 19,603 S. Bell, 
at t ^  Comanche Trail Park, 8 p.m. 
Sunday. Ortega was beaten with a 
pistol on the head and shoulders, but 
did not require medical treatment.

Mendoza had been on parole in 
Lubbock County after having served 
time for a burglary in Howard County, 
according to police. Charges of 
aggravate assault were filed today in 
Justice of the Peace Bob West’s office.

academy’s football stadium.
The clapping was apparently 

spontaneous when Carter, a 1946 
graduate of the Naval Academy, 
noted that the Navy has the biggest 
share of the largest defense budget in 
the nation’s history. But he had to 
pause a beat or two for applause when 
he reported good prospects for a new 
strategic arms pact with the Soviets.

Carter’s speech, touted by his 
principal advisers as clarifying U.S. 
attitudes toward the Soviet Union, 
mixed both hard-line and conciliatory 
gestures. He consulted with Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, his national security 
adviser, and Secretary of State Cyrus 
R. Vance, among others, in preparing 
it.

The speech went through several

drafts and was certain to be read 
closely in allied and friendly capitals 
for insights into evolving U.S. policies 
abroad.

For these reasons, he went on, the 
United States “ will support African 
efforts to contain such intrusion,”  as it 
did by assisting in the civilian rescue 
effort in Zaire’s Shaba province.

Passage of California bill 
to make it easier for others

By Tht Associated Press
The passage of a sweeping property tax cut plan in 

California will make things easier for supporters of 
similar moves in other states, say the people who are 
backing the efforts for change.

“ It will help us tremendously to get our proposal on the 
ballot,”  said Cal Williams, head of the Ada County 
Property Ovners Association in Idaho. The association is 
one of several groups collecting petitjogs ̂  geta measure 
on the November ballot limiting property taxes to 1 
percent of market value.

Williams said the group has about 20,000 signatures so 
far and needs 26,000 by July 7 in order to get the proposal 
on the ballot “ I believe we’ve been picking up momentum 
in the last week and I think w e’re ^ in g  to make it,”  said 
Williams.

Average per capita property taxes in fiscal 1976 ranged 
from $57 in Alabama to $1,048 in Alaska, according to the 
Tax Foundation Inc., a nonprofit research group.

A recent Associated Press-NBC News Poll showed 59 
percent of those questioned felt the property taxes they 
paid were too high. Seventy-five percent of those surveyed 
said tney agreed with the statement; “ ’There should be a 
lid on property taxes, even if that means cutting back 
some government services."

An ^  sirvey showed measures to eliminate or sharply 
curtail property taxes are under consideration in six 
sUtes — Ohio, MonUna, Michigan, Oregon, Pennsylvania 
and Nebraska — in addition to Idaho, although they are in 
varying stages of development.

In OMo, for example, a committee is still pondering a 
proposal fora consbtutional amendment to raise the state 
income tax and cut reliance on property taxes as a source 
of school financing.

Bills now in PennsylvanU’s senate would abolish 
property taxes as a way of financing public education, 
raise the state’s 2.2 percent personal Income tax and in
crease state funding for education, and raise the number 
of business taxes.

In Oregon, a petition drive is under way for a proposed 
constitutional amendment that would limit property taxes 
to 1 ‘/i percent of assessed valuation or, if the property has 
been sold since the last assessment, to 1'/̂  percent of the 
sales price

Rep. Al Shaw, a Republican from Roseburg, said the 
passage of California’s Proposition 13 “ will add fud to our 
drive. It should give us a tremendous boost.”

Richard Munn of the Legislative Revenue Office said 
the measure, if approved, would cut Oregon’s average 
property tax of $22 for each $1,000 of assessed valuation to 
iessthan$15.

Montana Sen. Robert Watt, a Democrat from Missoula, 
said the California action “ would indicate that the people 
are very unhappy about taxes. ”

Watt is supporting a petition drive on behalf of a 
measure that would abolish the property tax and replace 
it with a new tax on housing which would be based on 
income level. He said his plan differs from California’s in 
that it “ neither increases nor d ecrea se  the amount of 
revenue available. All this does is transfer all the 
taxes...toa person’s adjusted gross income.”

Michigan Taxpayers United for Tax Limitation is 
campaigning for an initiative that would limit any in
crease in state revenues to the increase in personal in
come and would require voter approval for increases in 
property taxes.

Unlike the California measure, it would not roll back 
existing taxes. “ Ours is a far superior proposal,”  said 
Richard Headlee, president of the taxpayers’ group. “ It 
does not cause disruption of governmetii. ’ ’

Headlee said the Caluornla victory “ wQl drive 
responsible officials into our camp because they have to 
realize ours is the only reasonableapproach.”

Gov. William Milliken and most other sUte officials 
oppose the proposal, saying it would merely shiR the tax 
burden. “ Everybody wants no more taxes,”  said William 
MarshaU, President of the sUte A F D a O . “ You have one 
hell of a time, getting them to sit and listen to the cuts in 
services that would have to occur.”

Hail damages reported

Rains boosting water 
level at Lake Thomas

Focalpoint

Judge is ordered to moke sure 
lifer' has attorney for appeal

H«f Austin Bu tm u
AUS'nN — 'The Court of Criminal 

Appeals ordered a district judge in 
Howard County Wednesday to make 
sure Doyle Denton has an attorney for 
appealing a life-in-prison sentence.

A jury in April 1975 found Denton 
guilty of theft a nd because of two prior 
felony ccnvicbons, he received a life 
sentence. Denton tried to appeal his 
case on his own, complaining he had 
not received proper help from his 
court-appointed attorney.

'The appeals court said Wednesday 
there is evidence that Denton did not 
receive effective assistance from his 
lawyer on appeal. The attorney did 
not submit a legal brief on the appeal 
and a request for a trial record was 
late.

“ We perceive that (Denton’s) 
request to serve as his own counsel 
was an attempt to ‘shift for himself 
and he. did not knowingly and in
tentionally waive his r i^ t  to counsel 
in this appeal,”  the court said.

The court said Denton frequently 
wrote to District Judge R.W. Caton 
regarding his appeal and complaining 
of his attorney. One letter indicated a 
grievance committee for lawyers in 
Howard County had locked into the 
case.

The appeals court said the district 
judge s h ^ d  determine whether the

DPS sergeant 
dies in accident

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Depart- 
ment of Public Safety officials say a 
DPS narcotics Sergeant died in an 
autom obile accident near 
Fredericksburg Monday when Ms 
radio m icroph m  jammed under Ms 
brake pedal and his car careened off a 
curve into a tree.

present court-appointed attorney is 
able to pursue the appeal and appoint 
another attorney if he is not.

By MARJ CARPENTER
An additional 2,000 acre feet of rain 

water ran into Lake ’Thomas during 
the past 24 hours, bringing the lake up 
an additional 1.2 feet, according to a 
spokesm an at Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

More rain at this time would benefit 
the lake, wMch has b e « i in desperate 
need of water for the water supply of 
most West Texas cities. Big Spring 
Experiment Station measured .42 on 
Tuesday.

Even today, the officials from 
CRMWD and many city officials are 
in Austin at a water hearing pleading 
for a permit to build an additional

More w ater needed to lure 
industry, Choate testifies

“ Big Spring and surrounding cities 
are growing rapidly and require 
aMitional water resources if we are to 
meet the needs of new industry,”  
Mayor Wade Choate was to tell 
members of the Texas Water Com
mission in public hearings in Austin 
today.

He will be one of several speakers 
from an area which includra such 
cities as Odessa, Midland, Snyder and 
San Angelo as well as officials from 
the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District.

Hiey are pleading their cause to ask 
for a resolution calling for the con
struction of the Stacy Reservoir, 
wMch will be located four miles below 
the confluence of the Concho River 
with the Colorado River in Coleman, 
Concho and Runnels counties.

This reservoir, which would be 
completed around Jan. 1,1985, would 
provide water to all cities in line 
above the reservoir including the 
cities of Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Sweetwater, and Miles.

In addition, it would also provide 
water to cities currently being served 
by the CRMWD, wMch includes Big 
firin g, Odessa, Midland, Snyder, 
Stanton, Coahoma and several rural 
water districts.

The Texas Department of Water 
Resources has estimated that the 
population of the nu jor cities in this 
area, wMch includw Big Spring, 
Odessa, Midland, Snyder and San 
Angelo, will more than double within 
the next SO years. TMs estimated

growth, in addition to our current 
water requirements, is one of the 
main reasons why this area of the 
state requires that a reservoir be
built.

In addition, according to Mayor 
Choate, “ The diversified industry 
moving to this part of the state 
requires and necessitates a dqwn- 
dable water supply. When industry 
moves to any part of the state, the 
entire state benefits from this influx, 
either directly or indirectly in the way 
of additional taxes and new jobs for 
the state’s citizens.

“ A dependable water supply is also 
an inducement for new industry to 
relocate in our area of the state,”  
Choate pointed out “ Recruiting in
dustry to Big Spring has become a 
major project for our community 
since the closure of Webb AFB in 
March 19T7 and one of the first things 

Jve client asks about is the 
ble water supply in our area.”

Mayor Choate alro pointed out that 
“The West ’Texas area, which needs 
the Stacy Reservoir, is contributing a 
large percentage of the energy 
remiirements for the state of Texas 
and the nation as a whole. If we are to 
continue to support this troe of energy 
production, a dependable water 
source is required and we feel the 
Stacy Reservoir would meet tMs 
requirement”

Mayors from Snyder, San Angelo, 
Midland and Odessa also were ex- 
pedc tad to speak.

a p r o n i^ v  
available ws

reservoir for future water for this 
entire West Texas area.

But as often happens, rain would not 
actually benefit the cotton farmers 
right at this time. Since many of them 
had either been unable to plant 
because it was too dry until this rain, 
or had planted and had the young 
cotton washed out, they are needing 
some dry days to get the cotton in the 
ground.

Deadline for planting in this part of 
the state is anywhere from June 19-25, 
so little time is left for farmers to get a 
crop in.

Out at the O cta l Allred farm in the 
area between Ackerly and Knott, 
additional rainfall was reported 
Tuesday night. However, Mrs. Allred 
said, “ How can you measure the flood 
we had last night when the rain gauge 
got beaten into the ground the n i^ t  
before by hail?”

At their farm, the roof was heavily 
damaged on the barn, all the windows 
on the north side of the house knocked 
out, the horses are bruised from the 
baseball-sized hail which pounded big 
holes in the ground in the area.

The area is a sparsely settled one or 
the damage would have gone into the 
millions of dollars due to the large 
heavy hail.

Rain fell again ’Tuesday night in the 
Brown area. Residents reported that a 
heavy wind blew a sand storm in right 
ahead of it wMch seemed “ unreal 
since the crossroads is completely 
under water and a regular lake.

The report said the sand was high 
Mowing dirt from some other area 
and was followed by a .4 rain right 
before dark. Durwood Blagraves 
reported .75 in rain in that area 
’Tuesday night.

A M ^  wind damaged apricot trees 
on some of the farms. One farmer’s 
wife reported, “ What few apricots 
were not pounded off by the nail on 
Monday blew off on Tuesday.”

The parched land, wMch had no 
measireable moisture for months, 
first absorbed water like a sponge and 
then water began to stand in the fields 
Tuesday morning and is building up to 
some real lakes in low spots in the 
fields.

So area residents are facing good 
news and bad news. The good news is 
the water naming over the spillway at 
Lake ’Thomas. 'Hie bad news is that 
fanners need to get cotton in the 
ground within the next two weeks and 
the fields must be dry enough to get In.

Action/reaction: Who pays?
Q: Who's gohig to have to pay for the suit brought by the two women 

dcpuUet that it now before (he District Court, the taxpayers or the 
women?

A: First, the case is before Federal Judge Leo Brewster in Abilene, not 
118th District Court here. Secondly, the women will pay their attorney, 
the county will pay its attorney, the state will pay the judge, the court 
reporter, the clerks, and the other state employees. You Mlp pay the 
county and the state expenses.

Calendar: Board meeting
TODAY

Meeting of the Howard Cou nty Tax Appraisal Board at 9 a.m. to discuss 
budget and moving expenses in the county courtroom.

THURSDAY
Retired Federal Employees meet at 9:30 a.m., Older Adult Center, 2806 

Lynn.
M eetii« of the Big Spring School District Board of Trustees, 5 p.m. in 

the board room of the Administration Building.

Offbeat: Band to band
ADRIAN, Mich. (AP) — “ Blue Moon”  and “ Acapulco Kid.”  who “ met”  

whilb talking over citizens band radios, were nuuried by “ Preacher 
Man”  over CB channel No. 5 and gave a reception attended by dozens of 
CB fons.

After their airwave encounter last Halloween, Nancy “ Blue Moon 
Burton, 30, and Paul “ Acapulco Kid”  Salazar, 44, both of Adrian, agreed 
to meet face-to-face at a party later that night. They began dating and 
decided lutm onth to get married. o n

The weekend wedding ceremony was conducted by the Rev. Seal L.
JanewayofTecum seh,M ich.,whoseCBhandleis“ PreacherMan.”  ^

Despite the CB atmosphere, the couple exchanged the usual “ I do s 
imteadof “ KMs,”  reported Sue Scroggins, the bride’s sister.

Tops on TV: Basketball finals
The seventh and final game of the NBA Playoffs will beaired tonight at 

8 on channel 7. The game between the WasMngton Bullets and the Settle  
SupersoMcs will decide the champions.

Inside: Funds needed
STATE REPRESENTATIVE WAYNE Peveto threatens action to get 

fundiiwforconstnictlonatl? universities. See story page 6-A.
A TAX PROPOSmON WAS PASSED, AN INCUMBENT defeated 

yesterday in primaries across the country. For a summary of all the 
elections, see page 7-A

Digest........................................ 2-A
EdHorlab ..................................4-A
Sports..................................... 1,3-B

Outside: Rain
A ceatlnaing chance of sRenieon 

showers and warm weather appears to 
be In the cards for Big Spring. High 
(emperatnrM today and ’rharsday 
shanM reach the mM $H, low tonight in 
the low Ms. Winds wIN be westerly at It 
to II mph today, decreasing to light and 
variable toalght.

Society.......................................4-B
C ondcs.......................................2-B
Clasagled................................6-8-B
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HC Tax Appraisal Board 
takes little action

A brief meeting of the Howard County Tax Appraiaal 
Board today resulted in very little action.

The board was in executive session for an hour, 
discussing salary changes for the 1979 budget The budget 
has been approved by all the participating agencies ex
cept the county and the junior college. No action was 
taken on the proposed bud^t.

The board tentatively agreed to put off their regular 
meeting, scheduled origindly for next Wednesday, until 
the 22nd.

They also approved the recent hiring of a secretary for 
the Appraisal office at $475 per month.

Digest

(A P LA SeaP H O TO )

GATUN WINS BIG — Larry Gatlin offers the 
award his band won in the Music City News award 
shoe to one of his band members. Gatlin also won 
the award for songwriter of the year and best male 
vocalist Loretta Lynn won for b « t  female vocalist 
for the 12th straight year. Miss Lynn was ill and 
could notattend the presentations.

Carey vetoes Laetrile
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — For the second time in as 

many years, Gov. Hugh Carey has vetoed an at
tempt by the Legislature to legalize the use of 
Laetrile. .,

Carey's wife, Helen, died of cancer in 1974, and 
the governor has repeatedly recalled that ex
perience in condemning Laetrile as a “ cruel hoax’ ’ 
on cancer victims, and their families.

Laetrile, a fruit-seed extract which contains 
cyanide, has been banned in interstate drug traffic 
by the federal Food and Drug Administration.

Prison under investigation
LEWISBURG, PA. (A P ) -  The federal 

penitentiary at Lewisburg is under investigation for 
alleged violence by prison guards.

Several wiaoners c la in ^  they were beaten by 
guards wielding ax handles in an April 14 incident 

The U.S. Justice Department's civil rights divison 
is investigating the charges, according to press 
officer John Wilson, and the U.S. Prison Bureau is 
also looking into the incident.
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Pollution suit filed?
pV - .,A . .

DENVER (AP) — An asthminic who cdnterids 
Denver’s air pollution is depriving him of his con
stitutional r i^ ts  has asked the American Civil 
Liberties Union of Colorado to represent him.

Steve Newman told the ACLU that the pollution is
depriving him and other persons with respiratory 

B life.problems <f their rights tol 
He said a suit might be filed against the state or 

city for negligence and failure to protect the 
public's health. An ACLU board m e m ^  said the 
board will decide within two months whether to take 
thecase.

Graduate futures good
BETTHLEHEM, Pa. (AP) — There’s a bright 

outlook this year for college graduates with specific 
skills, according to a survey by the College 
Placement Coiaicil. But the future appears less 
favorable for those students who foUowM a general 
curriculum.

Results of the survey released Tuesday indicate 
that employers this year intend to hire 11 percent 
more co iled  graduates than a year ago. However, a 
2 percent decrease compared to last year is 
pr^ icted  in hiring in non technical fields.

University to loan money
NEW YORK (AP) — ColumWa University wlU 

take its money from banks providing loans to the 
government of South Africa and stop Investing in 
corporationB which are indiferrent to the African 
nation’s “ repessive racial policies,”  the university 
trustees have decided.

The trustees said Tuesday that the university will 
“ divest itself of holdings and withdraw deposits”  in 
banking institutions which “ provice new or con
tinued access to capital nnirkets”  for South Africa, 
and “ which do not amiounce their intention to cease 
such activities.”

Markets-

Cam pbell will display  
his art in Big Spring

■^1

WH(7LL BUILD THE ARKT— A lake is starting to form 
in the Knott Community where they have had heavy 
rainfall (kring the past48hours. Rainfall over a two-day

|[l*MOTO S r  DANNY V A L O S V .
period has ranged from two to close to five Inches In 
some of the rural areas north o f Big Spring.
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Big Spring  in h u m an e to rab b its
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Obituary was 
premature

By MARJ CARPENTER
A few years back. Big 

Spring was attacked for 
inhumane treatm ent of 
rattlesnakes and Tuesday 
night they were attacked for 
i^ u m a n e  treatment of 
jack rabbits.

Environmentalist groups 
back east are in the process 
of attempting to obtain a 
national bill for prohibiting 
the use of jackrabbits fw  
coursing. This is a practice 
of allowing them to be 
chased by greyhound dogs 
while training them for 
racing.

U s ^  as an example on the 
show was a rancher from 
Glasscock County, whom the 
ABC television series “20- 
20”  claimed was selling 
jackrabbits for coursing.

Jess Allen, the rancher 
whom the series incorrectly 
listed as being from Big 
Spring, actually is from the 
St. Lawrence area and has 
been trapping and selling 
jackrabbits for many years.

Most trappers that sell 
jackrabbits don’ t ask 
questions about what the 
rabbits are used for. One

neighbor in the area said, 
“ You sell a calf and you 
don’ t ask whether it is going 
for dog meat or prime rib. 
You just sell it.”

Jess Allen Jr. said today In 
a telephone conversation 
that th m  men came to the 
ranch about three weeks ago 
and had called in and “ said 
they wanted to buy rabbits.”  
He added, “ When they 
brought a television camera, 
we ran them off and if they 
come back we’ ll run them off 
again.”

Ranchers in the West 
Texas area often maintain 
that three jackrabbits will 
eat as much grass as a calf.

H e rsh e l A r m s tr o n g , 
longtime West Texas ran
cher, said, “ ranchers often

shoot jackrabbits and let 
them lie by the side of the 
road for the buzzards just to 
get rid of them. The govern
ment tells ranchers that we 
can’t kill eagles. They tell us 
not to trap the poor coyotes. I 
didn’ t know they cared about 
the wckrabbits. Why doesn’ t 
anyrndy care u l^ t  the 
s h ^ a n d  cattle?”

Allen said that his Dad has 
trapped and sold rabbits for 
ntany years. There is no law 
against it in Texas.

Allen also said the men 
who called to buy rabbits 
said they were from Ten
nessee. “ They didn’t tell us 
they were from a television 
program. Is there any kind 
of law to require them to be 
honest?”

Some of the filming shown 
on the program was done at 
the Midland Air Terminal 
where they showed the 
rabbits being shipped out 
after they were purchased.

As recently as two years 
ago, the Big Spring Jaycee 
Rattlesnake Roundup was 
attacked in a national wild- 

- life magazine as inhumane.
“ Now the rabbits —”  one 

chamber member said here 
today. “ 1 don’ t know whether 
people even understand West 
Texas. Anyway, St. 
Lawrence is not in Big 
Spring to start with. Big 
Spring gets blam ed for 
everything from  ‘The 
Midnight Cowboy’ to snakes 
to jackrabbits.”

James Campbell, a Big 
Spring artist who has won 
many recent honors, will be 
displaying some of his works 
of art at the Heritage 
Museum June 10 and 11 
during the museum hours 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
1-5 p.m. Sunday.

Campbell is a counselor at 
the Big Spring State Hosmtal 
and plans to begin teaching 
painting classes In July to 
the general puUic.

He has a bachelor of fine 
arts from the University of 
Texas at Austin in studio art 
He is also a former director 
of the Abilene Fine Arts 
Museum and has taught 
private art classes for IS 
years as well as serving as a 
college instructor.

The artist has been 
represented by numerous 
galleries since 1958 including 
some in Dallas, Houston, San 
Antonio, as well as in 
Alabama and New Mexico.

His awards are numerous 
and include the Laverne 
Noyes Scholarship, the 
University of Texas. His 
painting is included in the 
UT puMication “ The Texas

Ahilene museum in 1977 and 
2nd priae in 1978.

He had beet of show in Big 
Spring this year and won 
first in watercolor and 1st in 
Midland and at the Howard 
County Fair in 1977.

Campbell also won Best of 
Show in Snyder on two oc
casions, at Western Texas 
C(dlege and at the Texas 
Watercolor Society show.

His awards are endless 
and. include some at West 
Texas State Fair, the McNay 
Institute in San Antonio and 
others.

He was accepted in the 
American Painters in Paris 
in 1975 as well as the Houston 
multi-media show.

Local members of the Big 
Spring Art Association point 
out, “ Big Spring is ex
tremely lucky to have an 
artist ol this caliber. Be sure 
to come view his paintinm, 
many of which will be for 
sale and may be destined to 
became collectors’ items.”

Knox is named
Notebook.

He received the juror’s T * > A  h o o r H  
choice award, the Texas ' O  '  D O O r U
Fine Arts Association in 1971 
and 1975 and his works are in 
the Laguna G loria Art 
Museum.

In the 61st, 62nd and 63rd 
annual state Texas Fine Arts 
Association shows, he was a 
blue ribbon winner. He also 
had circuit merit citations in 
1971,1972,1973,1974 and 1976 
in the TFAA national circuit

He won best of show in the 
Southwest Painting and 
Sculpture competition at the

Norman Knox, ad
ministrator at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, was in
stalled May 26 as a member 
of the Texas Hospital 
A ssociation ’s board of 
trustees in specia l 
cerem onies held at the 
Convention Center in San 
Antonio.

Police beat
Knox will assume the term 

of G eorge Flem ing, 
executive d irector, San 
Jacinto Methodist Hospital, 
Elaytown, who has been 
dected treasurer.

Police have quiet Tuesday
It was a relatively quiet 

day for local police T u es^ y . 
Thieves ripped off a

Big S p r i n g e r  c o m p e t in g

National Spelling Bee 
prizes exceed $7,400
WASHINGTON — More 

than $7,400 in prizes will be 
at stake in the National 
Spelling Bee, which got 
under way here this morning 
and continues through

Saturday.
Representing Big Spring 

and the Lubbwk Region in BatM and 
the bee is Julianne R a in e s , - ^ .  -

hammer and an electric jig 
saw belonging to Hillman’s 
Saddlery Shop, 110 E. 2nd, 
Monday aftem ooa Loss was 
estimated at $91.85.

Thieves also lifted a purse 
belonging to Teresa Morren, 
1509 Main, from her car, 
Tuesday afternoon. The 
purse had contained a check
book, various ID, cosmetics 
and ̂  in cash.

Three billfolds were stolen 
from employes, of Johnny 

■ ^  $uh»

William S. Allred, 
Hazelhurst, Miss., struck an 
awning at the Holiday Inn, 
8:50 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Angela 
Dykes, Vincent Route, and 
Cynthia Fryer, Box 423, 
cdlided at 16th and Gregg, 
11:06 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Jack 
Nall, 509 Goliad, and Charles 
Herring, 1603 Sunset, 
collided at Sixth a A

E. Painter, 4116 Muir, 
and Carmen A. Deleon, 
207 N. Nolan, collided at 
Northwest Sixth and Lan
caster, 7:16a.m.

Vehicles driven by Freddie 
C. Smith, and Gary W. 
Richardson, Route 1, 
collided on the 100 block of E. 
First. 10:01 am .

Roderic M. Bell, FACHA, 
a d m in is t r a t o r  o f  
P re sb y te r ia n  H osp ita l, 
Dallas, was installed as 
chairman of the THA during 
the association’s 49th annal 
convnetion and exhibit show.

Bell succeeds Richard L. 
Epperson, administrator of 
King’s Daughters Hospital in 
Temple.

Johnsoi^ l:% p .m . 
X VeW cM  -driven by Fay

Lift station
o H  a y a n d a

BSSH slates 
alcoholism
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VILLA RICA, Ga. (AP) -  
Jimmy Bone says he’s still in 
the flesh and running for 
office, despite an obituary 
published about him last 
week in an area newspaper.

Bone, 37, who is running 
for the Georgia House 
Representatives, said he 
sent the weekly Bowdon 
Bulletin an outline of his 
background for use in ar
ticles about his campaign. 
Somehow, it wound up in the 
obituary colum n o f the 
paper.

Bone, calling the death 
notice “ greatly exag
gerated,”  said he dicki’t 
believe it would hurt his 
campaign.

The Big Spring State 
Hospital will conduct its 33rd 
alcoholism seminar Friday 
in the auditorium at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

These seminars, made 
possiUe through the Big 
Spring State Hospital, are 
being held in conjunction 
with Howard (Allege.

The theme for the seminar 
will be “ R ecovery : 
Alcoholism  and Drug 
Abuse.”

Jon R. Weinberg, Ph.D., 
c l in i c a l  a s s o c la te c l  
professor. Department of 
Psychiati7 , University of 
Minnesota Medical School 
and Private P ractice, 
Minneapolis, Minn., will be 
consultant for this day-long 
seminar.

Dr. Weinberg is the author 
of numerous publications in 
the field of chem ical 
dependency and has been 
consultant for over 150 
workshops.

This seminar will be of 
interest to those working in 
the field  of chem ical 
dependency and to those of 
the general public who are 
interested in learning more 
about this problem.

Registration will begin at 8 
a.m., and the general session 
at 9 a.m. A registration fee of 
$1 will be charged with an 
additional charge of $l for 
those wishing to receive 
continuing education units 
from  Howard College. 
(Persons wishing to receive 
credit for attendance will be 
expected to rem ain the 
entire day).

Additional information can 
be secured from Clyde J. 
Alsup, training officer. 
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse 
Program, Big Spring State 
Hospital.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Raines. ,

Winner of the bee will 
receive $1,000, a trophy cup, 
an en grav^  plaque for his or 
her school and special prizes 
to be given by the publishers 
of the Encyclopedia Brit- 
tanica and the Zenith Corp.

Second prize is $500 while 
the third place winner earns 
$250. There will be five prizes 
of $100 each and ten awards 
of $75 each. The remaining 
finalists will get $50 each.

The awards will be 
presented at the annual 
awards banquet Friday 
night.

Julianne will be presenting 
Runnels Junior High as weU 
as Big Spring in the bee.

JudgM for the bee include 
Chief Judge Leroy C. Dillar, 
retired executive assistant to 
the vice superintendent of 
the District of Columbia 
schools; Dr. Robert Baker, 
acting dean of the School of 
Education at G eorge 
Washington University in 

shington, D.C., and John 
H. Lloyd, Washington 
repres«itative for Boutwell- 
Crane-Moseley, consultants 
in publishing and education. 
All have served as spelling 
bee judges before.

Words for this year’s 
competition will be taken 
from Webster’s Third New 
International Dictionary, its 
addendum section and its 
supplement, “ 6,000 Words.”  

Following the contest, the 
second leg of the Washington 
tours for the contestants and 
their families will begin. 
Julianne and other memtere 
of her family will visit Mount 
Vernon, Own Town 
Alexandria and Christ 
Church Thursday aftemooa 

Friday’s activities will 
include a VIP tour of the 
White House. Spellers will 
return home Saturday.

Local Shriners

contracting Com pany' oi Raybon, Odessa, and Harry 
Willow Park. The employes Stewart, 1209 Lindberg,
had a room at the Desert Inn 
here. Total loss was 
estimated at $90.

Vandals slx>t a hole in a 
window pane at the home of 
Mrs. C W . Smith, 1605 
Lancaster, Tuesday af
ternoon. Dam age was 
estimated at $15.

Elarl Stovsdl, Box 522, was 
treated and released from 
Hall-Bennett Hospital today, 
following a three-car 
collision. 1:04 p.m. Tuesday.

According to reports, 
Stovall’s vehicle and another 
belonging to James 
Greenhill, 1103 W. 5th, were 
stopped at a light at the 
intersection of Fourth and 
State when the accident 
occurred. A third car driven 
by Barry Dunham, Sterling 
City Route, approached 
behind the two stopped cars 
when its brakes failed and 
the cars banged together, 
one after the other.

Stovall was the only driver 
ipjured in the accident.

Seven other fender ben
ders were reported Tuesday.

A vehicle driven by

andcollided at Third 
Abrams, 2:48 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Lillian 
Amez, 1318 Wood, and Jack 
Snoddy, Midland, collided at 
2400 Scurry, 3:20 ,D .m . 

Vehicles driven by Steven

The Coahoma City Council 
will hold its regular meeting 
7:30 p.m. Thursday.

Items of business include a 
discussion of lift station 
problem s and Rancier 
Avenue. R ^u lar reports on 
monthly bills and the police 
department will also be 
given.

Knox has been with 
Malone-Hogan since 1969, 
having moved to Big Spring 
from Medical Arts Hospital 
in Lamesa. He served there 
as administratoc for jieVen 
years and prior to that he 
spent a'-yjsar a ^  a half at 
IM ckenndge Hospital in 
Austin.

Knox trained at Hendricks 
Hospital in Abilene where he 
attended Hardin-Simmons 
University.

Scouts return

Deaths-
Mrs. Marquez

from Alamo Gty

LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. Catalina Hernandez 
Marquez, 64, of Lamesa will 
be at 2 p.m. today in SL 
Margaret-Mary’s Catholic 
Church here with Monsignor 
Jerome Vitek, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

A native of Mexico, Mrs. 
Marquez had lived 28 years 
in Lamesa. She married 
Fransisco Marquez May 1, 
1946, in Piedras Negras, 
cioahuila, Mexico.

Squares plan 
annual dance

Houston bound

Stanton City 
Council meets

The Stanton Q ty CouncU 
wiU meet tonight at 7:30 to 
discuss a routine agenda.

Items expected to raise 
some debate are a rate in
crease request by Texas
Electric, consideration of _________
opcratinigre^ilationsforthe wertend in Houston.

'Stanton Municipal Airport, part of the group left 
and consideratton of leasing Tuesday and others will be 
or selling a tract owned by leaving daily to go to the 
thaoitylHthalbunblaTract onnuaTevaiit,

Over 50 local Shriners 
from the Suez Temple will be 
among those attending the 
statewide meeting in 
Houston this week.

A big regional Shrine 
meeting will be held in Big 
Spring next fall in the new 
cdiseum with advance plans 
already being made for the 
event

The local motor patrol 
were taking down their 
motorcycles to compete in 
statewide competition this

The Big Spring Squares 
are making plans for their 
annual square dance to be 
held in the street east of the 
courthouse on the night of 
Tuesday, June 20.

This will be the night 
before the four-night rodeo to 
be held in the local rodeo 
arena.

The squares met Tuesday 
night and reviewed the state 
meeting held in Lubbock at 
which time, Frenchy and 
Irma Stew a^ of Big ^ rin g , 
led ceremonies as the state 
president.

Many of the local square 
dancers are also planning to 
attend the national con
vention in Oklahoma City 
later this month.

Survivors include her 
husband, three s t ^ -  
daughters, Mrs. Evangelina 
Ramirez of Lamesa, Miss 
Hortensia Marquez of Austin 
and Mrs. Beatrice Medrano 
of Lubbock; two step-sons, 
Rudolfo Marmez of Austin 
and Jose of Parlier, Calif.; 
two sisters, M argarita 
Hernandez of Monterrey, 
M exico, and Aurora 
Ramirez of McAllen; 21 step- 
grandchildren and five step- 
great-grandchildren.

of Norman, Okla. and Mrs. 
Berma Borchert of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Vidal C^rza
Services for Vidal Garza, 

78, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at College Baptist 
Church.

Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park with River- 
Welch Funeral Home in 
charge.

Mrs. C.H. Vick
Mrs. C.H. (Parlie) Vick, 

99, died at 3 p.m., Tuesday in 
Fort Worth.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  F u n era l 
Home.

She was bom Feb. 27,1879, 
in Wood County, Tex. She 
married Clifton H. Vick Jan. 
5, 1904, in Eastland, Tex. 
Ihey moved to Big Spring in 
1907. He worked for the T ft P 
Railway for many years 
before retiring. He died in 
i960

Mrs. Vick had been living 
in Fort Worth several years.

Survivors include Mrs. 
Marie Inglish, Calgary, 
Canada.

Boy Scout Troop 249 
returned Sunday from a 
sightseeing tour of San 
Antonio. troop toured 
the San Antonio zoo, the 
Witte Museum, the Texas 
Ranger Museum, the 
B re^ en rid ge  miniature 
railroad, sky ride, sunken 
gardens, paddle boating on 
the San Antonio River, the 
Alamo, and the Cascade 
Caverns.

Those making the trip 
were Mart Sherman, Junior 
Garcia, E ric Sanchez, 
G eorge Luna, Robert 
Garcia, Reynaldo Sanchez, 
Joe Louis Ruiz, Jesse Flores, 
Luis Hernandez, and 
Longino Flares.

The troop is sponsored by 
the Westside Community 
Center and the Kiwanis CHub. 
Scoutmaster is Hiram 
Garcia assisted by Edwin 
Dickson.

Couple visits 
BS residents

Betty Priddy
L.H. Miller

King receives 
college degree

Matthew Thomas King, 
son of Mrs. Betty Jane King 
and the late Edward King, 
1612 Lark, received his B.S. 
degree in Christian 
Education In ceremonies at 
the end of May.

The 1974 graduate of Big 
Spring High received Ms 
degree from  Arlington 
Baptist College. He is also 
the grandson of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Newborn of Big 
Spring.

LAMESA — Services for 
Dawson County native Leslie 
Hilbura Miller, 56, of Dallas 
will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Downtown Church of C ti^ t 
here, with Bob Cheatham, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
ft-anon Funeral Home.

Miller died Monday night 
in Dallas’ Parkland Hospital 
after an apparent heart 
attack.

He was a veteran of World 
War n  and a m «nber of the 
Church of Christ. He had 
lived in Dallas for five years.

Survivors include a son, 
Leslie of Norman, Okla.; a 
daughter, Debrah of Nor
man, Okla.; Ms mother, 
Mrs. Emmy Miller of San 
Angelo; and six sisters, Mrs. 
Louise Anderson of Farmers 
Branch, Mrs. Billie Carroll 
Treat of Houston, Mrs. 
Pansy Meyers of Lamesa, 
Mrs. Lora Stevenson of San 
Angalo, Mrs. Lillian Salyer

Services for Mrs. Virgil 
(Betty) Priddy, 51, who died 
at 7:40 a.m., T u e ^ y  in a 
local hospital, will be at 10 
a.m ., Thursday in the 
N alley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel.

Truman Wood, a retired 
Baptist minister, will of
ficiate. Burial will occur in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Priddy was bom Nov. 
25, 1926, in Heoldton, Okla. 
She married Virgil Priddy 
here in 1959. She was a 
member of the Christian 
Church.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, Mark 
Nordman, Houston; a 
daughter, Carla Young, 
Wink; tM ^  grandchildren; 
her mother, Mrs. J.W. 
'M bert, Healdton, OUa.; 
two brothers, Leotho Tolbert 
and Cas Tolbert, both of 
Healdton; and a sister, 
Marcilla Horn, Garland.

Pallbearers will be C.C. 
Cline, Russell Christenson, 
Carlton Black, Jim Hughes, 
Giggs Cole and BUI Msitooa.

Lt. 0)1. (ret.) and Mrs. 
J.R. Cook have been visiting 
her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Hopper.

Hopper was recently 
transferred, to Florida from 
Zaragoza, Spain, where he 
worked for Boeing. He is 
deputy project manager for 
su ^ ly  and transportation 
operatian contract at the 
Kennedy Space Center.

’This is a new operation so 
sigiport the Space ShutUe 
system. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Cook, long 
time residents of Howard 
County.
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Five Kennedys working 
in journalism field

BOSTON <AP) — After years of 
watching reporters watch their famous 
elders, the younger generation of 
Kennedys seems more interested in 
chasing the news than making it.

Joseph and Rose Kennedy, whose 
childrra included a president and two 
U.S. setutors, have at least five 
grandchildren dabbling in journalism.

dabblers are among 29 grand
children whose interests vary from 
law to the political life that made their 
parents aixl late grandfather the 
quarry of reporters.

Caroline Kennedy, whose father John 
P. Kennedy was once a reporter, was 
the latest to get a journalistic job when 
she was lu r^  last week as a summer 
reporter at the Los Angeles Herald- 
Examiner.

“ I guess it's because we're in contact 
with the press and become interested in 
it,”  Timothy Shriver, one of five 
children of Sargent and Eunice Ken
nedy Shriver, said when asked about 
the grandchildren's penchant for 
journalism.

“ Everyone is exposed to you guys a 
lot, or has been at one time or another,”  
the 18-year-old Yale freshman told an 
intervieww.

Timothy, who has no definite plans 
for the summer, says he cannot write 
well enough to seriously consider 
becoming a reporter. But b^ h  his older 
brother and sister have full-time news 
jobs.

Robert Sargent Shriver III, 24, is also 
a reporter for the Herald-Examiner. 
Shriver, in fact, has been building his

career in the best tradition of a 
newspaperman migrating across the 
country — from the Annapolis (Md.) 
Capital, to the City News Bureau in 
Chicago, to the Chicago Daily News 
.and, finally, to Los Angdes.

His sister Maria, 22, is in a production 
training program at KYW-TV in 
Philadelphia. And two sons of the late 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy New York 
are also showing a bent for journalism.

David Kennedy, 22, a junior at 
Harvard who plans to travel in Europe 
this summer, worked last summer in 
the Washington bureau of the Nashville 
Tennessean.

His older brotha- Robert Jr., 24, 
wrote a profile for The Boston Globe 
last August of Judge Frank Johnson Jr. 
of Alabama, President Carter's first 
choice for FBI director. His book-length 
biography of the judge will be published 
soon. Robert, who graduated form 
Harvard, is now studying at the London 
Schoool of Economics and plans to go to 
law school.

In addition, when Sen. Edward 
Kennedy of Massachusetts led a family 
trip to China, Caroline and two of his 
children, Kara and Teddy Jr., sold 
pictures to newspapers and magazines. 
Kara, who is at prep school, will be 
spending this summer traveling in 
Europe.

Caroline, 20, has also exhibited 
photographs at a New York gallery. 
Last summer, she worked at the New 
York Daily News as a $i56-a-week 
“ copy person”  in the city room.
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Producers, consumers to suffer beef prices
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The rise in beef prices for 
both producers and con
sumers may be longer and 
stronger thim expected just 
two weeks ago, the 
Agriculture Department now 
says.

M oreover, that and 
another report from  
department econom ists 
Tuesday indicate that super
markets and food processors 
and whdesalers are lagging 
behind in passing through 
the consumers the full im
pact of higher raw-product 
prices.

That lag, which can extend 
to two months for some 
foods, is traditional and 
officials of the president's 
Council on Wage and Price 
Stability still expect the 
middlemen to catch up this 
summer and food prices to 
moderate in the fall.

But the higher beef-price 
forecast is a new wrinkle 
that could prompt 
reassessment of other in
flation predictions.

The Agriculture Depart
ment World F ood and 
Agricultural Outlook and 
Situation Board approved on 
Tuesday a forecast that 
average 1978 beef prices to 
consumers could rise 20 
percent above the 1977 
averages and those paid 
producers could rise 33

percent, indicating more to 
come next year for con
sumers.

As the board noted. 
President Carter is con
sidering whether to allow 
more foreign beef, used for 
hamburger and processed 
meats mostly, to enter the 
counti7  this year “ as a 
possibility for tempering 
some of the rise in meat 
prices.”

The White House said a 
decision is expected very 
soon. The National Farmers 
Organization and Rep. Tom 
Hairiiin, D-Iowa, warned 
Tuesday that “ making the 
United States a dumping 
ground for surplus b ^ ” 
would again wreck the beef 
producers' market.

Government economists 
have been saying that world 
beef supplies are not ex
cessive and allowing more 
imports would only trim 
consumer prices by about 5 
cents a pound by the end of 
the year.

The 1977 averages used in 
the forecast are $i.38 a 
pound at retail for a wide 
selection of choice-grade 
cuts and $40 per 100 pounds 
for 900-pound to l,10Opound 
Choicesteers at Omaha.

Retail prices for April, 
when overall cost of living 
averages took their biggest 
jump in more than a year.

were released Tuesday also 
and showed a $1.63 a pound 
average. Preliminary May 
figures are closer to a record 
$1.68.

At the same time, average 
steer prices at seven leading 
Midwestern markets and 
California in April were 
$52.12 per 100 pounds and the 
new forecast said they could 
go to $57 late this fall before 
sliming to current levels.

'The department and the 
meat industry have been 
projecting a two-year to 
th r^ y ea r  climb in beef 
prices until herds are suf
ficiently rebuilt to start that 
com m odity 's cy c le  over 
again.

But just two weeks ago, the 
board raised from 12 percent 
to a range of 16 percent to 18 
percent its outlook for 1978 
beef prices. A few days later, 
that kicked’ off a jump on its 
overall estimate for 1978 food 
prices from a 6 percent to 8 
percent range to 8 percent to 
10 percent.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Now that most schools are 
out for the summer, the 
Agriculture Department is 
sending $26 million out to the 
states to use in the next 3^ 
months to train children, 
teachers and school food 
service personnel “ on the 
im portan t re la tion sh ip

between nutrition, good food program  mandated by 
and health. ”  Congress last November.

Under the apportionment 
of funds that appeared today 
in the Federal Register, 
American Samoa, Guam, the 
Marianas, the Virgin 
Islands, the Pacific Trust 
Territories and sue states 
can claim the minimum 
$75,(X)0 each under the

The money is given out at 
the rate of 50 cents per 
enrolled pupil, so Califoniia 
and New York have more 
than $2 million available 
each, with more than $l 
million each allotted to 
lUinois, Michigan, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and Texas.

Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital 

Ari(d Clinic
Announces the Associa tion of

Dr. Olan Key
In the

Practice o f G en e ra l Surgery 

and  Family Practice

Briscoe spent over 
$3 million in race

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Campaign spending for Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe’s losing re- 
election bid vaulted over the 
$3 million mark, according 
to cam paign financial 
statements filed  in the 
Secretary of State’s office.

In reports filed  by 
Briscoe's main campaign 
committee and 14 local fund- 
ra is iu  groups, expenditures 
totalM $3.1 million and 
contributions w ere $2.8 
million.

Candidates who won 
primary races and will face 
opposition in November, 
such as Briscoe’s opponent 
John Hill and Republican 
gubernatorial candidate Bill 
Gements, did not have to file 
final prim ary election 
reports Monday but had the 
option of including finances 
from April 28 to May 31 in an 
Oct. W r e p o r t . ’

H ow ever,”  C lem en ts ’ 
campaign niail'cfb a report 
late Monday, a campaign 
worker said Tuesday.

The last figures filed by 
Hill in April indicated his 
campaign committees had 
spent $881,997 and raised 
$1,066,050. Gements said in 
April he had raised $236,886 
while spending $1,512,829.

Briscoe’s main committee 
reported $983,500 in out
standing loans as of May 31, 
out of a total of $1,170,000 in 
borrowed funds. 'The loans 
were guaranteed by various 
supporters.

During the month ending 
May 31, Briscoe's cam
paigners raised $460,529 and 
spent $474,824. Of that 
amount, $160,000 was paid to 
the Richards Group, Inc. of 
Dallas for media expense 
and an additional $M,000

W eather

remaitB to be paid to the 
company.

B r i s c o e 's  c a m p a ig n  
unleashed a heavy 
newspaper advertising pitch 
during the week before the 
primary.

He said he had borrowed 
from  the M ercantile 
National Bank and Republic 
National Bank in Dallas; 
Texas State Bank, Austin 
National Bank and Capital 
National Bank in Austin; 
Allied Bank in Houston; 
Alamo National Bank in San 
Antonio; and Citizens First 
National Bank in Tyler.

Here are B riscoe ’s 
reported contributions of 
$2,000 or more received 
during the final reporting 
period ending May 31:

T o m m y  A d k in s , 
Pasadena, $2,000; Lawyers 
for Briscoe, $2,000; Mrs. 
Carolyn C. Williams, Dallas, 
$2,500; Dan C. Williams, 
Dallas, $2,500; Ben. H. 
Carpenter, Dallas, $5,000; 
J.N. Warren, Houston, 
$2,500; Dentists for Briscoe, 
$4,000; Architects for 
Briscoe, $2,000; Marian West 
Blakemore Elstate, Midland, 
$5,000; R.J. Nunley, Sabinal, 
$25,328; Roy K. Furr, 
Lubbock, $30,000; Isadore 
Roosth, Tyler, $5,000; Royce 
Wisenbeker, IVIer, $5,000; 
Ralph Spence, 'Tyler, $5,000; 
Jam es W. F air, Tyler, 
$2,500; George Pirtle, Tyler 
$5,000; E .E . Stuessey, 
Austin, $5,010; Doctors for 
Briscoe, $3,374; Reagan 
Houston III, San Antonio, 
$2,500; Harmon Schepps, 
Dallas, $25,131; Edwin 
Brown, $2,500; John H. 
Garreti Houston, $5,030; 
and V.F. Neuhaus, Mission, 
$2,000.

Thunderstorms move 
to Southeast Texas

By Atapci«t«d PrtM
Heavy thunderstorms 

roared across South and 
Southeast Texas early 
today, drenching the area 
with flash flood producing 
amounts of heavy rain- 
faU.

Flash flood warnings 
were posted today for 
Harris and Montgomery 
counties in Southeast 
Texas and a wide area of 
Southeast Texas was to 
remain under a flash 
flood watch throughout 
thedkiy.

Flociding along Ciboio 
Oeek, Salado Creek and 
portions of the San 
Antonio River in the San 
Antonio area continued 
during the night.

Rainfall amounts In 
excess of two inches were 
reported over most of the

southern half of the state 
during the night.

H ou ston  I n t e r 
con tin en ta l A irp o rt 
received 4.25 inches and 
ig> to 4.5 inches fell in the 
San Antonio area. The 
fast-falling rain caused 
rapid runi^s. Blanco in 
Central Texas received in 
excess of two inches in 25 
minutes. Luling which 
received nearly 2.75 in
ches in about 90 minutes.

Skies were generally 
cloudy over central and 
eastern aectiona of the 
state with the east third 
reporting thunderstorms. 

eosacAST
W SST TEX A S  — Partly clowly 

throu^ Thwr»tf»y. scat-
^^owr  ̂MMl thuncltrtlormt 

MutOMtf loday *nd M tt loniQht. 
W armtr today HI9M  M  north 
•nd mountoint to fOa south and 
noor 102 Big Bond. Low* SO* north 
and mountain* to 40* alatoOwra.

iitmii s s B
a«*«MAftONAl WIJkfHM MBVICI NO** U$ 0*m» •«

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers and rain are 
forecast Wednesday from the central Gulf to the 
Midwest, mid-Atlantic region and most of the 
Northsait. Warm weather is forecast for the East 
and far West but temperatures for most of the 
country are expected to be mild with generally 
clear skies.

ALWAYS

THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN
__________FOR YOUR SAVINGS___________ _

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
PAYS 7.35% ON 6 MONTH CERTIFICATES

AND
OFFERS A NEW 8 YEAR «R T IF IC A T i

8%
Compounded 

daily 
for an 

effective 
annual yield of 8 . 3 3 %

* Th« "Money M arket Cartifkerta"
will ba available at a  rote V* *  
above the average rate paid on 
26 w eek  U.S. Treasury Bills during 
the preceding w eek . Daily compounding 
will increase the effective annual 
yield by approximately '/*.
Issued in $10,000 minimum denominations.

* The New *H Cert If k ata
is available on $1,(XX) minimum  
deposit for 6 year-term. Daily 
compounding irKreoses e le c t iv e  
annual yield to8.33t^ .
Federal regulations require a substantial 
interest penalty for early w i^ drow ols  
on certificate accounts.

CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE AT FIRST FEDERAL:

8.00% 7.75% 7.50% 6.75% 6.50% 5.75%
Annually Annually Annually Annually Annually Annually

Intereston 
S-year
Certificates of 

- DqxMitof 
$l,0(Mar/nare.

Intereston 
6-to 8-year 
Certificates of 
Depoaitof 
$l,(XlOormore.

Interest on 
4- to 6-year 
Certificates of 
Depoaitof 
$1,000 or more.

Interest on 
2(4-to 4-year 
CertificateBof 
Depoaitof 
$1,000 or nxre.

Interest on 
l-to2V year 
Certificataaof 
Depoaitof 
$1,000 or more.

Interest on 
3-month 
CertificateBof 
Depoaitof 
$500 or more.

Annual yield of Annual yield of Annual yield of Annual yield of Annual yield of Annual yield of

8.33%. 8.06%. 7.79 % 6.98 % 6.72 % 5.92 %

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring 
2519 College Snyder

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS



Experience could help all o f us Price to pay
The threat was invariably more 

intimidating than the actuality — that 
of visits promised by Occupational 
Safety and Health Act inspectors.

Lots of businessmen were told to 
expect personal calls by the govern
ment men, that the visitors would 
demand operational changes whether 
they were needed or not, but the 
merchants and the shop foreman 
learned the inspectors never dropped 
in too often.

Now, following a ruling by the 
Supreme Court ^ i c h  said, in effect, 
that unannounced and warrantless 
06HA inspections would be banned, 
the threat has been lessened. The 
court ruling could be a mixed

blessing.

THE COURT decided, in a spUt 
decision, that the Constitution’s 
protection against unreasonable 
searches applies to commercial 
premises as well as homes.

The ruling all but eliminates the 
Labor Department’s strategy of 
keeping private employers alert to 
safety needs by holding over their 
heads the possibility of surprise visits 
by federal gumshoes.

’The court’s ruling said inspections 
can te  made after search warrants, 
obtained from a judge, are in force.

The decision, no doubt, is being 
widely applauded, OSHA has

developed an image as another one of 
those suffocating bureaucracies that 
often makes unreasonable demands, 
that swoops down with the backing of 
the federal government to enforce 
arbitrary regulations. The OSHA has 
also been accused of having been a 
major contributor to our country’s 
inflationary spiral since its inception.

THERE IS NO doubt that OSHA and 
its agents have blundered on oc
casions. Some have shown great 
impatience with business men who 
have tried to reason with them. Those 
in the private sector accuse the in
spectors of having been unyielding 
and inflexible in enforcing rules that 
don’t work in the real world.

It might be wise for all to coooede, 
however, that employees of a Arm 
deserve to work in arena that are as 
healthful and safe as possible.

Invariably, working conditioas have 
been improved Iw government flat 
when othtf methods ̂ v e  failed.

The Supreme Court ruling may be 
an effective way to put a harness on 
OSHA without eliminating its valid 
function.

Perhaps not only did the business 
community learn something by its 
confrontations with OSHA but the 
agency adjusted to the challenge by 
becoming more effective, too. If such 
is the case, we are all better off with 
the ruling.

Carter vs. 
Castro

[Evans. Novak^
WASHINGTON -  Intercepted 

coded messages to Fidel Castro’s 
Africa Corps in Angola “ covering a 
period of several days’ ’ before the 
invasion of Zaire’s Shaba province 
comprise part of the evidence to 
support President Carter’s charge of 
Cuban complicity in the invasion.

In addition, the Central Intelligence 
Agency (CIA) has possession of 
“ human intelligence”  reports — 
possibly from Cuba, possibly from 
Angolan sources — that corroborate 
the intercepts.

That background explains Jimmy 
Carter’ s co ld  anger in totally 
disregarding Fidel Castro’s personal 
protestation of innocence in a Carter- 
Castro confrontation that may have 
wide-ranging international impact.

Challenged by Sen. G eorge 
Mcfjiovern to prove his accusation 
against C)astro, President Carter 
ordered Adm. Stansfield Turner, CIA 
director, to begin testimony on Capitol 
Hill on June 1 before the House 
Intelligence Committee. Turner is due 
for similar testimony before the 
Senate Intelligence Committee next 
week.

Turner labors under a heavy burden 
of responsibility to protect American 
intelligence agents and sources. A 
leak from a member of Congress 
could destroy sources and cost lives.

THE NECESSITY for protecUng 
sources, then could leave the 
president open to renewed challanges 
from M cG overn and other 
congressmen; supply proof positive 
that Castro was lying when he denied 
any (Duban role. That does not disturb 
Mr. Carter. He is certain that 
Congress will take his word over 
Castro’s or Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko, who infuriated the 
presM en l w tth  hW M ay TT statem en t 
on the White House lawn that Mr. 
Carter’s Information was faulty.

Indeed, evidence now being 
collected to prove the complicity of 
Moscow, Havana and other Soviet 
satellites in the murderous rampage 
of the Angola-based Shaba invasion 
force leaves no possibility of doubt. A 
central dem ent has been Soviet use of 
Communist East Germany.

In his hard-hitting “ Meet the Press”  
appearance on May 28, Abigniew 
Brzezinski fingered the East Ger
mans, but only obliquely. In fact, the 
record of East Germany as a (±ief 
Soviet agent in Africa is just now 
becoming clear.

Moscow assigned East Germany 
the principal Communist coordinating 
role for intelligence and "security 
matters”  in Ethiopia, Mozambique, 
Angola and several others states 
targeted by the Soviet Unioa A 
special secretariat to handle this task, 
and oversee supplies of arms, was 
created in the early 1970s under East 
Germany’s deputy foreign trade 
minister. In these Soviet-targeted 
countries. East Germany is c r a t e d  
with having more on-the-scene agents 
than any single country except the 
Soviet Union itself.

Special targets are the “ liberation”  
armies now poised outside Rhodesia’s 
frontiers under Robert Mugabe and 
Joshua Nkomo and the “ national 
peoples’ armies”  of Angda, Ethiopia 
and Mozambique.

E ^ ly  this month, in a speech in 
Addis Ababa, Lt. Col. Haile-Mariam 
Mengistu, the Ethiopian strongman, 
boasted that “ progressive comrades” 
from East Germany “ live with us, 
fight with us and die with us.”  When 
tlw speech was broadcast later in 
English, that phrase was deleted. One 
year earlier, a Western European 
intelligence service reported the 
capture of three East Germ an 
soldiers in the Zairian town of Mut- 
shatsha d u ri^  the first (1977) Angola- 
based incursion into Zaire.

With such a wealth of evidence at 
his disposal. President Carter’s 
charge of non-African Communist 
complicity in the 1978 invasion of 
Zaire is b^ on d  dispute.

A'

Learn when enough is enough

Dr. G . C. Thosfeson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; During the 

past six months I have lost 55 pounds 
through diet and exercise. Recently I 
have been noticing that I tend to 
bruise very easily.Seepis as though if 
a person touches ■ b ju fu ia a s io w s  up-;' 
the next day and aljtpaior a.waak. v

Could I possibly be lacking,, 
vitamins? I take vitamins and aii iron 
tablet every day. My blood pressure is 
nomud and I am 5-feet-5 tall and 
weigh 125 pounds. — C. L.

Congratulations on your successful 
weight loss. Losing 55 pounds over 90 
days is a splendid rate oi loss.

Unless you were being short
changed on vitamins and iron during 
your reducing program it is unlikely 
that a defidency is behind your 
bruising. Bruising like yours can be 
caused by a blood platelet deficiency 
(purpura). The vitamins important in 
blood formation include B-12, C, and ~ 
K. These symptoms should never be 
dismissed. You need to have a blood 
study end platelet count done if the 
symptoms persist.

I hope you don’t intend to lose more 
weight now that you have attained a 
svelt 125 — ideal for you. Many 
reducers become obsessed with losing 
weight and go far beyond reasonable 
weight loss as though trying to prove 
they can be as thin as they once were 
obese. This can lead to real problems 
greater than the obesity. Find your 
weight level, tailor your calorie intake 
to that, and you won’t return to the 
heavy side of the scales.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have a red 
rash on my left knee that started last 
summer. Then it spread to my right 
knee. It is solid-like in some spots. It 
spreads and there is a center that is 
clear like the rest of my skin. It’s not 
sore and doesn’t itch. The doctor calls 
it granuloma annulare. He says there 
is nothing I can put on it to make it go 
away. Will you please tell me what 
this is and if you know of anything that 
can be done for it. I have some on my 
hands now. — Mrs. G. C.

This is a benign skin disease 
featured by the spread of granular- 
like tissue. “ Annulare”  means “  ring- 
shaped,”  and refers to the charac
teristic design created — a spreading 
out until a circle is formed. It can be 
yellowish or skin-colored. ’The feet, 
legs, hands, and fingers are common 
sites.

It is nothing to be overly concerned 
with, except that in adults It is 
sometimes found with diabetes. 
Perhaps it would be wise to have your

blood checked for sugar.
It is a bothersome problem that 

eventually runs its course. For some 
the use of corticosteroid ointments
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ONE WAY TO PUT IT — This (ain’t be categorized as a letter to the Editor, 
since The Herald doesn’t print unsigned letters, but one local resident made 
upin candorw hathe(orshe) might have lacked in delicacy in the above 
note to the neurspaper.

answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I have 
heard preachers talk about the 
“ deadly sins.”  What is meant by 
th is ? -L .W .
DEAR L. W.: The s<M;alled “ seven 

deadly sins,”  listed in Proverbs 6:16- 
19, are “ a proud look, a lying tongue, 
and hands that shed innocent blood. 
An heart that deviseth wickecl 
imaginations, feet that be swift in 
running to mischief, A false witness 
that speaketh lies, aiid he that soweth 
discoid among brethren.”

This list is not the only list in the 
Bible of sins that are an abomination 
of God; for examnle. Galatians 5; 18-21

gives a number of sins that are an 
offense to God. However, the list of the 
seven deadly sins is remarkable for 
several reasons. For ana thing, this 
catalog of sins is actually very 
comprehensive. It menUons not only 
open sins such as murder, but inward 
sins that only God sees, such as evil 
thoughts. It alao points out that In 
God’s eyes such thingi as trida and an 
undisciplined tongue are fust as sinful 
as inflicting physical harm on 
someone. Tlie list is alao remarkable 
becauae it reminds us how often our 
sins affect not only oursdvea, but 
other oeoDle as well.

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire

Junk food, the aging process and 
single living do aiit mix so I have 
discovered to the dismay of that part 
of me which was so well taught by my 
penny-consdouB father to c r in ^  at 
the thought of throwing “ good 
money”  away.

(I have always wondered if there is 
such a thing as “ bad money, if it’s all 
right to throw it away and how to tell 
the difference between the two. But 
that’s another rim.)

One or more of the above — junk 
food, aging, single living — or maybe 
the com bl^tion  of all three have 
proved to be my downfall, causing me 
to “ depreciate”  almost as quickly as 
my yellow Nova which you may recall 
having read about in this same spot 
last week.

THE AGING process I have no 
control over, but the other two — 
single living and junk food — are 
directly related, at least in my case.

When I embaiked on this adventure 
of living as a single six months ago, 
one of the biggest obstacles I f a ^  
was having to learn how to cook. That 
obetade was (]uickly overcome as I 
learned my way arciund Big Spring’s 
drive-in hamburger estaUishments 
instead of the kitchea

If you think all hamburgers taste 
alike, you haven’t tried all of the 
varieties offered here. And if you tire 
of hamburgers, you have several 
other alternatives to choose from, all 
of which are habit-forming if you hate 
to cook as much as I do.

It wasn’ t until the feeling I can best 
dMcribe as the “ blahs”  hit me last 
week that I discovered there is a fairly 
large price to pay for avoiding the 
supermarket a ^  stove month after

L.'td go to w o r k  jiĴ Ŝprl.ngers^We got A long for 

As long as Big Spring has been* We dont
f' c  rthat DAI. Mot her IPtt-You want yoyr childern

to grow up In a prison tow.ij '

We were .not bit e.nough to get the Medica chool
U-* , .

nor did we get Lockee and aip had the -4£kaMV.

for booth But we can degrade the TO.fW with a dsn

pricon and who ever heard of a white collar prieon 

Dont we the tax payers who will have to

pay for the bild ing have * right to Vote on 

it

month. .
Don’t suggest that I try som e of 

those cookbooks written especially for 
th«u» of la who hate to cook becauae I 
already have and my "S peedy  
Meatballs”  which required only IS 
minutes to cook according to the 
recipe, were only ediWe after they’d 
simmered an aalitional hour and a 
half. I

I’ve also tried the popular natural 
food diets which require no cooking at 
all but the time saved by not cooking 
is made up for in peeling, grinding and 
blending. Also, it costs twice as much 
to eat “ natural”  foods as it does 
“ processed”  foods. For some reason, 
you must pay more for not having 
anythii« done to the food you eat.

SO, BREAKFAST became a cup of 
coffee, lunch a hamburger and sup
per, a cheeseburger. This idus the 
discovery that there is a life after 
work — also addictive — led me to the 
doctor’s office last week and the 
dentist this week. My Nova will now 
lave  to wait for her repairs until I’m 
rapaired and by that time my budget 
will no doubt require a few.

Let this be a lesson to all o f you — 
man (woman, too) cannot live on 
bread and hamburger alone. A good 
dose of green stuff must be thrown in 
there or you end up having to pay your 
way out of it with twice as much of the 
other green stuff.

Fortunately, my vacation has 
arrived. I had planned to spend it in 
Michigan, but now I ’ll settle for an 
agenda of vegetables and lots of rest. I 
can’ t give up aging, I won’t give up 
my singlehood, so this is my official 
farewell to junk food.

condition. When is the best time to do 
these? How can I help him in this? — 
M rs.P.T.

Usually three times a day — in the
overnight helps speed the disap- morning before breal^aat, ia in id ^ v  
pearance. But sRicc M is targs^f-'W''''before-Mach, and la k ile  ro»*vemi4|;*l 
temporary coametk • nuisance, J before retiring. The idia is to (lo them 
suggest you let nature take its course, at times when the stomaob Imps to be 
TIm  cause is unclear. empty (to  avoid nausea and

Dear Dir. Thosteson; My husband vomiUng). The purpose is to have the 
has been ordered to do postural upper trunk of the body below the rest 
drainage exercises because of a lung of the body.

Foment terrorism
Jock Anderson,

WASHING’TON -  U.S. analysu are 
convinced that at least five Latin 
American strongarm governments 
are fomenting terrorist activies inside 
their own borers.

Tha governments of Argentina, 
Chile, El Salvador, Guatemala and 
Uruguay, officials firmly believe, are 
conniving sub rosa with terror squads 
to commit bombings, kidnappings and 
other depredations.

These outrages are then blamed on 
left-y|ng groups, which oMaagibly are 
threatening the establu9Md govem- 
mentf. Tlw leaders cite the staged 
bioodlettinga as the reason they must 
use strongarm tactics to suppress tiw 
liberties at their peoples in violation at 
President Carter’s hunum rights 
crusade, thus escaping a cutoff of 
foreign aid.

THERE IS leas evidence that some 
African and Asian govemmeiks may 
also be using the same ploy to justifv 
their repressive regimes and hood
wink Uncle Sam into continuing s  flow 
of U S. doUars.

In all of the five Latin American 
countries, particuarly Argentina, 
m u r d e ro u s  p r o -g o v e r n m e n t  
nutrauding terroiista reportecDy are 
operating under regim es which 
sanctimoniously d isclaim  their 
violence.

Despite the disavowals, there is 
resson to believe that notorious, 
paramilitary “ Death Sciuads”  in 
Argentina, for example, have been 
covertly encouraged ay government 
leaders for years to eliminate op
posing left-wingers, liberals and oth v  
troublesome critics.

Further, the U.S. analysts fael that 
the military leadership in Argentina 
has in some cases arranged for Death

Sad hitmen to stage terrorist acts 
cb are then fradumitly blamed on 
the left-wing militants.

The same cynical manipulation is 
believed to be going on in Central 
America where right-wing political 
squa(k known as "M ono Blanca”  
(White Hand) are perpetrating their 
crimes, with a wink and a nod from 
the tinpot dictatora.

’This callous flummery has been 
precipitated, ironically, by the human 
rights reports which Congress now 
requires from the State I>epartment 
on the 108 countries receiviiM foreign 
aid or buying U.S. weapons.

’The second annual report submitted 
earlier this year was I m  than forth
right. But even so, the limited findings 
were glaring enough to bring a brief 
curtailment of aid to Nicaragua and to 
blixdt increased assistance to the 
Philippines.

Congress is expect^  to take an 
even more searching look for human 
rights violations whm the next report 
comes due next February. With this in 
prospect, the suspected (tictators are 
frantically casting about for w aw  to 
persuade Carter’s human rlghti 
authorities, embassy personnel and 
intdligence agenclet that the denial of 
dv il liberties and use of harsh force 
are a necessity to deal with terrorism.

RUNAWAY CHILDREN; Prom 
Buck Finn to the Flower Children, 
Am erica has rom anticized Its 
runaway childran. T h is , year 
runaway! are the aubject of a hit 
BroMlway play and a tdeviaion 
aeries. At the sam e time, 
congreaaional sources attest to a 
growing physical, emotional and 
sexual abtue of the nation’s one 
minion runaways.

Whst is worse, neither tiie federal 
nor most state governments seem to 
care much. Most statee lack specifle 
lawa protecting runaw ay! or

providing for their care. The states 
that deal with the problem at all 
usually treat them like criminals, 
dumping them in jail-like inatitutiona 
or shippilng them home.

Yet many runaways are escaping a 
family life fuU of violence or neglect. 
Returning them home would be the 
worst alternative.

OUR RE PO R TER Jonathan 
Mandell surveyed independent 
runaway facilities throughout the 
country io  deteitnine whether the 
local taws are improving. Although 
there have been some raforms, the 
benevolent stataites are often little 
more than words on paper. And some 
taws actually wind up doing more 
harm than gcxxl.

Youth workers in San Diego, Calif., 
explained that runaway children can 
no longer be incarcerated in juvenile 
detention centers. The alternative has 
been to place runaways, though 
perfectly normal, in mental h osp it^  
for months while they await 
placement in faster homes.

A counsdor at a Minneapolis, 
Minn., runaway shelter complained 
bitterly that a new state taw lowers 
the age of m xusI consent to 16. She 
told of a young girl, just turned 16. 
who was lured into a sexual 
relationship with an (rider woman. 
’The girl was too young to realize that 
the older woman was simply ex
ploiting her.

Most localities don’ t allow 
nnu^ways to attend school. We were 
told of runaways who had settled into 
sclKxris where they were enjoying 
their studies and making progress. 
Yet when they were exposed as 
runaways, the authorities arbitrarily 
expelled them. A well-adjusted 
student in Austin, Texas was locked 
uplna juvenile jail.

There is no average runaway; their 
reasons for leaving home are as 
diverse as are their economic, s<x;ial 
and racial backgrounds.

Poet’s niche---------
raO tPIRITY

God sow  fit to a n sw er prayer,
To g ive  US rain a n d  moisture 

rare.
The earth's now dressed  in 

raiment g reen ,
Presenting nature's changing  

scene.

The sun beam s dow n with 
radiant g low ,

Mdking w eed s  and  grasses 
grow.

S leek, fat cows browse o 'e r  the 
hill.

Quickly gain ing a  thorough fill.

Once more the rancher's heart is 
light.

With fe e d  trucks parked , and out 
o f sight.

Farmers work their fie ld s each  
day,

Raising crops they know  w ill 
pay.

Careful men I Don't boast or 
brag.

Your prosperity cou ld  hit a  snag.
Remember, God w ho  lives on 

high
Can hear your thanks, sam e as 

your cry.
— by G ertrude Hamlin
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Peveto threat should trigger action
By JIM DAVIS

AUSTIN — SUte Rep. 
Wayne Peveto says if no one 
else will study alternatives 
for funding construction at 17 
colleges and universities, he 
will. That threat should get 
some action.

Peveto would be biased on 
the lO-cent state property tax 
that finances such con
struction.

The D em ocrat from 
O r a i^  has filed suit at
tacking the tax as unfair and 
wasteful. He believes con
struction funds should go 
through the regular state 
budgetary process.

He says the p m en t for
mula gives the 17 institutions 
money for one and one-half 
times the space recom
mended by state college 
authorities.

Peveto is chairman of a 
com m ittee that will

recom m end tax code 
changes to the 1979 
legislature.

He says the committee will 
study the property tax but 
probably some other com
mittee — such as higher 
education — should 
reconunend a new policy on 
construction funding.

Peveto has talked In- 
fomnally with House Speaker 
Billy Clayton and aides of 
Lieutenant Governor Bill 
Hobby about starting study.

Rep. Susan Gurley McBee, 
D.-Dd Rio, says the top issue 
for the 1979 legislature will 
be how to noake property 
taxes more equitable.

“ I ’ m particularly in
terested in how this will 
affect agricultural land,”  
she says. “ I represent a very 
rural district.”

She’s not exaggerating 
Her nine-county district is

the biggest in the state, 
covering about 22,000 square 
miles of Southwest Texas.

But she says she’s hearing 
from small-town residents, 
too. They are concerned 
atKNit increasing taxes.

WWW
Harry Ledbetter will be 

using his brain rather than 
his brawn even though he 
lost his race for state 
treasurer. .

Back d u r ^  the cam
paign, Ledbetter said he had 
made an unusual deal with 
his principal financial 
supporter, J. Hiram Moore

ot Austin. He said he woulc 
do oil field work for Moore in 
the Dakotas to pay off a 
$100,000 campaign loan — if 
he lost.

Now Ledbetter has been 
hired as state budget expert

Now Ledbetter has been 
hired as state budget expect 
for John Hill’s campaign for 
governor. If Hill wins in 
N o v e m b e r , L e d b e t t e r  
probably will land a job  in 
the new governor’s office.

Where does that leave the 
prom ise to M oore? Not 
forgotten, but ignored.

L«lbetter said Moore is an

Scandal ends; 86 
cadets graduate

NTSU police use  
study, psychology

DENTON, Texas (AP) — The situation isn’t new — a 
distraught, armed man barricades himself in a house 
and SWAT (Special Weapons and Tactics) teams are 
brought in. Much fiction ends the drama with a rush by 
SWAT police, gunfireand death.

But in the scholarly atmosphere of North 'Texas State 
University, campus Police Chief Robby Robinson, Sgt. 
V k  Lauderdale and LL Frank Robinson take a more 
academ k approach, forming a specialized crisis in
tervention team focusing on homework and 
psychology.

Chief Robinson is an instructor in abnormal 
psychology, Lauderdale has a degree in criminal 
justice and LL Robinson is a political science graduate.

Their expertise cam e to play recently whra an 18- 
year-old man barricaded himself in a house that was 
quickly surrounded by SWAT teams from the 
Lewisville pobee department.

“ The primary objective is the protection of buman 
life, including the life of the suspecL”  Chief Robinson 
said. “ We started active negotiations at 4;2S p.m. He 
came out of the house at 6:45 p. m .”

The Lewisville incident was the flrst for the NTSU 
team.

Lewisville polke called in the university team from 
the campus, about 20 miles away, after futile attempts 
to hire the suspect out of the house.

A telephone call from an 18-year-old girl started the 
incident. She said that Glen Ellis had assaulted her. By 
the time pobce reached Ellis’ house, he had barricaded 
himself.

Chief Robinson, a boyish-looking 31, acted as 
negotiator, Lauderchle was a liaison man and Lt. 
Robinson videotaped thescene for future study.

“ We have to establish IrusL”  Chief Robinson said. 
“ And it has to be one person. In the event that I didn’ t i 
woftt out, V k  would twve tried oat.“  - r ‘ -

Robinson stood near the com er of the house, with 
Lauderdale nearby by out of sight of Ellis. Lauderdale 
relayed crypk notes — “ Stall,”  and “ The girlfriend is 
coming.”

“ We don’ t juststandthereand talk (to the suspect),”  
Chief Robinson said. “ Anybody can do that It’s a 
matter of doing your research and using it  Vic will 
send out for more information and brii^ it back to 
me.”

He said many suspects in such a position threaten to 
kill pobce, but few commit suicide.

In the Lewisville incident Chief Robinson promised 
Ellis he couid have a chance to apologize to the girl. 
The apology was nude, and Ellis eventually came out.

“ Our training is a servke we offer not only here at 
the university, but to ai^one who needs i t ”  Chief 
Robinson said. “ So, whether it’ s someone in a rural 
area barricaded in a house or in a school building, 
whether hostages are involved or not, we are aUe to 
offer this servke."

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP)
-  The U.S. M iliU ry 
Academy brings down the 
final curtain on its historic 
honor code scandal today by 
graduating 86 cadets who 
received an unprecedented 
second chaike to become 
Army officers after they 
admitted cheating on their 
engineering homework.

The 176-year-old insti
tution had a record 948 
graduates.

A number of the 86 who 
were readmitted — most of 
whom declined to be named
— maintained in interviews 
before the ceremony that 
West Point still teaches 
lessons of emediency and 
hyprocrisy for survival 
despite radical reform s 
brought on by the scandal.

“ It stinks,”  one graduate 
said of the honor system. 
“ It’ s rotten, worse than it 
ever was. I came back to the 
same stuff because people 
are people. I don’t care what 
they do around here — it’s 
not going to be the way they 
want it to be.”

Said another, “ 1 think 
things are changing for the 
better, but I don’t think it’s 
as good as it should be. They 
still have the archaic honor 
system, which is the root of 
the problem.”

Gen. Bernard Rogers, 
Army chief of staff and the 
m a in  c o m m e n c e m e n t  
speaker, oUiqudy referred 
to the 1976 scandal in his 
prepared remarks, most of 
which were devoted to a 
« e n s e  of tlni. volunteer., 
Army. Speaking of the Class 
of 1978, whkh absorbed 92 of 
the disgraced cadets, Rogers 
declared:

“ It has known some tur
bulent times, has dealt with 
some difficult challenges — 
som e unprecedented in 
nature — and it has per
formed in a most impressive 
manner.”

The chief of staff also said 
in his prepared remarks that 
West Point had given the 
graduates “ a moral compass 
by which to chart your paths 
ahead.”

To a man, the cadets in
terviewed said they en
countered no overt hostility 
in the past year. To a man.
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not one would say for sure 
that he would stay in the 
Army heyond the reouired 
five years. Nearly all said 
the sununer of scandal and 
the year of suspension 
m atu ^ th em .

Of the 182 cadets who left 
in the wake of widespread 
collaboration on engineering 
homework, 96 returned after 
a bitter battle with the 
Pentagon to avoid dismissal. 
Of the 92 who entered the 
Class of 1978, five must 
remain for summer school. 
One awaits separation for 
conduct def kiencies.

The cadet who blew the 
whistle on the scandal, 
Timothy Ringgold, said he 
was glad he did. “ It’s been 
good for me and it’s been 
definitely good for  the 
corps,”  said Ringgold. He 
said the institution is 
“ healthy and getting 
healthier,”  because it now 
concedes it has problems.

old friend and won’t make 
him go to the cold north.

“ ^ t  if he said go, I would 
go,”  Ledbetter said.

★  ★ ★
'The Texas Observer, the 

semi-monthly voice of Texas 
liberalism, will be going 
south tem porarily this 
summer— or maybe north.

Jim  Hightower, the 
Denison native who cam e to 
Austin as editor by way of 
Washington, D.C., wants to 
try a new way of taking 
journalism to thepeopie.

He said the Observer crew 
will pack up occasionally 
and move to a Texas city for 
a couple of weeks. A special 
issue on the problems and 
possibUities of the area will 
be prepared on site.

Likdy ^ t  for **— try 
is the Rio Grande Valley. 
Hightower says other 
possibilities are Rockport 
and Amarillo.

State Sen. W. E. “ Pete”  
Snelson, D-Midland, is

heading a conunittee looking 
into alternatives to Social 
Security for state em 
ployees.

Sndson says local and 
state governments are in- 
creasin^y concerned about 
the cost of Social Security.

Under legislation piosed 
by the legislature last year, 
the state is picking up the 
emplc^ees’ share of Social 
Security payments. That 
increases the state’s share 
by $100 million this year, and 
the cost is increasing.

The committee will study 
whether the state should 
continue to participate in 
Social Security and what 
alternatives are available. 

•kirk
A Sunset Advisory Com

mission recom m endation 
that there be no state 
regulation of the private 
employment industry won’t 
stop a special House com
mittee study o f that 
reegulation.

“ We’re not oblivious of the 
acts of the Sunset Com
m ission,’ ’ Rep. Charles 
Finnell, D-Hollday, said. 
“ But our obligation is to 
report back to the next 
session.”

The committee is looking 
into the makeup and powers 
of the private employment 
board. The Sunset Com
mission voted 7-1 to tell Qie 
legislature that the board 
isn’t needed at all.
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iSon killed by Houston police

Parents file $2.5 million suit
HOUSTON (AP) ^  An 

attorney representing the 
parents of a Louisiana 
teenager shot and killed by 
Houston police in 1077 says 
he will file a $2.5 million suit 
against the dty.

Percy Forem an said 
Tuesday the suit is based on 
an 1871 civil rights act that 
holds local governments

responsibile if rights of 
citizens are deprived by dty  
employees.

liie  Supreme Court ruled 
Tuesday that cities can be 
sued for c iv il rights 
violations under the terms of 
the Reconstruction era- 
inspired legislation.

Randall Webster, 17, of 
Shreveport, La., was shot

I V e s t e r i )  S i z z l e r
2 M O R I O O 2 6 7 -7 M 4

Now
Serving Night 

Buffet
Monday thru Friday 

5 to 8 p.m.

and killed by Hoston police in 
Feb. 1977 who had been 
pursuing him In a stolen van 
on d ty  freeways.

A state grand jury later 
no-billed the offlcer who said 
he shot Webster in self- 
defense after the youth 
pulled a gun.

A federal grand jury has 
indicted four officers, three 
of whom had been fired 
earlier, on charges of con
spiring to cover up cir
cum stances surrounding 
Webster’s death. They are 
charged with supplying and 
planting a “ throw down~’ gun 
near the youth’s bodv. One 
officer was charged with 
striking and shooting the 
youth.

Y ou r |unk c o u ld  K o 
a o m o  e n o 'a  
t r o o s u r o l  List It li» 
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Tax proposal passed, 
incumbent defeated

CLIFFORD CASE

Iran shifting economic base
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — In 1976, oil revenues ac- 

Iran will invest leiX lt^ion in counted for 71 percent of the 
new industry in the next 10 national budget, which 
years to shift (he economy totaled about $60 billion, he 
away from its dependency on said. That figure was 
oil revenue, a government reduced to 60 percent last 
official said to ^ y . year, Yeganeh added.

By tti* A tw cU tM  PrM t'
“ Enough,’ ’ California 

voters told their tax 
oollectors, and the echo of 
frustration skipped across 
the country, helping to dump 
four-term Sien. Clifford Case 
in New Jersey and deuying 
money to Ohio’s largest 
school districts.

While California voters 
were overwhelmingly ap
proving a cut in their 
property taxes by 57 percent 
Tuesday, New Jersey 
Republicans turned out the 
74-year-old Case in favor of 
34-year-old Jeffrey Bell, who 
favors a 30 percent cut in 
federal income taxes.

It was the busiest political 
day of this non-presidential 
election year and there were 

.a n u m to  of noteworthy 
victories.

They included:
—The victory by former 

basketball star Bill Bradley 
in the Democratic Senate 
race in New Jersey;

—The nomination of
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Wayne Hays, the former 
Congreesional power in a 
Democratic primary for a 
seat in the Ohio House;

—The victory of state 
Attorney General Evelle 
Younger over former Los 
Angelea Police Chief Ed 
Davis in the California 
R^ublican gubernatorial 
primary;

—The easy win by Rep. 
Max Baucus over appoint^ 
Sen. Paul Hatfield in Mon
tana’s Democratic Senate 
primary.

— M iss iss ip p i’ s f ir s t  
competitive Senate race in 30 
yrars, in which Gov. Cliff 
Finch and lawyer Maurice 
Dantin qualified for the June 
27 Democratic runoff, and 
Rep. Thad Coohran won the 
ReiMiblican race.

But the theme of the day 
was taxes. Voters in 
Cleveland and Columbus, 
O hio, o v erw h e lm in g ly

Xted new tax levies that 
4 officials said were 
necessary to keep their 
systems running next year.

And if California’s tax 
rebellion — the approval of 
controversial Proposition 13 
— was expected, the 
Republican primary in New 
Jersey was not.

Case, who has one of the

JEFFREY BELL 
most liberal records among 
Senate Republicans, had 
been expect^  to win easily 
against Bell. A former aide 
to Ronald Reagan who had 
campaign help from former 
Treasury Secretary William 
Simon and Rep. Jack Kemp 
of New York, Bell was 
unknown statewide.

But he had one issue — his 
tax cut proposal, which an 
AP-NBC News Election day 
poll showed was important to 
half the people who voted for 
him. Bell claimed that was 
the reason for his win. 
“ From coast to coast, the 
Am erican people are 
building to a tidal wave of 
tax revolt," he said.

[ wiui IIS I exas counier|airiB, i ueuuw  
s aspects of New York’s budget and 
I wltnthoseef DsUas. Houston and San . 
trUk—  compTtekam ssnterUiw kkw*

Texas Congressman 
says New York should 
be watched, not helped

WASHINGTON (AP) — Until New York City comes to 
grips with its own problems "and  corrects them, Congress 
should watch, not help,’ ’ says a Texas congressman.

Dallas Rep«ri>lican James Collins voiced his views 
concerning the financially beleaguered Big Apple, during 
a Tuesday speech before the House.

As CoUins urged his colleagues to refuse pleas for 
federal aid. New York City Mayor Edward I. Kocn told the 
Senate i n k i n g  Com m ittee that the Carter 
Administratioa plan for $2 billion in bond guarantees for 
as kmg as IS years could “ mean the difference between 
fiscal lifeanddeath" for his troubled city.

The Mayor alao warned that without aid, the nation’s 
largest city could succumb to bankruptcy wiftin a month.

“ When this body approved the original financing 
package for New York, we were assured that is was a one
time only bond guarantee, yet New York City is back and 
begging for more,’ ’ began CoUlns.

“ BecauM the economic health of New York City is in 
such direct contrast with Its Texas counterparts, I decided 
to compare various 

j mimialpal pracbcea «
' Antonio...these storOka* compwriai®* 

waate andaxtravagance that New York City is asking the 
rest of the country tofinsnee,”  he continued.

CoUins pointed to New York’s wage scales for municipal 
employees and “ cavalier attitude when it comes to the 
taxpayers’ money...reflected in New York City’s spending 
policies for services”  as prime reasons for the fiscal 
problems besetting thecity.

CoUiM, armed with fi0 ires from the Bureau of the 
Census and New York a ty , said the average “ city em
ployee is paid $26,654 per year, with extra benefiU being 
65 percent of base pay. This ratio is twice as high as the 
average of these Texas metropoliUn areas.”

Conq>aratively, Dallas city employees average $12,926 a 
year, Houston $i2,268and San Antonio $9,841,according to 
CoUins’ figures.

The hourly labor coats of each of the four cites showed 
New Yorkers receiving $18.13 an hour with Houston 
topping the Texas list at $9.29.

CoUina also noted that “ municipal employees in New 
York only work 35 hours a week and 210 days a year” 
compared to San Antonio’s 221 working days, Houston’s 
228 and Dallas'222.

“ New York City municipal salaries and work hours are 
enoui^tomake evens federal bureaucrat turn green with 
envy," continued CoUins. “ So weU taken care of is your 
average city employee that when salaries were ‘frozen’ 
during the height of the last fiscal crisis, their take home 
pay mrinikSod to Increase by as much as 19.9 percent as a 
result $f various contract clauses.”

CottihB also cited an Aprfl 8 New York State Comptroller 
GenerkI report that noted that municipal wo ' 
productiye 61 percent of their work days. 
sUtes^that these i

|il report that noted that municipal w o r l^ a r e  not 
erceni 
e ira c

$16 million annually in (one) departmbit alone.”

•The nmort 
actices potentiaUy cost the city about

As An example of how New York could trim its deficit, 
(]oUink said that reducing fringe benefits for mimicipai 
workrirs fnmi their current 65 percent to the federal 
govExTnment’s level o f 35 percent of base pay would reduce 
pATAtijnnel costs by $1.5 billion a year. ‘This alone could be 
the djfferance between a bilion^U ar deficit and a half- 
billioO-doUar surplus in this year’s budget 

“ The city’s leadership, however, refuses to consider 
such measires and has instead opted for what is in the 
short nan nnore poUtically profitable, but in the long run is 
finaacialsuicide.”

ImportAiit Notice Regerdinf 
Montgomery Ward Adyertiaement 

in Today*! Paper
We regret that the items listed below and which 
are advertised elaewhere in this paper are not 
available aa advertised. Montgomery Ward in
tends to have every item we advertiae available 
during the full period of our idle. If an adver
tised item (other than a stated limited in-stock 
quantity, "Clearance”, or "Special Buy" item) is 
not available, we will at our option ofTer you a 
Bubatitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "raincheck” order 
for the item at the advertised sale price.

V Article No. 53-20613 Whirlpool 99.88 
!• Article No. $2-2353 Colonial Sty le Chnsoie 249.88 
. Article Na 83-15347 Natural Cork Light Fixture 19.79 
I Article No. 83-02895 Tiffany SyleLiditFbcture 24.88 
I Article No. 8304464 Early American Li|^t Fbeture 
I 30.88

Article No. 81-72101 Window Mount Cooler 99.90 
20 os. Speskers Instead of 10 oz. Speakers 16.88i
W e ora sorry for o ny inconvanlanca this may have  
caused our customan.
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'Lights out' cure  
to school vandalism

M arine biologist m akes claim
S h a rk s m ay return  to G u lf

f»*vT A altâ VMâ  Aak̂  tf»a»fkK« fhft hABPh tO ft lOOk At tt

b e a ch e s
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — San Antonio 

Independent School District officials are su ccessf^y  
f it t in g  vandalisin, but not by turning schools .into 
bratling, weO-guarded, well-lighted fortresses. They 
simply turn out the lights.

The five-year “ li^ ts  out”  program developed by 
Sam Wolf, SAISD director of security services, has 
reduced damage from $160,000 annually five years ago 
to ony $40,000 per year. Plus, there’s the savings in 
utility costs.

“ The other law enforcement officers thought we 
were crazy todo this — to turn off the lights,”  Wolf said 
Tuesday, recalling that the primary teachings of his 35- 
year law enforcement career has always stressed well- 
lighted areas todiscouragecrim e.

“ I remembered that as a kid we never hung around 
in the dark. We hung around a street light or some 
other kind of illumination We wanted to see who was 
with us,”  said Wolf.

“ With vandalism, the thrill is seeing the windows 
broken, in seeing the words written on the wall. It’s no 
thrill to hang around in the dark,”  he added.

The district first tried the “ lights out”  program in 19 
schools in high-priority areas during the summer of 
1973. All of the lights are turned out, leaving the schools 
completely dark.

“ We saved so much on utilities — a dramatic 19 
percent savings in building costs — that our business 
managers and everybody else were quite impressed,”  
said the secwity direc tor.
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Traffic signal 
for the blind

CARBONDALE, 111. (AP) 
— Blind residents in this 
college town may be getting 
a “ sonic boon”  to assist them 
in crossing streets with a 
specially designed traffic 
signal,’’ reports Southern 
IllinoisUniversity.

The seeing-eye tra ffic  
signal is a squawk box which 
translates “ Walk”  and 
“ Don’t Walk”  comnunds 
into high-pitched noises 
which tell the blind when to 
cross and when to stay on the 
curb.

The Sono Guide, being 
tested for the first time here, 
was invented by Alfred C. 
Erickson, cf Michigan City, 
Ind. It resembles a square 
speaker and it the same size 
as the pedestrian crossing 
signals with which it is 
s)mchronized.

Drivers and workers near 
thk installation have com
plained that the device’s 
sonic signals are distracting. 
But, says Chris Ethier, of the 
college's office of specialized 
Student Services, for it to be 
effective over the din of 
traffic, the auditory signal 
must be loud enough for the 
blind to hear
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One day Emergency 
Service
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Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
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266-A Mala 267-7096

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — The sharks are out in 
the Gulf of Mexico by the 
thousands. It's  just a 
question of whether they’ll 
swim into shallow water a 
few feet off tourist-crowded 
Texas beaches and terrorize 
swim m ers again this 
summer.

A swarm of more than 
2,000 sharks, some reported 
to be 13 feet long, cruised last 
June only a few feet off some 
Texas beaches and made 
landlubbers out of all but the 
shark fishermen and a few 
fearless swimmers.

Dr. Faust Parker Jr., a 
marine biologist in Port 
Aransas, said Tuesday that 
the sharks could apprar just 
as quickly again this sum
mer — but without anyone 
becoming aware of them.

“ It could happen again,”  
Parker said by phone from 
the University of Texas 
Marine Science Institute. 
“ We don’t know much about 
their habits or why they do it. 
It’sall guesses on our part.

“ Last year, the water was 
slick calm up to the beach 
and there was a lot of food 
available for them. You 
could really get a look at 
them from the air,”  he ad
ded. “ But it’s bem  pretty 
windy this year, so even U 
they swarmed out there, we 
probably couldn’ t spot them.

“ I’d say it’s probably not 
that uncommon for them to 
swarm like that,”  said 
Parker, the author of a paper 
on last year’s swarms. “ It 
might have happened a 
number of times without our 
being aware of it. We just 
had excellent viewing 
conditions last year.”

The sharks swarmed for 
about three days last June in 
the calm , crystal-clear 
water off 20 miles of beach 
from Port Aransas to the 
northern end of Padre 
Island, feeding on abundant

young shrimp and crabs.
He said 12 species of 

sharks and five s ^ i e s  of 
rays were spotted in the 
packs, som e of which 
roamed in water only waist 
deep.

Most of the tourists that 
had crowded the beaches 
stayed out of the water, but 
hundreds more poured onto

the beach to get a look at the 
sharks. No swimmers were 
reported iitjured.

Parker said he doesn’t 
know for sure that the sharks 
are even a threat to swim- 
mere. #

“ I don’ t know that they are 
dangerous to swimmers. We 
assume tls^ ’re concerned 
about other things, liking

eating shrimp and crabs.

“ Some sharks are always 
out there. We’ve seen them 
cruise by when we swim, but 
th ^ ’re not going to mess 
with you unless you’ re 
carrying a string of fish or 
something. I don’t imagine 
humans taste very good to 
them.”

NEED A COUNTRY BAND?
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DANCE
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Brokerage firm 
member testifies

HOUSTON (AP) -  One of 
the partners in a brokerage 
firm that nude over $1 
milliflfi for the University of 
Houston through short term 
Investments in less than a 
year has testified he per
sonally made about $2S0,(XX) 
in commissions.

Roger KnoK of Covington 
Knox, Inc., said'Tuesday the 
com m issions, earned on 
transactions channeled to his 
firm by former UH financial 
analyst Samuel Harwell, 
were appropriate and not out 
of line.

The State Attorney 
General’s office and the 
State Securities Board ob
tained a receivership action 
last ntonth against the firm 
alleging that owners of 
Covington Knox, Inc. and 
Harwell engaged in a 
schem e to defraud the 
university. Because of the 
alleged schem e the 
university claims ( ^ I  owes 
it more than $475,000.

The testimony cam e 
(Airing the second day of a 
hearing before State Dist. 
Judge Wyatt Heard in which 
CXI is attempting to dissolve 
the receivership order.

The third partner in the 
firm is H arwell’ s half- 
brother Patrick Sullivan.
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Danny Reagan
O n c e  again . The rain  

in S pain  . . .

7 months, 2 3  days later, NBA champ to be crowned

The second sacker connec ted with the strong smoke and 
hung a clothesline over the fence for a four-ba^er.

That’s not CB talk. That’s baseball talk. They’re both 
distinct dialects, although vaguely connected with the 
English language, and both are able to stand apart for 
inspection from amazed people who are not familiar with 
the complexity of their respective phrases.

I don’ t know why CBers say “ Howzit look over your 
donkey?”  instead ii  “ Seen anything?”  or why baseball 
announcers say “ He took out a row d  seats with a rope”  
instead of “ He hit a line drive into the stands.”

1 don’ t know, but 1 kinds like it. As soon as I become 
fluent in both, 1 can brag about knowing two more foreign 
tongues.

Baseball’s been around just about as long as hotdogs 
and applie pie, and that’ s probably the reason that it has 
idiomatically creeped into the English language itself.

Just see how many o f these you’ve heard:
1. Lawyer cries “ foul!”
2. He was safes mile.
e. He couldn’ t get to first base with that girl. (Also used 

with second, third and home pla te).
4. No gante’s ever over until the last man is out.
5. It was a smash hit.
6 .1 ^ stca ll ’em as I see ’em .
7. Did you touch all the bases on this story?
8.1 liked him right off the ba t.
9. H ew enttobatform e.
10.1 think you’re way off base there.
11. r ilta k e a r a in -c h ^ o n  that.
12. He started with two strikes against him.
13. You sure threw me a curve that time.
14. You’reway outin left field on that one.
15. He has a loton theball.

WHAT A WAY TO START THE DAY
Many of you Techsans may know this already, but for 

those of you who don’t, here’s your day ruined r f^ t  here.
The 1978 version of the Texas Tech Red Raiders open 

their gridiron duels a^iinst the University of Southern 
(California, Texas AAM, Arizona State University and the 
University of Texas. With no “ really big”  names coming 
back for the scarlet and black next year, alumni are 
already dreading an 0-4 start with a young team and new 
coach.

All 1 can say is, after those first four games against 
those monsters, the last seven games should be a breeze.

REMARKABILITIES
“ No, why should I? The crowd doesn’ t have second 

thoughts for me. And when I lose, they’re happy af
terward.”  — ILIE NASTASE, asked if he ever has second 
thoughts about his behavior on the court.

“ It’ s a miracle and I deserve to have it happen to m e.”  
— SAM SCHULMAN, owner of the Seattle Supersonics on 
his team’s success.

“ It’ s much more fun being involved in doing something 
than trying to preserve a reputation.”  — BUD 
WILKINSON, when asked why he would risk legendary 
reputation to try coaching in NFL after 15-year layoff.

“ Dallas Cowboy Coach Tom Landry is concenied with 
how well Tony Dorset!, small as pro backs go, will hold up 
under a 16-game pouncing. He was gutty but came up 
limping often in his rookie year. ”  — DICK YOUNG.

Astros crowned

SEATTLE (AP) — The Seattle SuperSonics and 
Washington Bullets have saved the best for last.

“ I think the seventh game will be the best of the series,”  
said Bullets forward Bobby Dandridge. “ I think it will te  
evenright. . .toth elastbask et.. . . ’ ’

“ Come Wednesday night,”  said Sonics forward John 
Johnson, “ It’ s the biggest game in our franchise’s history. 
And we’re going to win. ”

So the stage is set for the seventh and final game of the 
National B ^ e tb a ll  Association championship series to
night in the Seattle Center Coliseum.

The winning team in the final u m e  of the longest NBA 
season ever will be crowned the Teague’s 32nd champion. 
The losing team will find solace in the fact that it isn’t a 
loser at aU; it simply will finish second best.

Tonight’s game — seven months, 23 days after the 
opening tap of the regular season — became necessary 
after WasMngton humbled the Sonics 117-82 at Landover,

Md., Sunday, squaring the best-of-seven playott tinais at 
three games apiece.

The outcome of thp contest pitting these two evenly 
matched and well-coached clubs hinges on which club 
executes its game plan test. If the Bullets dominate the 
boards, get their running game going and work the ball in 
to their big men like Dandridge and Elvin Hayes, they 
should win.

If the Sonics can control the tempo of the game with 
their talented guard trio of Gus Williams, Dennis Johnson 
and Fred Brown, they should win.

It depends on who you talk to whether the site of the 
game, the 14,098-seat Coliseum where the Sonics have won 
22 straight, will te  a factor.

“ We’re happy to be playing in tront ol our tans,”  said 
Seattle Coach Lenny Wilkens. “ The home-court ad
vantage has to help us in a game like this.”

Hayes sees it differently. “ We’re pros. This is a big

game and we aU know It,”  te  said. ‘T h e crowd won’t te  a 
factor. The crowd can ’ t play on the floor and the crowd 
can’ t play on the floor and the crowd can’t nut the ball in 
the hole.”

Sunday’s game was the worst Seattle has played in 
weeks. The Bullets, who needed the victory to stay alive in 
the title chase, dominated in every statistical dqiartment.

Wasington is ciunting on a carryover from its 35-point 
triumph. I t e  Sonics are banking that they can’t play that 
bad twice in a row, and certainly won’t look that 
miserable at home.

“ Losing the way they did has got to te  on their minds,”  
said Hayes. “ It’ s going to be very difficult for them to 
shake it so quickly.”

Sid Paul Silas, the veteran forward of the Sonics; 
“ They’ve still got to win one more, and ain’t no way in hell 
they’re going to do that. ”

Finley’s youth kick causes furor in baseball draft
NEW YORK (AP) — (Charlie Finley, the owner and 

manager the Oakland A’s, was barking on the phone to 
his stand-in manager. Jack McKeon.

‘ ‘Hey Jack, who you got pitc hing on Sunday? ”
“ Broberg,”  answered McKeon.
“ Scratch him, I got a replacement.”
“ Who is he?”
“ Michael ‘Thomas Morgan.”
“ Yeah?”
“ Yeah!”
“ Hiat’s the way to go boss. ’ ’
Finley, the P.T. Barnum of the baseball world, had done 

it again, creating excitement and interest out of 
something as mundane as Tuesday’s free agent baseball 
draft of amateur talent.

Before he even picked the 18-year-old Morgan, a hard- 
throwing h ^  school senior from Las Vegas, Finley had 
singed him to a bonus of more than 350,000. Then he 
decided to throw him into the starting rotation for the A’s, 
leaders in the American League West.

“ He has a lot of poise,”  said Finley from his office in 
Chicago. “ He told me he’d go out there Sunday on that

mound, take command, take control and challenge the 
hitters.

*'l think there is a danger of him getting his head 
knocked off. But after talking with the kid, I realized there 
was no possibility of his losing his confidence. He im
pressed me verv much with his cocky confidence.”

Morgan was the fourth player selected in the draft, 
which continues today. Until Finley went on his youth 
kick, the major interest of the draft focused on the domi
nation by College World Series contenders, Arizona State 
and Southern California.

Arizona State had four players selected, including No. 1 
pick Bob Homer by Atlanta, No. 3 selection Hubert Brooks 
by the New York Mets, and Chris Bando by Cleveland. 
Bando is the brother of Milwaukee third baseman Sal 
Bando, whoalsooncestarred at Aizona State.

Southern Cal players were called six times Tuesday, 
including Rod Boxterger, the No. 11 pick, by Houston, and 
Rob Hertel, the Trojans’ star quarterback in football and 
infielder in baseba 11.

Homer, the NCAA career home run leader with 56, 
expects to come to terms with the Braves after the College 
World Series this week. Then he will te  sent to Savannah 
of the Southern League for seasoning.

The right-handed Morgan, who struck out 111 batters in 
72 innings for Valley High School this season, will te  
thrown right to the wolves Sunday when he faces 
Baltimore.

It will be the third time Finley has made an instant 
major leaguer out of a high school pitcher. On July 16, 
1961, Lew Krausse pitched a 3-hit shutout for the A’s over 
the then Los Angeles Angels.

“ As soon as the game was over, his father and I jumped 
over the top of the dtigout,”  Finley said. “ I remember it 
because 1 cracked my ankle, rushing out to congratulate 
the kid.

“ ‘Ibe second one was my man Catfish Hunter,”  said 
Finley, who hadn’t planned to be in Oakland this weekend.

“ But the kid made me promise that I’d te  there, and I 
told him 1 would. In fact, I’ll be there with tells on.”

7

CWICACK) (AP) -  Dave 
Kingman, the Chicago Clubs’ 
home run and s t r ik ^ t  king, 
doesn’t say much Out whm 
he speaks, opposing pitchers 
and managers had better 
listen.

“ W henever they walk 
someone to get to me, the 
ball looks double in size,”  
said Kingman, whose grand 
slam homer Tuesday 
powered the (%icago Cubs 
to a 9-4 decision over the 
Houston Astros for their fifth 
straight victory.

With runners on second 
and third in the sixth inning, 
Houston M anager Bill 
Virdon ordered pitcher 
Oscar Zamora to walk Larry 
Biittner. Kingman stepped 
up and smashed his llth 
homer of the season and the 
seventh grand slam of his 
career.

“ I can understand it,”  said 
Kingmaa “ It's a percentage 
move. They’re looking for 
the double play or strikeout 
and then you have the right
hander-right-hander sit
uation.

“ It happened once before 
this season when Craig Swan 
New York Mets walked a guy 
in front of me,”  recalled 
Kingmaa “ 1 hit a three-run 
homer and beat him.

“ I’m a better hitter with 
men on base,”  said 
Kingman, who struck out in 
the first inning for the 49th 
time this season. “ Most of 
my hits come with men on 
base. 1 don’t know why, I 
have no explanation, but 
that's theway it is.”

Virdon did explain why he 
ordered Biitner walked to 
get to Kingman.

“ I felt we had a better 
chance for a strikeout or a 
pop up with Kingman rather 
than Biitner,”  said Virdon. 
“ You take a chance. It 
doesn’t always work out but 
Biitner hits better for 
average than Kingman.”

Also hitting tetter than 
KiiHman’s .234 average is 
pitcher Dave Roberts who 
helped his own cause by 
(killing two hits including a 
three-run double in the 
second inning to gain his 
third pitching triumph 
against no losses.

Roberts started the five- 
run rally in the sbcth with a 
single and scored on a double 
by Greg Gross before 
Kingman unloaded his slam, 
a towering 400-foot drive 
wMch la n M  on Waveland 
Ave. ,

“ I ’ m going after Ted 
Williams^ record ,’ ’ said 
Roberts in reference to the 
major leagues’ last .400 
Mtter. R obots Is batting 
.417.

“ When you’ re hitting 
tetter than you’re pitching, 
you have to talk about your 
W ttii^ ”  hmghsd Roberts.

“ But, really, I haven’ t struck 
out yet this year and I 
manaw to keep the ball in 
ptay.’*̂

Roberts also pitched well 
despite a shaky sixth inning.

Texas p rep  goes in 1 st round

(A PW IREPH O TO )

BATTER UP? —’ Cblcago Cubs’ catcher DftiVe POdet wptdiek as HtkiSton Astros’ 
Jesus Aku dives down and jumps back to avoid close pitch during second inning in 
Chicago IXiesday. The Cubs won the game, 9-4.

Bontds’ blast lifts Rangers

By the Atsocieted Press
Milt Hawkins of Midway 

High School of Waco was 
selected in the first round 
Monday in major league 
baseball’s free-agent draft.

Hawkins, a pitcher was 
taken by the San Diego 
Padres, was the fifth player 
selected in the draft.

The Houston Astros picked 
pitcher Ron Boxterger of 
Southern California in the 
first round while the Texas 
Rangers selected pitcher- 
infielder Amos Lewis of 
Astronaut High School in 
Mimms, Fla. in the second 
round.

The Astros also selected 
pitcher-outfielder Daniel 
Heep of Saint M ary’s 
University, San Antonio; 
pitcher John Hessler of 
Tulsa; Ronald Meredith of 
Oral Roberts; shortstop 
Douglas Stokke of Southern 
California and shortstop 
Scott Fletcher, Valencia, 
Florida J unior College.

The Rangers also selected 
pitcher David Crutcher,

University of Arizona; Barrington Hills, Illinois; 
pitcher Mitchell Zwolensky, Thomas McGivney, Alvin 
Owosso, Michigan; third Junior College; pitcher 
baseman Michael Richardt, David Jensen, Edmoneb, 
E r ic  S c h e l le n b a c k ,  Washington Junior College,

Big Spring Herald
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EARLY SUMMER 
BICYCLE SPECIAL

Vbta-Voascycle, Prices sUrthig at I73.M. Trade Ins 
are welcome. Complete line of bicycle sites. Tabes oa 
special. Free iUusIratioBS of the It speed, 6 speed. 3 
speed. Layaway and F bu  ncing arc available.

H all's Bicycyle Shop
1461 Senrry 

M7-tlt8

A R L IN G T O N . T e x a s  
(AP)—Bobby Bonds says 
you can chalk up his game
winning homer in Texas’ 2-1 
victory over Kansas City 
Tuesday night to Ranger 
owner Brad (Corbett.

Corbett told the 32-year-old 
ri^t-fielder before the game 
that the Rangers definitely 
weren’t sending him back to 
the Chicago White Sox, 
who’ve been grumbling ever 
since they got outfielder 
Claudell Washington in a 
trade in mid-May.

White SoK president Bill 
Veeck has hem demanding 
the trade te  voided or that 
the Rangers send another 
player for Washington, who

showed up a  day late to the 
White Sox and then saw only 
limited action before being 
placed on the disabled list 
with a bad ankle.

Bonds hit a 400-foot blast 
eight rows deep into the left 
field stands in the fiRh inning 
to provide Ferguson Jenkins 
his sixth victory against 
three lasses.

Dennis Leonard, 4-9, 
yielded only six hits and 
faced only 27 tetters in his 
eight innings. Three double 
plays helped him. Jaun 
Beniquez’ double in the third 
was followed by Bump Wills' 
single for the Rangers’ only 
other run.

George Brett homered

M e m p h is  r e m e m b e r s  A l
MEMPHIS, Tennv (AP) — 

Al Geiberger may win again, 
but the sltinny veteran has 
little hope of duplicating the 
manner in which he took the 
1977 Danny Thomas- 
Memphis Golf Classic.

“ It’s not the sort of thing 
you can realistically expect 
to do again,”  Geiberger said 

ter a practice round for the 
$250,000 event that gets 
started Thursday on the 
hilly, 7,249-yard, par-72 
Colonial Country Club 
course.

He posted an all-time PGA 
Tour record score of 29-30-59, 
13 shots under par, in the 
second round of last year’s 
event and rode that land
mark achievement to the 
llth title of his career.

“ It’s nice to have that in 
your record, and a lot of u y s  
have kind of kidded me about 
it — you know, callii 
‘Old No. 59’ and soon 
isn’t something you think 
about a lot. It was just one of 
those things that happen. ”  

G e ib e rg e r  u nderw ent 
major surgery early this 
season, m iss^  the first 
dcMten tournaments, really 
hasn’ t regained top form and 
doesn’t rank among the first 
100 money-winners.

And thwe’s another factor. 
Due to weather conditions 
last year, players were 
allow ^  to lut, clean and 
place the ball in the fairway. 
That rule will not te  in effect 
this time.

Although many of the 
game’s top attractions are 
skipping this tournament to 
concentrate on preparations 
for next week’s U.S. Open, 
the field of 160 offers a strong 
Wirr -T bsadsd ^  a taugli

ling me 
—W i t

little band ot toreigners.
Heading that group, of 

(XNirse, U South African 
Gary P layer, a form er 
Memphis cham pion and 
winner of three consecutive 
events, including the 
Masters, earlier this season. 
Joining him are Australian 
Graham Marsh, the Tour’s 
1977 Rookie of the Year, and 
youthful Steve Ballesteros of 
Spain, the winner of the 
Greensboro Open earlier this 
season.

Among the other standouts 
are veteran Dave Hill, a 
four-time Memphis cham
pion, and Lee Trevino, a two- 
time winner. Trevino, 
winner of the Colonial 
National Invitation in Fort 
Worth last month, has 
played extremely well this 
year and could te  a par
ticular threat

Other 1978 tournament 
winners on hand include 
M iller Barber, Barry 
Jaeckel, Jerry Heard, Lon 
Hinkle, Bill Itogers and Andy 
Bean, winner ct last week’s 
Kemper Open.

Portions of the final two 
rounds Saturday and Sunday 
wiU te  televiski nationally 
byCBS-TV.

over the right field fence in 
the fourth for Kansas City’s 
run.

Bonds said he was “ just 
looking for a ball to hit” 
when Leonard served him a 
breaking ball across the 
plate.

“ But the most inportant 
thing was just talking to 
Brad,”  said Bonds, who said 
the 6 p.m. conservation was 
the first time he had met the 
Ranger owner.

“ Talking to him took a 
helluva load off my mind. It 
can do a lot to your head, not 
knowing where you’re going 
to te. Knowing that I don’t 
have to worry about going 
back to (Chicago takes a lo*. d  
tension a w a y"

Bonds brought only a .192 
batting average into the 
contest for his 18 games 
since coming to the Rangers. 
His homer was his fifth of the 
season, the third with Texas.

“ I’ll te  the first to admit, 
my play hasn’t been up to 
par. I’ve been shaky and felt 
I could do more to turn 
things around if 1 was a little 
more at ease. I ’m glad 1 
didn’ t incite a riot with the 
Texas fans the way I ’ve been 
playing.”  Bonds said.

Jenkins, who wasn’t even 
being counted on for starting 
duty when the season began, 
got stranger as the game 
progressed. Four of his eight 
strike outs came in the last 
three innings. He allowed 
only one walk.

“ Jenkins in phenomenal, 
I ’ ll tell you ,”  Ranger 
manager BiUy Hunter said of 
the 34-year-old Canadian 
right-hander who is in his 
14th year in the majors.

“ He can really pitch to 
spots, and the team he was 
facing, you have to do that,”  
Hunter said.

\ V  ) \  M A  ) \ '\ t

| Y iY / jL Y » B J
Air Conditioner Sale

Get ready for a hot summer!
Save *20
7p900-B tu air 
con d ition er.

j

0

N
3 2 9

Rofdtfly 349.95 
a Ward* high-efficiency model 
a Dehumidiflea up to 6 gal/day 
a 2 coo lin g  and 2 fan speeda 
a Automatic thermoatat keepa 

room at deaired temperature 
a AdJ louvera d irect air flow  
a Eaay to remove, clean filter 
a Handaome w(Mxlgrain-look fttmt

Save *20
Powerful 10,900-Btu 
room air conditioner.
High-efficienev
unit. D e h u m i d - O O v
ifies . 3 coo l, 2
fan speed.i Rag. 389.95

For the best buys on 7 w heeit check 
the Cia$$'f<ed$ under M i

s its

Save *20
Wards high-efficiency 
room air conditioner.
12,350-Btu unit A y « Q 8 8 |  
cools, dehumid- v
ifies . 3*coo l, 2 Rag. 469.95 
fan speeds

I(I r
7

Wards hi|^i-«fficiency air conditioner.
22,000-Btu unit. 3 cool _ ^  ^
and 2 fan speeda. Fits win- 9  I ?  IM  O  O  
dows 28%’  to 40’  wide.

____________________________Regdariy 599.95

T h e  
S ta le

IV a t io n a l 
B a n kD IA l

247-2531 m e

SAVE NOW AT WARDS SALE PRICES—USE CHARC-ALL

r\M ) N I <  . (  ) T A l  K’ V

Losing your cocXI See us. tllq S T a

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
SHOPPING CENTER

THURS. 10a.m. til 8 p.m. 
FRl. 10 a.m. til 6 p.m. 
SAT. lO ajn. til 7 p.m.
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CROSSWORD PUZZll
ACROSS 

1 Faihionable
5 GraiM

10 Grouchy one
14 Cwye
16 E^irlt
16 Etncen 

output
17 "Ye^
20 Ship 

•mptoyee
21 Spinning 

w^Mlpin
22 Baritetbai 

tourney

32 KMar 
comb, form

33 Wagona
36 OnatimaNY 

theater 
36 Ethiopaan

48 — oaguarra 
60 Choral 

compoaition 
64 Straight

19 Number of

66 MuaHm

23 Sch.aub|.
24 Plotod 
28 Louiaiana

37 FooUaaa
38 Wamhar 

— Braun
39 Mara: comb, 

form
41 Ape
43 Change the 

dacor
44 Holy Grail 

knight
46 Cemttad
i s  Baforachiaf 

or plop

60 Fan comb.
61 La n d -
62 Lohangrin'c 

lova
63 Duck
64 Couainaof 

tha onion
66 Word with 

dog or bob

24 ScraamyofM 
26 llaaddiaaa
26 Onaoftha 

Foida
27 Anciant 

priaatof 
Gaul

28 Diatruatful

Yaatarda/a Puzxia Sotvad;
a a B Q G  BQDB a o B a  
□ □ □ □ n  □ □ □ □  D aB ci 
□ □ □ a o  □ □ □ B  aa Q O  
□ □ □ □ a a o D D n a n c in n

6/7/78

DOWN
1 Maxima
2 Varbtarraa: 

abbr.
3 Yaam
4 Indian
6 Tumadaway
6 Ruahingair
7 Inthapaat
8 Staala
9 Daalara in 

doth
10 Loudnoiaa
11 SaNythe 

dancar
12 Ofgrand- 

paranta
13 Ignobta 
18 Medieval

aquirral
fur

29 Romeo
30 Faroe
31 Ecciaalaa 

tical group
34 Branch
40 Aoom 

aourca
41 Suited for
42 Lopaa
43 Eradk:ataa
46 Cura
47 knigant 
60 Hundrad-

waighta:
abbr.

51 Throat-
aound

62 Lottg river 
- r f (53 -o fC tavaa

54 Piarra’a 
atata:abbr.

66 Liquid
66 To be: Let 
57 Foodfiah 
60 *1,000: al.

r r

nr
7T

jr
w
ET

JT

I w

5T

so

TT in" TT

i

D M i i t m w i i iA a

C

M l " l |

Y o u r
D a i l ^

f r o m  th a  C A R R O L L  L I G H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

rO U B C A S T  F O B  T H U B 8 D A Y , JU N E  S , 1B7S

‘ I OOnY  KNOW WHICH SlOE OF THE FAMIW HE SETS fT 
f t m .  6lfT HE'S STU660RN AS A ^ U L E ! '

I TH AT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Hand ArrxTld aird Bob Laa

UnacramUa lhaae tour Jumblaa. 
octe latter to each aquara. to lorm 
lourordlnaiy wofda.

LEDIY
lALONEAM THISI 

/
. 1 /  

I

#«e*BiefieOM*^Tiewe j

SABSY
z n z

YOMPLE
IE

SNAFET
□ I

V;
Now arrarrga tha drclad lattara to 
form ttia aurpdae anawar, aa aug- 
gaatad by the above cartoon

“m c m x D ”
t  (Anawara tomorrow)

Yotlarday’t Jumblaa CHAtR AWOKE AROUSE SIPHON
Anawar What you might giva In raaponaa to a

naadling quaatlon — A  SHARP A W M ER

iTH O Jksw rr
HEAftOA W O I^

I BETT£t3^£ 
IF im  A  
BUt»OAtl

WIWABIACK 
BCtT (W 
K A h m  I 
H/i/F. ncminG 

TOFEAti

a -

Qi

\

O ,

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A food day and aveniiif 
to antartain at your raeidatice and aipiaaa the U(iitar aide 
of Ufa. Maka aura that you make aairiy pbma to improva 
home and family conditiona.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| You ate now abla to coma 
to a graatar accord arith family mambara. Taka atapa to 
improva a paraonal financial matter.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Do aoma communicating 
arith paraona important in your Ufa. You have to ba more 
tactful arith loved one to gat tha right raaponaa.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Good day to improve the 
appearance of any property you may Itava and to make it 
more functional. Be more thoughtful of your mate.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) If you tune 
youraalf more arith your governing planeta, you can 
accompliah a great deM at thia time.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Taka time to confar with a 
clever adviaer and follow auggeationa given you. Bring out 
your Lao quaUtiaa more. Uae common aenae.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Pine day to be with good 
friends and obtain tbe ideas that will be of benefit to you. 
Make an effort to improve your social life.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Calling on higher-upa and 
shoaring your finest talents brings you their backing 
today. Show that you have ability.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You want to have more 
abundance in tbe future and you can do so by using 
modem methods. Strive for more security.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Put forth more 
effort in a new business venture aitd get excellent results. 
Come to a better underatanding with co-worker.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get together with 
friends who are lofty thinkers and have a good time. Show 
increased devotion to the one you love.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get an early start on 
that pile of work ahead and adopt a more cheerful attitude 
to get the results you want. Be logical.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Make early arrangements 
for recreation with good friends so that all works out 
smoothly later on. Think constructively.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  be or she wUl 
want to please others and thereby will enjoy much 
popularity. T each^  discriminate so your progeny is not 
taken advantage m by the unecrapulous. Be sure not to 
neglect spiritual training early in life.

"Tbe Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY

I'LL  HANG- T H IS  SIGN  
H E R E  SO  I  WON'T B E  
B O T H ER ED  W H ILE I  

T A K E  A  
N AP

B E L L  
O UT O F 
ORDER

W ILL  you T E L L  M E  
W HAT T H A T  SIGN  

S A Y S  «

b e l l  
O UT OF 
ORDER

BLONDIE
my-----V-------
V tX I SHOULD I 

TH IS p l a c e  u p

ONCE WE MAD A ST)LL-LIPE . 
PICTUSE OP VECxETABLES 

ON THE WALL

ONE Day l a st  winter
THE CHEF USED IT 

IN THE SOUP

1 REALLY MUST SO .'
OUR PIANNMS COMMITTEE
meets m an hour.sabe.'

DON'T MISS 
ANYTHIN6 AB 
IMPORTMO AS 
THAT HACMEL;

1 MO WkY.' I  IMAMT TO 
I SEE E.R.A.N the 

CONSTITUTION 
I YEAR.'

THBI TEU  THAT NHY PONT WE 
ID  TOUR TV  MWCH THE SHOW 
AUDIENCE' I'L L  , TDSETMER— IN 
TUNE YOU IN

iid M la i 1̂ *1 ■7A

m r it
I I I !

SB̂ OBO CUNKIRS* 
WO«TN/., A

. S IT T IN ' PU CK.'

,  ^IT>5 BLUE, ABET rr? AMP 
I JM CU '.U K EA----------------

f

Nbur mail, 
Mr. B link

( 3
n n

T ’irtQ  in to  t r e e . ,  
p lu s  s u b t r a c t  

b y  f o u r . . . !

A t  la s t . ' A f t e r  
p e r f e c t  i  i j e a r s  o f  h a r d  w ork ^

TTin

., Mr. Skinner,
. n in e t y -n in e  

c e n t s  q e n i u ^ _  _

' s

THERES A PATIEMT OUT IN THE 
WAITING ROOM/ I'VE NEVER SEEN 

,HIM KFORE-BUT HE INSISTS ON 
NY GOINS TO DINNER 
WITH HIM TONIGHT/

OKAf/ TELL HIM THAT 
yOUU ACCEPT THE 
INVITATION, PROVIDING 
ME TAKES PR. MORGAN 

AND ME ALONG AS

A W iae /VIAN ONCE \ X  A 
SAIP/EACH WlAN I  VERY
MEBTJS IN SOME *V(AV FINE

'MY SUPER/OR^a  PHILOSOPHY, 
S A R 6 E

HBJjQ PR.BONKUSk 
HELLO; 6AR6E

SOOD-BYE
PHILOSOPHY

...................................LO0K"fiTtVj'AT................
_  'tZ. ‘ -

^  J T

NCTTMINO X D  M O ^ rT A B fc > U T ,* lF 1 5 ...
rSDU H4WE t h c  2 + -Hcpw r v ir u s

i-7

from  WHAT YOU t e l l  '
M L I ReUCONYOUGrf^ 
Bt Ker EVfRYSBAION̂ SUPPOSE

IDO, , 
REALLY,

i i i

/ I  rbcm o n  i V l '
STILL BE PLAYIN ' 
WHtN IMA F IFT Y / V — w m a t s a yX  
fVDU,IACICIt?;

y -

n r
a

'" r L L  NEVER L / V £T t)te\------  -  X T IH iR A IIE
------- ONVIMVFlP tY-N O TA T l

•P S  O V «*S(»Y iN ' ACT^RTYHJINE',

r  M E E P  h e l p '  . .  .t k e  A>rns in
A K e fAe

g

) WANT •me in^cTicioe ofc the  ^
• tAAH F ___________

*■7

W00PSTOCK,‘(0UPHAVE 
/kAPE A  GREAT CARRIER 
PieeON.WOUCOULPHAVE 
CARRlEPME5SiA6ES SACK 

TO HEAW3UARTER5...

IF YOU WERE CAPTUREP, 
YOU WOULP K F U se  
TO TALK EVEN IF YOU 
UiaeE TORTUREP!

^CLU N K /

U )B l,/k A ^ Y 0U  
CO U LPTA U  
A  LITTLE.

-<s~
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LUBBOCK, 1 
University boari 
name a new athl 
retires Aug. 31.

The new athk 
news conferenci 
board.

King has been 
former Red Raid

B ass
AUSTIN, Tew 

the San Antonio 
the Spirs are | 
against high »  
tending summei 

“ We’ve gone 
we’ve budgeted 
the president c 
Austin America 

The Universil 
that if a schoolb 
he can only pit 
season.

B e n c t
aNCINNATl 

Bench, out of I 
since May 27, v 
three days, the 

Doctors In Ch 
suffering from i 

Bench was in 
play until Ma 
became aggrav

R ed s  I
ST. LOUIS ( 

searching for a 
rotation, accon 

Going into th 
starters, Tom I 
total of tvrovkl 

“ We’ve got t 
starts,”  Anier 
of the bullpen, 
supposed tosa 
many wins. 

“ That’s flirti

IT KILLS 
AIL Dock 
basebsU i 

around t 
the mouth inc 
soon, he'd be 
team would b  
and shout. I a 

He could I 
this time. He 
gene o f some 
driving him t 
thing is a chi 
a big issue, li 
wasted.

And so It 
natural pitchl 
been passed . 
clubs, going 0 
that he is a I 
but he can’t 
his second y 
become orien 
club; then h< 
guaranteed fc 
represents tl VI 
union.
SarB to to  S

It is in a 
embroiled In 
Hunter, mam 
cally, it is ii 
that the dii 
pretty good 1 
the .Tune IS ti 

In BUly 
team is one 
the hotel ba 
road. Many c 
back. Casey I 
"The hotel ii 
"And I drink 

It goes tx 
give a damn 
theyTI help 
idea to have 
players get a  

Whatever 
decided be f 
to think, the 
player-rep, i 
them.

There bai 
era’ flight fi  
bus ride frc 
Dock Ellis I 
announced I 
tbe hotel ba 
body who wi 

Suddenly 
tbe bus. Sod 

•That d 
ly amused a 
times. But i  
peeved.”  

"Shut up 
“ I haven 

said Dock I 
mand u t r «  
ba touchy ii 
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pSports digest—
Tech  A D  to b e  n a m e d

LUBBOCX, TexM (AP) — The Texas Thch 
University board of regents will meet Wednesday to 
name a new athleUc director to succeed JT King, who 
retires Aug. 31.

The new athletic director will be introthiced at a 
news conference following a closed session by the 
board.

King has been at Texas Tech since 1958 and also is a 
former Red Raider head football coacb.

B ass to te s t U IL ru le
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Assistant Coach Bob Bass of 

the San Antonio Spurs was quoted Tuesday as saying 
the Spurs are prepared to file a suit to test a rule 
against high school varsity basketball players at
tending summer basketball camps.

“ We’ve gone past the stage of thinking about it; 
we’ve budgeted money for It,’ ’ Bass, also assistant to 
the president of the pro basketball team, told the 
Austin American-Statesman.

The University Interscholastic League rule states 
that if a schodboy attends a summer basketball camp, 
he can only play on the junior varsity the following 
season.

B e n c h e s  b a c k ’ll b e  b e tte r
CINCINNATI (AP) — Cincinnati catcher Johnny 

Bench, out of the starting lineup with an ailing back 
since May 27, will be playing regularly again in two or 
three days, the Reds naveannounced.

Doctors in Chicago confirmed Tuesday that Bench is 
suffering from a strained lower back.

Bench was injured sliding on May 19 but continued to 
play until May 27 in San Diego, where the injury 
became aggravated, a Reds spokesman said.

R ed s  lookin g  fo r top  h u rle r
ST. LOUIS (AP) — The Cincinnati Reds are still 

searching for someone toanchor their starting pitching 
rotation, according to Manager Sparky Anderson.

Going into the fhst week in June, the fourth and fifth 
starters, Tom Hume and Paul Moakau, had a combined 
total of two victories.

“ We’ve got two wins out of Hume and Moskau in 15 
starts,’ ’ Anderson said. “ We’ve got 13 of our 32 wins out 
of the bullpen. That’s too many wins. Ih e  bullpen is 
supposed to save games. It isn’t supposed to have that 
many wins.

“ That’s flirting with disaster,’ ’ Anderson added.

— “

YOUNG
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IT KILLS DOCK ELLIS that be isn’t Muhammad 
A ll Dock, when be first came onto the big league 
baseball scene, would shadow box in large circles 

around the Pittsburgh clubhouse, running off at 
the mouth incessantly as be punched at the air. Pretty 
soon, he’d be scre.«ming wildly, and the rest of the 
team would be screaming back at him, and he’d laugh 
and shout. I am the Greatest!

He could have been one of the greatest pitchers of 
this time. He had the stuff, but be also had a bent 
gene of some sort, something in his psyche that kept 
driving him to bassler. You’ve seen the type. Every
thing is a challenge to his rights. Everything must be 
a big issue. If a ^ y  passes without a beef, that day is 
wasted.

And so It  has been that Dock Ellis, for all his 
natural pitching talent, never won 20 games, and has 
been passed around in the last three years by three 
clubs, going on four. The label tagged on Dock Ellis is 
that he is a great asset to a club in his first season, 
but he can’t control himself beyond that. He acta up 
his second year. ’That fits. It takes him a year to 
become oriented, to feel sure of himself with a new 
club; then be starts flexing mouth-muscle. To gain a 
guaranteed forum, he campaigns for the job of player- 
representative, the shop foreman of the playisrs’ 
union.
S a r«  # 0 1 «  Skipped ilamwkr*

It is in such a capacity that Dock Ellis became 
embroiled in his latest haule, this one with Billy 
Hunter, manager of the Texas Rangers. Characteristi
cally, it is in Dock Ellis’ second season with Texas 
that the disturbance arises, making Dock Ellis a 
pretty good bet to be passed on to another team by 
the .tune 15 trading deadline.

In Billy Hunter’s code of rules for the Texas 
team is one which declares off limits to ballplayers 
the hotel bar where the club is bivouacked on the 
road. Many clubs have this identical rule. It goes way 
back. Casey Stengel alsrays installed it on his teams. 
“The hotel is where I do my drinking,” he would say 
“And I drink with th ■ newspapermen.”

It goes beyond that. Most newsmen I know don’t 
give a damn if a ballplayer swims in the juice, in fact 
tbeyll help him. Clubs Just don’t think it’s a good 
idea to have the hotel help and guests seeing their 
players get crocked.

Whatever the merits of such a rule. Dock Ellis 
decided be didn’t like it  Or, as Marvin Miller seems 
to think, the players on the team griped to him, their 
player-rep, about it and be simply popped off for 
them.

T’tere bad been considerable drinking on the Rang
ers’ flight from Seattle to Minnesota, a longie. On the 
bus ride from the Minneapolis Airport to the hotel. 
Dock Ellis decided to make a speech. He arose and 
announced that he Intended to continue drinking at 
the hotel bar, pay the $280 fine if need be, and any
body who wanted to join him was welcome.

Suddenly, there was a crash of glass in the rear of 
the bus. Somebody had dropped a glu s or bottle.

“That did it,” says Billy Hunter now. ”I w u real
ly amused at Dock’s antics. He can be pretty funny at 
times. But when 1 heard that glass drop, I got a little 
peeved.”

“Shut up and sit down!” Hunter told Dock Ellis. 
"I  haven’t been told that since my father died,” 

said Dock Ellis, obviously interpreting Hunter’s com- 
nmnd u  treating him like a little boy. Such things can 
be touchy in this day and time. B e i^  “treated like a 
man,” has become a sports cliche among athletes, who 
seem to overlotA at times that acting like a man is 
part of the same deal.

Dock Ellis likes to push, to test, like little boys and 
girts often do with their parents or teachers. At Pitts
burgh, he got into hassles of all sorts: Wearing hair- 
curlers on the field . . .  A rhubarb with a gate guard 
who spraye mace to cool him . . .  A mutiny over 
being used in relief . . .  Calling a dubhouse meeting 
to abuse the manager and front office.

All these have been well reported. One major in
cident is known by relatively few people, although it 
is on the Federal Aviation Authority records. Late in 
the 1978 season, on Northwest Airlines flight No. 814, 
the Yankees were en route from Minneapolis to ’Texas. 
Dock EUia became loudly and profanely involved with 
a stewardess, a Mrs. Romano. The pilot of the plane 
threatened to land it at the next airport and eject 
offenders if such conduct did not (
Lmwytr S tH M  C « s «  H e $400

Mrs. Ronuno filed a com j^n t with the FAA  
against Dock Ellis, vidation of Reg. 9IAA. The charge 
was dlsmiasod because of “insufflaent evidence.” Mrs. 
Romano appealed, produced additional witnesses, and 
on April 8,1977, Dock Ellis eras adjured guilty by an 
FAA examiner, Thornes Halloran. could have 
been flned $1,000 and suspended from flying on com- 
merdsl planes. His lawyer settled the case for $400.

Biny Hunter has not had to fine Dock Ellis, be
cause he did not go to the hotel ber as announced on 
the bus last w ^ .  Since then, the team has be«i at 
home. tMpoenm, the Texei teim fUee to T M n le. 

e U iM  whet lM p|i8M ,^im MBy M iM ir.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) — Another wild night 
of revelry in Buenos Aires. Yelling soccer fans paradnd 
through the streets and motorists sounded a victo^ tattoo 
on their horns into the small hours.

Soccer fever mounted to an unprecedented level in 
Argentina as the home team edged France 2-1 in Buenos 
Aires’ River Plate Stadium and clinched a place in the 
second roisuL

It was a night of agony and ecstasy for Argentines. The 
77,000 screaming, flag-waving fans in the stadium saw 
their team lose its lead, falter for a while and then regain
it

Leopoldo Luqie, their hero, scored the winner with a 
spectacular shot from  27 yards and shortly afterwards 
was writhing on the grass in pain from an arm iqjury.

Ke was helped off and cam e back in the final minute 
is arm hravily strapped, iust in time for the final 
enqition of enthusiasm as Argentina held out against the 
<Uist dying French attacks.

Italy, impressive 3-1 winners over Hungary, also made 
sure of a place in the second round. 'The Italians and 
Argentines are joint leaders in Group 1, each with 4 points 
from twogames, and cannot be ca u ^ t.

For France and Hungary, the dream of theWorldCupis 
over. They are scheduled to play each other Saturday, w t  
then will go home.

The French provided the greatest thrill so far in the 
tournament, a classic goal by Bernard Lacombe after 
only 30 seconds against Italv last Friday.

Against Argentina Tuesday night, they lost their goal
keeper Jean-Paul Bertrand-Demanes. He crashed against 
the goalpost and injured his back in making one of the 
finest saves of the cha mpionships.

Hungary reached the end o f the trail mauled and sadly 
depleted. They had two players sent off the field in a 
frenzied opening match and lost two more key players 
with injuries, and were no match for Italy.

Italian stars Paolo Jlossi and Roberto Bettega wrapped 
up victory for their team with two goals in a fantasbc 60- 
second spell.

u s e  unbeaten in C W S
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — “ He gutted it out,’ ’ Southern 

California Coach Rod Dedeaux said about pitcher Rod 
Boxberger after the top-ranked Trojans became tbe last 
undefeated team in the College World Series by beating 
second-ranked Arizona State.

Boxberger retired 12 of the final 13 Sun Devil batters as 
the Trojans took a 5-2 victory Tuesday n i^ t. He pitched 
his way out of a bases-loaded jam  in the fifth inning after 
allowing a run-scoring single and gave up a solo home run 
to Jamie Allen in thesnth.

“ Then BoKba-ger got tough. It took a lot of guts,’ ’ said 
u s e ’s Chris Smith, who doubled home what proved to be 
the winning run.

The N C ^  All-American team was aniwunced before 
the game, and USC pitcher Bill Bordley was selected 
along with three Sun Devils — none of whom could hit 
Boxberger very well.

Bob Homer, the Sun Devils’ third baseman who was 
first player selected in the m ajor league draft earlier 
Tuesday, was hitless in four times at bat. Hubie Brooks, 
the third player taken in the draft, r tu m a ^  only a single 
and Chris tendo — Milwaukee infieloer Sal Bando’s 
younger brother — got two singles, filed out twice and 
struck out.

Tennis lessons aveulable
It’s not too late to join the school’s summer tennis 

program, llie  fee for the sfac-week course is only $5 and all 
participants need is an inexpensive racqueL 

A challenge match has already been scheduled against 
Snyder’s sunm er tennis program so that both groups of 
be^nners will gain practical experience. The beginners 
class nieets every nnornlng ( five days a week) from9a.m . 
until lOat the high school tennis courts.

The advanced group is made up primarily of junior high 
and high school players who competed for the school last 
year. The Big S ^ i ^  schools will provide transportation 
to several tournaments in the surrounding area: Crane, 
Midland, Snyder, and Brownfield, and all players will be 
urged to support tennis in their hometown by par- 
ticipatii^ in the Big Spring Highway 80 Toumannent that 
will take place during the Fourth of July celebration at the 
Figure 7 Tennis Center.

A m a r il lo  w in s  C o t to n  M ize
The Amarillo All-Stars walked away with the cham

pionship trophy in the First o f whatis tobeAnnusICotton 
Mize Fastpitch Softball Tournament which concluded 
here Sunday afternoon.

'The local team, Pollard Chevs, for which Mize pitches, 
came in thkd a mong the 16 tea m field.

Other top finishers were Hoggs Welding of Lamesa, 
2nd; Travders of Lamesa, 4th; Snyder Well Service, 5th 
and Rodeo from Odessa, 6th.

Most Valuable Player award went to Amarillo pitcher 
Lee Cotter, whose tourney earned run average read .074.

The Cotton Mize Newcomer Award went to Pollard’s 
Bobby Doe ’That award, which will also be annual, goes to 
the brat ig>and coming ballplayer in the tournament.

The k x ^  placed three m em bers on the all-tournament 
team; Ken McMurtrey, 3B, .357; Roger Battle, OF, .500; 
and Roy New, OF, .385. Other members of the tourney 
team w en  Kevin Cotter, Amarillo, catcher, .444; Paul 
Russell, Lamesa, IB, .412; Tom m y Keeler, Anrurlllo, 2B; 
.444; Kyle White, Lamesa, ss, 500; Tony Thompson, 
Amarillo, OF, .389; Moe Dennis, Amarillo, P ; and Dick 
Everhart Lamesa, utilitv, .413.

The PoBard Chevs will travel to Lamesa for their next 
tournament on June 23-25.

Teenage league
SO PH O M O m

Liona 0, Eeglea 3. WP — Tommy 
Rodriguez. LP-^ G ua Harrington. HIta 
•  Merit Warren, 11 . 1 ft; Doug Horton, 
1ft, Ift ; Ruaaeil Stukel, 1ft, IB ; Ruaty 
Ray, Troy Grimea, Edwin Mattiewa, 
all 1ft. Recorda — Lkma *-1, Eaglet 0- 
7.

Little League
AM ERICA N  MAJOR

Hawkt S, ColH 4. WP ~  Jay Pirkle, 
LP  — Mika Brown. HIta Mike 
Luetchnar, IB , 36 ; Doug Walker, 16. 
36; Robb Grimea, 36. Recorda — Coita 
11-4; Hawtea30S.

Hawka 10. Ollera a. WP —  Doug 
Walker. LP  — Richard Oilla. Hita — 
David Bordofake, 36, 16, 16. 16; Jay  
Pirkle. 16. 36; Doug Walker, 3 6 ,1 6 ;  
Jaaon Farthing, 16, 16; Stacey 
Kilgore, 16.16.

AM ERICA N  MINOR
Elka 15. Pala 7. WP — Jim m y 

Churchwell. L P  — E ric  Thompaon. 
Hita — lamael Paradez, 16, 1B; 
Thompaon, 16. 16; Neeley AAcCor- 
m ick,1B. 16.

NATIONAL MINOR
Sonica IS. Beara Q. WP — Steve 

Newton. L P  — H. Chance. Hita— Dean 
Marriott, 36. Steve Newton, 36.

Sonica 13. Colta f . WP — John 
Deanda. L P  — Mitch Griffin. Hita — 
Oonny Peacock, 36, Steve Decker, 36; 
Newton, 36 ; Joey Carllle, 3 6 ; Griffin, 
36; Deric Wagner, 36 ; Jamea Bailey, 
HR

Sonica 13, Rebela 10. WP — John 
Deanda. L P  — J. Panky. Hita — 
AAariott, 36; W. Brooming, 36 ; Bobby 
AAadigan, HR: Joe Bingham. H R; 
Wagner. HR. Highlighta — A triple 
play at aecond. Outfielder John 
Barkley caught a fly ball, baaea loaded 
and threw to aecond. Bobby AAadigan 
touched bate and tagged runner from 
firat.

Sonica IS, Rebela 13. WP — Steve 
Newton. LP  — T. Pinkerton. Hita — 
Deric Wagner. 36.

Sonica 14. Beara e. WP — Steve 
Decker. LP  — Harriaon. Hita — Steve 
Newton. 36; Cria Peteraon. HR, HR.

Sonica 13, Beara e. WP — Bobby 
AAadigan. LP  — David Ovalle. Hita — 
Deric Wagner, 4 b ; Bobby AAadigan, 
HR. Record— sAnical 3.

COME UP TO 
THE COOL PINES 

OF RUIDOSO DOWNS
'This weekend enjsy the cool pines snd racing ex- 

cllemcnt of RnMoso Downs. The ontsUnding sisle 
beginsThnrsdny and contlnnes then Sunday.

Fridny’ t program hoots trials for the tSS.MS (rat) 
KINDERGARTEN FUTURITY. Sunday’s schedule Is 
spotlighted by the|45N-added ASPEN STAKES, a slx- 
fnrloog race for three-year-old Thoronghbreds.

Join ns for a weekend of racing pleasnre at RnMoso 
Downs.

POST TIMES THURSDAT, 
FRIDAT, SATURDAT, 1:30 P.M . 
POST TIME SUNDAT, 1:00 P.M .

FOR LODGING RBSERVA’nONS CALL TOLL FREE 
8S»44M133

Homorimwomjys
iw cffE sr
N D N S ce a cc*

RUIDDSDDfiHNS

auapended game.
San Fran claco  H alick i 3-1 at 

Philadelphia Lonborg S-3, n 
Houaton Dixon 3-3 at Plttaburgh 

Rooker 3-S, n
L.oa Angeiea Hooton 4-S at New York 

Zachary*-l,n
Atlanta Hanna 0-4 at St. Loula 

Falcone 0-4, n
TiHiradav'a Oamea 

Atlanta at St. Loula 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Loa Angeiea at AAontreal. n 
Houaton at Plttaburgh, n 
Only gamea acheduled

AM ERICAN  L E A G U E  
EAST

W L  Pet Oft
Boat 34 ie .ASS —
NY 30 33 S77 4̂ /i
Detr 31 33 .54? 4
Balt 3? 3S .537 4*/̂
Milw 34 35 .510 •
Clev 33 30 .451 11
Toro 1? 33 .373 IS

W EST
OakI 31 31 .SM —
KC 37 33 .S51 3V2
Tex 34 34 530 4
Cal 34 35 .510 4*/i
Chi 31 3? .430 ?
Minn 31 30 .413 ?</y
Seat 1? 37 .33? 14

Tueaday'a Gamea 
Chicago 3, Cleveland 0 
Milwaukee 5. Detroit l 
Texaa 3, Kanaaa City 1 
Baltimore I ,  California 4 
Oakland 4, Boaton 1 
Seattle 4. New York 3 
Only gamea acheduled

Wedweaday*a Gamea 
California Brett 13 and Miller l o at 

Oakland Wirth 3-3 and Keough 3-4,3, 
Toronto Clancy 4-4 and Garvin 3-4 at 

Cleveland Clyde 3-0 and Paxton 1 -3,3.
Detroit Slaton 5-3 at Milwaukee 

Replogle3-0,n
Chicago Torrealba 3 4 at Minnesota 

Erickson 4-3. n
Kanaaa City Haaaler 0 3 or Gale 5 1 1 

Texaa Alexander 4-3, n 
New York Guidry 1-0 at Seattle 

Colborn1-3, n 
Only gamea acheduled

Thursday'a Gamea 
Chicago at Minnesota, n 
Kansas City at Texaa, n 
California at Oakland, n 
Only games scheduled

17; Lopes, LA, IS ; Royster, Atl, 14.
PITCHIN G 4 Decisions — Bonham, 

cm, 4-0, 1.000, 3.41; Zachry. NY, 4 1, 
.057, 341; WHrnandz, Chi, 5 1, .033, 
3.?4; Moffitt, SF . S-1, .033,3.13; Grima 
ley. Mtl, ?-3, .011, 3.53; Knepper, S F , 7- 
3. .770, 1.?3; Norman, CIn, 4-3, .750, 
3 ?3; Rau, LA , 4 3. 7S0,3.30.

STR IK EO U TS — Richard, Htn, ??, 
PNiekro, Atl. 7?; Seaver, Cin, 77; 
Blyleven, Pgh, 4?; AAntefusco, SF,44. 

AM ERICA N  L E A G U E  
BATTING IIS  at bats — Carew, Min, 

.371; Sundberg, Tex, .337; Rice, Ban. 

.335; Reynolds, Sea, .333; GBrett, KC, 

.331.
RUNS — R ke , Ban, 43; LeFlore, 

Dot. 37; Randolph, NY, 35. Baylor, 
Cal, 35; Flak. Ban, 34.

RUNS B A TT ED  IN — Rice, Ban,53; 
Zisk, Tex, 37; LM ay, Bal, 34; Hobson, 
Ban, 35; Staub, Del. 35; Chambliss, 
NY, 35; Baylor. Cal, 35; AOliver, Tex. 
35.

HITS — Rice, Ban, 77; Carew, Min, 
4?; Chambliss. NY, 43; Remy, Ban, 40; 
Bftell, CIS. 40; Staub. Det, 40; Cooper. 
Mil, 40.

D O U BLES — GBrett. KC, 15; 
Burleson, Bsn, 14; McRae. KC, 13; 
Otis, KC. 13; WStein, Sea, 13.

T R IP L E S  — Cowens. KC. 4; Rice, 
Bsn. 5; Rivers. NY, 5; Remy, Ban, 4; 
Bosetti, Tor, 4; M cKay. Tor, 4; Carew, 
Min, 4; Cubbage, Min, 4.

HOME RUNS — Rice. Ban, 1?; 
Baytor, Cal. 14; JThompsn, Det, 13. 
LMay, Bal, 11; Evans, Bsn. 11; 
Hobson. Bsn, 11.

STO LEN BASES — Wilson, KC, 31; 
JCruz, Sea, 30. LeFlore, Det. l? , 
Dilone. Oak. 17; Wills, Tex. 15.

PITCHING 4 Decisions — Guidry, 
NY, s o, 1.000,1.M; Kern, Cle, 5 1, .033. 
4.90, Gale, KC. 5 1, .033, 3.43; Tanana. 
Cal. ?-3. .lit, 3.53; Torrez, Ban, 13, 
.too, 4.05; Eckeraley. Ban. 5 3. .714. 
341; Slaton, Det, 5-3. .714,4.11; Lacey, 
Oak. 5-3, .714,3.04.

STR IK EO U TS — Ryan, Cal. 105. 
Guidry, NY, 45; Flanagan, Bal. 44, 
Tanana. Cal, S3. Ur>drwood, Tor. 50.

Texas League

Western Division
W L  Pet OB

San Antonio 35 1? .440 —
E l Paso 3? 33 . 551 5W
Midland 30 35 .530
Amarillo 17 34 .333 I4W

Monday's Results 
Shreveport 7, San Antonio 4 
E l Paso at Tulsa, postponed rain 
AmarilloA, Arkansas 1 firat 
Arkansas at Amarillo, aecorHl, post 

poned rain 
Jacksonl. Midiandl

Tuesday's Schedule
Arkansas at Amarillo 
Jackson at Midland 
San Antonio at Shreveport 
E l Paaoat Tulsa

Bowling

Eastern Diviaion
Arkansas
Jackson
Tulsa
Shreveport

W L  Pet OB
30 1? 413 —

34 34 .500 S'/>
33 37 .44 1 r a
I I  33 340 13W

GU YS A DO LLS
Team No. 4 over Team No. 1 4 0; 

Team No. 3over Team No. 34 0; Team 
No. 4 over Team No. 5 4-3.

Ladies High Game — Gale Patton 
and Inez Hudspeth 337.

Ladies High Series — Gale Patton 
454

Men's High Game and Series — 
Wally Heideman 357 471.

High Team Game and Series — 
Team No. 4 494 3474.

STANDINGS — Team No. 4 14 3; 
Team No 5 10 4. Team No 6 4 4, 
Team No. 3 4 4; Team No. 3 4 iO; 
Team No. 13 u

Box scores
Kanaaa City 000 100 000 1
Texas 001 010 OOx 3

E  — Hargrove DP — Kanaaa City 3. 
LOB Kansas City 5, Texaa 1. 3B 
Beniquez HR GBrett 4, Bonds 5. SB — 
Wilson

Houston 000 100 103 4
Chicago 030 105 OOx 9

E  — Andujar, Watson OP — 
Houaton 1, Chicago I. LOB — Houaton 
7. Chicago 9 3B — Roberts. Puhl. 
Ontiveros. Biittner, Gross. Trillo, 
Dejesus, JCruz, Baldwin HR Watson 
4, Kingman 11 SB Murcer

Ip H R RR BB SO
Houston
Anduiarl, 3 3 5 1 3 4 4 4 4 3

Girl’s Softball NBA playoffs
DIVISION I

Kittens 17, Cuba 7. WP — Dianna 
Lefevre. L P  — Sheri Myrick. Hita — 
Joaette AAata, IB , IB . H R ; veronica 
Parka, 3B, IB ; Barbara Dills, IB , IB ;  
Sheila Cunningham, IB , IB ; Kim  
Clanton. IB , 16. Le fev re . IB .IB ;  
M elissa Zapata. IB , 1B ; M ary  
Trevino, Rebecca Thompaon, Yolanda 
Sanchez, Sheri M yrick , Andrew  
Owens, Millie Correa. Records — Cubs 
5-4, Kittens 4 5.

Baseball
NATIONAL L E A G U E  

EA ST
W L  Pel GB

3? 30 .593 —
37 31 .543 1*/y

37 34 .53? 3
35 30

Chi
Phil
Mont
NY
Pitt
SLOU

455

SFra
Cine
LA
SDie
HOUS
Atta

7
33 34 .451 7
31 34 343 11

W EST
33 1? .437 —

33 31 411
34 34 .534 4>/i

33 34 .451 9
33 3? .431 10

1? 31 .300 13*̂
Tuesday's Games 

Chicago ?. Houston 4 
San Diego at Montreal, auapended 
Philadelphia7. San Francisco4  
Pittsburgh 4, Atlanta 3 
Los Angeles 4, New York 3 
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 1

Wednesday's Gamea 
Cincinnati Bonham 40 at Chicago 

Burr is 3 3
San Diego Jones 5 3 at Montreal 

G rim aley ? 3. 3, completion of

NBA Ptayeffs At a Glance 
By The Asseciated Press 

Champlenshtp 
ftest-ef-Seven

Washington 117, Seattle 43, aeries 
tied 3-3.

Wednesday's Game
Washington at Seattle, NBA 

championship 
End of 1?77 1?74 Season

League leaders
By The Asseciated Press 

NATIONAL LE A G U E
BATTING 115 at bats — Monday, 

LA . .333, Sim mons. S tL , 334; 
Burroughs. Atl. .335; Buckner. Chi. 
333; Griffey, Cm, .330.

RUNS Rose, Cin, 34; DeJesus, 
Chi. 35; Schmidt, Phi, 35; Foster, Cm. 
35; GriHey.Cm, 34.

RUNS B A TT ED  IN — Foster, Cm. 
43, Montanez. NY. 34; RSmith, LA , 34, 
Cey. LA, 34; McCovey. SF . 34.

HITS — Griffey, Cin. 70; Mazzllll, 
NY, 44; Foster. Cm. M ; Puhl, Htn, 44. 
Rose, cm, 43.

D O UBLES — Simmons. StL. 1?; 
Rose, cm, 14; Howe, Htn, 14; Parrish, 
Mtl. 14; Mazzilli, NY, 14; Concpcion. 
cm, 14; Griffey, cm, 14.

T R IP L E S  — Gross, Chi. 5. Clark, 
SF. 5; Murcer. Chi, 4; Randle. NY, 4; 
Garner, Pgh. 4; Foster, cm, 4; 
Richards. SD,4. .

HOME RUNS — Kingman, Chi. 11; 
Foster, cm. 11; Morxlay. LA . 11; 
BerKh, cm. 10; Luzmskl, Phi, ? ; 
RSmith, LA .? .

STO LEN  BASES — Morene, Pgh, 
34; Cedeno, Htn, 14; GMaddox. Phi.

Your LOCAL 
Contractor 

Him  Q uality  
siding And 

Workmanship

Stop and Compara 
BoforaTou Buyl
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Service
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Save Hnv On nfetric Radi

I 'o r M o r e  G o o d y e a r s  
III \ o i i r ( a r

1S5SR-12/U 
Madnnllp(ut 
U M o r l U l  

.E.T. No trade

Pitt Mo(Mt CM Audi, Hondt, Am lin, 
DittnB, Pitt, M ttd i, OptL R titn il, 
Sioet, Snbtiu. TojroU, Trinaph, Volkt- 
w ttm  (Dathar, Rabbit)

Wb *52«
Now

ISSSR-lSMack-
««njilMS1.77
F.E.'TNotrada

Pitt Madah Ot Alfa Roato, MG, Por 
tebt, Satb, SuabatB, Volktwtsen

lesR-ubura

Noŵ l̂O
Pitt Modab Of A id i, BMW, Dattau, 
Rafltab Pord, Plat, M itd t, Opal, Ra- 
nanh, Snabawa, Toyota

Now $ 5 0
Pita Modala Of AuaUa-Httlay, Pautaot. 
Poneba, Saab, Voikawtfen, Volvo

SokEadsSatardMy

6 -R ib lW
GoodycirH Bcst-Sdiiit Bfatt Pljr At 
EtcfTeAY Loit Prices.J>iaer 71
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• Mattar (Aarpa • B t^ m tric a rd  • Aoaricaa Bxpiata Card
• (brta Blaacba • Diatn (3ab • Caab

Doable Belted POLYGIAS Whitewalls
Caablt alt alyilaa -  with two 

traad-flemiof balta of flbarilaaa oord for 
food waar, good traetioa. Polyaatir 
cord body aoAa up abocb, ddivon a 
toooth rida. TIra ap aowl

■71-Ul______
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G O O D f i'E A R
At floodnat Iwvlca Imaa la AB CoanaaaMai Iwvtd By Tidt Ntaapapw.

Lube and Oil 
Giange

PROTECTI MOVINa 
PM TS-ENBUREt 
•U »T OPERATION 
• Coaplatt oil ebanfa and ebatait Inbrict- 
Hoa • Boturet aaiooth parforiaanca, la- 
dnoat tha chtacet ot wear • Platte phone 
for ippoIntnMnt • Includea light tnicka.

Front-End Alignment 
and 4Tire Rotation

HELPS PROTECT 
TIRES ANitFIHICLE 
PERFORMANCE
a Inapact and ratata all 4 tliaa • Set caatar, 
caaabw, and toa-ln to faotory apaciflcatlont 
a Inapact tuapanaion and tiaaring tyitam • 
Moat U.S. can -  aoaa Unporta.

Engine Tune-Up

4cyl. Pcyl.
lacMtt partt tad Mar -  ao titra ditiit tw at, 
eMdWIaata nn. [lactraatc Ipiltloa cart |4 Ml. 

HELPS ENSURE BETTER OAS 
MILEAOE AND PERFORMANCE

a Bactronlc angina, chirglng, and atarting 
•yalam analyalt • Intlill new pointa. plugt, 
condantar, rotor • Set dwell and timing • 
Adfuit carburetor lor economy • Includea 
Dataun, Toyota, VW, and light Iruckt.

TMtCOODYIABSKVICISTORI
M i.s e 7 -e s s 7

M g t g r i i i g , T a K M O

RAYMOND HATTINBACN MANAGER
O g a n  e x X h S iM  

AAon. th ru  FrL
e i o o t o a x x i
SatureM y
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Graduate is honored

THAT COAL GANG OF MINE — Six women coal miners pose outside the shaft of the 
Orchard Valley coal mine, Paonia, Colo., at the end cf the day shift. One out of every 
six mine employees is female, and S.O. “ Bud" Ogden, vice president of the parent 
company, says the mine is one of the safest, most proeuctive, best-paying coal mines 
in the country. From left, Vicki Hanson, Karen Osborne, Dana Cabe, Nanette 
Liverman. Dovie Storv and Carol Slempe.

Farm life and feminism

Steven Brian Cowley was 
honored at a graduation

Crty in the home of his 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Cowley, May 2S.
Out-of-town guests were 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Monroney, Sqyder, Brenda 
Cowley, Suzy Hagar, Debbie 
Webb, and Peggy Baker, San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Monroney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Roberts, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Robertson.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
George White and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R obert 
Roberson, Ron Roberson and 
Don Roberson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Boeker and family, 
Mrs. Lee Yarbrough and 
family, Lanell Evans, Emily 
Elrod, Ann Fairchild, Nola 
Story, Ruby McElrath, Mrs. 
Jim  Alexander, Carrie 
Poyner, John Summers and 
Lynda Harp.

Cowley plans to attend 
Howard College and Texas 
Tech.

Sam Robertson and

keep woman active Park is
reunion site

WATKINS, Minn. (AP) — 
Farm iife and feminism may 
seem like strange bed
fellows, but not to chicken 
fa r m e r  M a r ia n n e  
Bniesehoff.

Ms. Bniesehoff, who raises 
' 2,000 to 3,000 chickens in 

addition to helfH^ with 
-other farm  duties and 
canning 1,000 quarts of 
vegetables, jams, fruits and 
pickles a year, has left home 
three times since last fall to 
represent rural woman in 
busy urban centers.

other women who share her it,”  she said. “ It’s just the 
views. only place I can imagine

“ I not oniy iove it, I need living.”

In November, she attended 
the National W om en’ s 
Conference in Houston as a 
Minnesota delegate. In 
February, she was in 
Washington.

Responsibility Is
Going to the Dogs

By A b ig ail Van Buren
Ms. Bruesehoff, whose 

. involvement in women’s 
rights has not been popular 

 ̂with many in her com- 
‘ munity, said she found the 
meeting reassuring because 
it h e lp^  erase her feeling of 
isolation as a rural feminist.

«  K i t  w  CKKato Tn»un« N Y N « M  Synd Me

DEAR ABBY; You wroU a whoie column on the “dirty 
tricks" that humans perpetrate on dogs (such as letting 
them run loose and breed accidentally).

Well, I am tired of dogs leaving their dirty Uicks on my 
il of shoveling dirty tricks off my yard so I

“ I've always thought I 
wasn’t marching along to the 

. mainstream of society,”  said 
Ms. Bruesehoff, whose 
husband is sympathetic to

lawn! I’m tired _ _
won't have to warn each visitor to step carefully.

I think you left out an important law concerning care of 
dogs. Any parent who gives a child a dog shoulo specify 
that the chM  is obligated to shovel up the dirty tricks his 
dog leaves on neighbors’ lawns.

I have learned to cope with dogs tipping over my 
garbage cans. I rinse off meat papers and even sprinkle 
chili powder over anything that might interest dogs, and I

‘.'Your wife is a part of 
your life,”  be said. “ She’s 

- half-partner in your business 
... You might say it’s kind of 
dirty the way some women 
are treated.”

always make sure the lid on my garbage can is t i^ tly  
seeaaed D ^  have toaswsd a new respect far my garbage
cans, but not (or my lawn.

Veterans
Come on, Abby, be a friend to countless t h o u s ^ s  of 

people who are abused by dumb animals, and print this 
letter.

DOGGONE MAD IN MESA. ARIZ.

to meet

Ms. Bruesehoff says she 
has tried to instill a non- 
authoritarian gentteness in 
her two sons and has brought 

' up her daughters to be self 
: sufficient — “ that they 
‘ shouldn’t have the idea of 
' getting married to have 

somebody to take care of 
them.”

The Bruesehoff children 
have not shown an interest in 
farming. “ The kids are still 
rem em bering the hard 
work,”  Ms. Bruesehoff said.

DEAR DOGGONE: The dirty tricks that dogs 
perpatraU on humaaa would be completely eUmlaated if 
every d o g o  wner accepted the respoasibility (or his dog’s 
actioas—aa he well skouldt

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been seeing a psychologist for about 
five months. He’s a male and so am I. On my first visit to 
his office, he had me strip naked, stand before a mirror and 
talk about my body. I don’t know if he asks his female 
patienu to do this, but all of his male patients that I’ve 
spoken to told me that he did the same thing with them. 
(He asks his patienu not to mention this procedure to 
others.)

We wonder if perhaps he is a voyeur. He’s about 46, and 
has a nice wife and family.

But for Ms. Bruesehoff 
. rural life  is just fine, 
especially since she has 
became acquainted with

If you tie on his couch and feel embarrassed or nervous, 
he siu  on the floor beside you and holds your hand to relax 
you. I have never heard of a psychologist doing this, have 
you?

If you return for further sessions and lie on his couch, he 
asks you to remove your shirt. He has told me that he has

DEBT:
When it riqfit down to •( you rg 
•n dFbt for yourkplf wHy not qo <n 
bu6«ng%% tor yO ursp ll*  SoF 
ClatV'tigdk %oct>ofl D

Miss M c D a n ie l
seen some very good-looking young men in his practice. 

I once heard a well-known psychiatrist say on a talk

receives d e g re e
show, “Never take your clothes off for a shrink.'

I'd like your opinion.
JIM IN LOS ANGELES

Roxie McDaniel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
M cDaniel and grand
daughter of Mrs. Clarence 
Todd, received a bachelor of 
arts degree from Texas Tech 
following the end of the 
spring semester.
' Miss McDaniel, an ad
vertising major with a minor 
in history, was on the dean’s 
honor list for the spring 
semester.

She is a 1975 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and 
received an associate of arts 
degree from Howard College 
in 1(176.

DEAR JIM: Mmt paychalegists are campsteat, carlag 
aad strictly stUcal ia tkair amaaar a( traataaaat, bat U you 
qaastiaa tka pralaaalaaal athics af four payehalagiat, ivrita 
to tka Stoto BaaH af Madical QaaMty Aasaraaca, 1430 
Haws Ava., Sacramsato, Calif. 96825.

Thoae reaidiag in othar states should check oat thair 
therapists with their county paychoiogical aaaocistioBa.

DEAR ABBY: A reader signed ALW AYS THE GUEST 
asked how to gracefully get the check in a restaurant. In 
this case, it was a woman who occasionally entertained 
gentlemen who were not as financially able to handle the 
check as she was.

You suggested that she go to places where she had 
credit and arrange with the ntanagamant to add the 
gratuities to the bul and charge everytUng to her account.

T R E E
S P R A Y I N G

2 6 7 r8 1 9 0

members of the F o m n  band 
left Tuesday for state solo 
and eosem l^  competitioa in 
Austin. Students attending 
are Millesa Frank, Rhonda 
Shoults, Stella Holguin, 
Dayton Robertson, Ernie 
Morgan, Ron Roberson, Don 
Roberson and Steve Cowley.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. V. W a ^  
and their great- 
g ra n d d a u gh ter , 'Tanya 
Clinton, have returned from 
Glen Rose where they at
tended The Blue Grass 
Festival. Their son, Dan 
Wash, and family met them 
atGIm Rose.

Attending Garden City 
g ra d u a tion  ce re m o n ie s  
recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Overton, Lanell Evans, 
Danny Evans, Mack Evans 
and Ruby McElrath. They 
were attending the 
cerem ony for Candy 
Overton.

Loren Casselman, who has 
been in M edical Arts 
Hospital, is now at home.

Mrs. Doyle Gilmore, who 
was hospitalized at Malone- 
Hogan, is now at hmne.

■w !

TwEEN 1-2 and 20
P aren ts w o rry  
ab o u t m otel

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, EdJ>. 

Oepley News Servtce
This week’s guest wtHeis 

are Jason White, 18, from 
Fresno, Calif., and Lynn 
Sauran, II, who halls from 
Oohimbus, Ohio. Wdcome to 
both of you. All ttaree of us 
win try to guide Richard 
Markus through his problem.

Dr. Wallace: I’m  an IB- 
year-old senior and my 
girlfriend is a college 
freshman. She has invited me 
to attend a sorority 
formal dance and I would like 
to go. My problem is the 
college is over UO miles 
away, and it would be 
necessary (or me to stay in a 
motel the evening after the 
dance.

My parents are hassling me 
because they don’t want me

spending the night in a motel. 
They are afraid something 
bad might happen. Your 
comments please. — Richard 
M vkus, Vancouver, Wash.

Richard: Many college 
stwfsata go heme for me 
weekends so there are 
Bsaally a few beds availahle
for pemtehhe you. Have yo 
girl call a (ratemlty hew
They ahnest always have 
space and M woalds’t cost

HI, R kh : See aU the trouble 
you can gel Into by dathig 
older wonaea— ooly kidding.

Why not see If there Is a 
local YMCA la the college 
town. H there is, yon can’t 
lose. Women are not allowed 
sad yea would have plenty of 
scenrtty and safety.

Your pareats couldn’t Had 
fasit with that... ceuM they?

Have hue, Jason.
Hello, Richard: I’m sorry, 

bat I have to agree with your 
parents. Too many things can 
go wrong.

First of all, U yon drive. It’ s
iM t  I M  I t f o

You would be forced to 
spead an abnndance of 
money (which you probably 
don’t have) and being a high 
school student, you Just might 
feel oat of place.

And, last but not lemt, if 
yea are cute, you can escort 
me to my high school prom if 
yoa happen to be In 
Columbus. Your friend, 
Lyaa.

Teens who would like to be 
guest writers, please write to 
me care of this newspaper 
stating your sex and age. 
Ptease enclose a stamped, 
self-ad(hesaed envelope.

Members of the Sanderson 
family attended a reunion 
Sunday in Conyinche Trail 
Park. There were 56 present 
at the event, including 
several out-of-towners and 
guests.

Those attending included 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 0 . San
derson; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Sanderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Sanderson, V icky 
Sanderson, Lillian CTiap- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Morgan, Renee Morgan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elarl Snodgrass, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ciutis 
Allen and family, all of Big 
Spring

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Sanderson, the J. 0 . 
Sandersons, the B. G. 
Sandersons, all of Colorado 
City; Johnny Sanderson, 
Stephen Sanderson and 
Leslie Sanderson, Dallas; 
James O. Sanderson, East 
Texas; and Raym ond 
Cbapman, San Angelo.

OUwrs were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald W illborn, St. 
Lawrence, Arlene Mont
gomery and family, Slaton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
McNabb, LUbbock.

V \ i . f  K V

i h V i J  » I J
Vacuum values.

W ards clea n  sw eep !

Veterans of World War I, 
Barracks 1474 and iU Ladies 
Auxiliary will hold a regular 
business m eeting and 
covered dish luncheon at 10 
a.m. Saturday.

The meeting will be in the 
Kentwood Older Adults 
Center. AU World War I 
veterans, their wives, 
widows and daughters are 
invited to attend. Games and 
feliowship wiU follow the 
meeting.

Your choice.
Our Power II® vac or 
deep-cleaning upright.

R «»  74.95
lo 89.951

[^$15 off .  Power II vac.
2 motors for extra cleaning 
power. Li^tweight, easy to use, 
store. Adjusts to bare floor, 
any carpet pile height. Floating 
handle. Twin filter system.
W aitb bat jiffy vacs from 39S8

SI $ 3 0 off. Wards upright.
Beater-bar brush pounds out dirt 
as it combs and fluffs carpet. 
Adjusts to pile hts. Handy 3- 
poeition handle. Top-loading bag 
cuts clogs, keeps dirt in bag.
Other Wards uprifhb from $44'*.

Wards pow«head has 2 motors 
for stronger cleaning power.
Adj to any pile 
ht. Triple filtra- 
t i o n  s y s t e m .  
Auto oend rewind.

1 3 9 8 8

R .| .k rlr  IT t.tS

Wards powerhead v a c  w ith  tools, toe- 
to u d i on/ofT, carry in g  strap, on ly  $189“ c 318

'■fir
Dual edo  rleaner leti you

SAVE NOW AT WARDS LOW PRICES— USE CHARG-ALL
/V \( )(MI( . (  ) / \ A I  Is’Y

If you plug it in, we have it.
South Highland Mall 

Phone 7-5571
Thursday - 10a.m. to 8 p.m.

Fr day - 10a.m. to 6 p.m. 
.Saturday - 10a.m.to 7p.m.

I Uave a m a ^  credit card with tha maitra d* with 
:harfl

Job hunfinq^ Put down your qun ana 
pick up the C isss 'tieds See section 
f  1

inatructioM to charge the meal, Uxea and appropriate tip 
to my account. Thia alwaya worka and ia a aurefira way of 
avoWng embarraaaing aquabblea over who ia to aattle tha 
bill.

Whereaa moat people have major credit corda, many do 
not have restaurant aocounto.

JOHN F. IN NORTHRIDOE, CALIF.

DEAR JOHN: Thoaka for the Upl

T
3-DAY SPECIAL!

VahMt to $29......... /

Rope-soled slip-on sandals 
ond thongs. Some El Greco 

sandals in this group.

aOOO %. Orrn§§..m.J>%op 10-A......MII 2AB-SM1
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Ridin’ fence-
Goodbye Uncle Pete

w ith M arj C a rp e n te r
Over in Colorado City this 

week, the building erected in 
1884 by Uncle Pete Snyder 
hit the dust.

W. H. (Uncle Pete) Snyder 
was a merchant in the early 
days of West Texas. He ran a 
trading post at Deep Creek, 
in what later became Snyder
— named for the trader.

When he first had a trading 
post out there, the settlement
— which was sparse — was 
referred to as Hide Town or

Robber’s Roost.
It was the location of a lot 

of big buffalo hunters in
cluding J. Wright Mooar who 
was reported to have killed 
the white buffalo, which is 
honored with a big statue in 
Snyder. It was also the 
headquarters of a few 
robbers.

The area was one where 
they traded buffalo hides for 
supplies and Uncle Pete 
Snyder sold lots of buffalo 
hides.

Too early for guess, 
G O P  chairman says

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Wait a minute — or better 
still, a year — before you 
make any w agers that 
Jimmy Carter is going to be 
a one-term president.

He's in a slump, and a bad 
one. But this is 1978.

Gerald R. Ford got his 
kicks out of the p ^  that 
showed him leading Carter if 
the election were held now. 
But he’s seen polls change 
dramatically briore, and he 
said they could again.

Or take the author who 
predicted between hard 
covers that Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson would be the 1976 
D em ocratic presidential 
nominee. The b ^  didn’ t sell 
much.

Republicans, often divided 
from left to center to right, 
are almost unanimous in 
their optimistic forecasts 
about GOP prospects in the 
1980 election.

Almost.
“ It’s way too early to be 

predicting a one-term

New FTC rule 
would protect
used cor buyers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Your chances of buying a 
lemon from a used car 
dealer would be reduced 
under a proposed rule ex
pected to be made pub|ic_ 
next month by the Federal' 
Trade Commission staff.

The proposal, now being 
put into final form, would 
require dealers to inspect 
UB^ cars before they sell 
them, and to post wimtehield 
stickers telling of 
m echanical or safety 
defects.

The idea is that used car 
dealers are likely to correct 
the defects before putting a 
car bearing such a sticker on 
the sales lot.

Dealers say the proposal 
would increase their costs, 
meaning higher prices for 
customers.

“ We would require sellers 
to inspect their cars. ..and to 
disclose to the buyer the 
results of the inspection,”  
says Albert Kram er, 
director of the FTC bureau of 
consumer protection.

presidency, like a lot of 
people are doing,”  said 
R e p u b lic a n  N a tio n a l 
Chairman Bill Brock. “ It’s 
not too early to be predicting 
one heck of a contest.”

Brock said that will be a 
boon to the Republicans, 
whatever the outcome.

Then too. Republican 
optimism is tempered by the 
familiar GOP argument over 
the ideal ideological 
credentials of the candidate 
most likely to succeed 
against Carter.

John Sears, a political pro 
who worked for Richard 
Nixon in 1968 and Ronald 
Reagan in 1976, is bettii^ in 
print that the Republican 
nominee, regardless of 
identity, will be a sure 
winner.

But Sears could get a good 
argument, and perhaps a 
bet, from Patrick Caddell, 
the youthful, rum pled 
pollster who regularly tests 
the political winds for 
Carter.

Caddell, addressing a 
business group here 
r e c e n t ly ,  r e a d i ly  
acknowle^ed the president 
“ has had a serious drop in 
public opinion surveys in 
recent months, no matter 
how they’ ve been 
measured.”

But Caddell argued that 
the poll results most 
Americans read “ tend to be 

^m asking the amouht of 
personal popularitv he 
maintains individually, in 
terms of personal qualities.”  

Moreover, the guru of 
C a m b r id g e  R e s e a r c h  
Associates finds a “ lack of 
intensity" among Carter’s 
poll-measured detractors.

“ I have rarely seen a 
politician who has reached 
the levels in overall (low) 
ratings that Carter has 
which has not been ac
companied by an enormous 
amount o f ... personal hostile 
reaction,”  said Caddell.

He said Carter seems to 
escape the kind of hostility 
directed at such earlier 
presidents as Nixon, Lyndon 
Johnson and Truman when 
their popularity ratings were 
similarly slim.

In Caddell’s view, public 
attitudes toward Carter are 
more am bivalent than 
negative.

But when the railiioad 
came into Colorado City in 
1880, he decided he had set 
up shot in the wrong pla<^ at 
Eieep Creek. /

So he m oved over to 
Colorado City and had a 
tonporary trading post over 
there. In 1884, he erected a 
two story building. This is 
the one that was pulled to the 
ground this week.

The building had ap
parently passed the point 
where it c ^ d n ’t be saved. It 
had developed a big crack in 
one wall and people were 
afraid it would fall. It was in 
an area between the Civic 
Center and the museum, 
ideal for a place that could 
have been devdoped into a 
historical site.

But it’s gone. In 1897 and 
’98 when a drouth occurred 
in Colorado City, Uncle Pete 
decided he had set up shop in 
the wrong place after all. So 
he moved back to Deep 
Creek and began trading 
there again. Snyder was 
later named for him.

Several other businesses 
were housed in the building 
in Colorado City after 1897. 
At one time, it became a 
grocery store and a meat 
market. The last business in 
the building was a second
hand furniture store. For a 
while, it was a farm im
plement display building.

Lee Jones Jr., who along 
with M ayor Marion 
Bassham recently saved the 
Winfield Scott home by 
purchasing it for a Texas 
Corporation, said, "T h e  
building just went too far to 
be sa v ^ . It was hazardous. ”

The Winfield Scott Home, 
built in 1883, will be turned 
into a heritage house and 
show place with three period 
rooms to be opened later to 
the public.

In the meantime, any 
memories of Uncle Pete 
Snyder in Colorado City just 
went dovm in a heap of 
rubble.

“ Maybe if Colorado City 
had b ^  named for him 
instead of Snyder, somebody 
would have saved the 
building,”  one history buff 
stated.

Coloi 
the
back in ftie'ehrly 1900s, had* 
the first bus run in all of 
Texas from Colorado City to 
Snyder.

But the preachers in 
Snyder p r e a c h  that it was 
a contraption of the devil and 
ordered their parishioners to 
stay away from it

So the Colorado City 
businessmen sent the bus 
run to Big Spring instead. 
Big Spring didn’t care if it 
was a contraption of the 
devil. They rode in it 
anyway. Iliey soon extended 
the line to Lamesa and 
Lamesans didn’ t care either. 
Only Snyder was afraid of 
the thing.

So maybe it’s appropriate 
that Unde Pete Snyder’s 
store was dem olish^ to 
rubble — this week in 
Colorado City — out where I 
love to ride fence.

Tlie second 
pizza’s free.

It's our way of showing 
how much w e appreciate your business.

Buy any p iiza  and get 
the next smaller size free. I

Same number of toppings, please.
Thick 'n' Chew y* or Thin 'n' Crispy.® 
O ne coupon per customer per visit 

Bring this coupon to participating Rzza Hut® 
restaurants shown betow

2601 Gregg St, 263-3333
Offer good on regular mean prices through June 13.1978

Monday-Soturdoy 9:30*6: :00 Thursday 9:30-9:00  
SHOP EARLY FOR FATHER'S DAY GIFTS

Convsniant 
Cradit Mans

SPORTSWEAR
VS off
Naufrsop.

Cotton 8lsas

SHIFT GOWNS 
and

SHORTT P .J.'S  
6.99

FrafoMod

DIAPERS 

6.99 Doz.

GMt

TOPS

1.99

LINGERIE

VS off

Ono Groan

JUNIOR SWIMSUITS 
12.99

DRESS SHIRTS 
2 for 8.99

Short-doovo. Anortod
soM cobra. l4Vk-17.

r $18.00 

Mon't

JUMPSUITS

14.90

ALL WEATHER COATS 
7.99

Anortod colors. Two stybt.

Yobn to $33.50 
Mon't

SLACKS
13.99

SpocW proop.

HtfstarSO.OO
Mon't

MESH SLIP-ON 
SHOES 

5.00
Cool, eod. Shot7V -̂13.

r $15.00 
Abn't

KNIT SHIRTS 
5.99

Short-doovo. S-M-l-XL

Mon't

HUSH PUPPIES
21.00

Com-froo conrfort for 
hb bbnro bo-ra.

Kelvinotor A ir Conditioners

6000 BTU
Rogular 82M .9S

188
Spood mount for 
oosy Inatallotion. 
Now onorgy towing 
control aottlnga. 

Automatic thormoatat. Unltlaod 
ono placoChaMb t/b ndnlmlxo vibration.

2 Yoort Marta and tabor And 
S YoartSoalod tyttam  W arranty.

FRfR DBJVIRY 
Within 100 MHot

AHACHES

Rof.$so.........37.49
Ro|.$SS ... 40,99
Porfoct for faMoi't Day.

ColT

MUSK COIOGNE 
4.50
For Aba.

Zippo

LIGHTERS 

From 4.95
A pift bo*! sto for yoors.

MnltAtoRdt

BATH TOWELS 

2.99

NoMu NohMa

SCAH ER

RUGS
1.99^0 3.99

KMMIIKniiBS SiU
Discontinued Ticking

SALE

V2 OFF

The Pun-fect Relax-urr Chair

RECLINERS
Spoclol Purchato 

Prom

Curtis Matties'
ttM Mm I  l ip w n t m  »•*» I"  Amofteo _  u m 4  Dorn W .H  W »rdi H.

SST COLOR 
CONSOLE

Rogulor 8AS9.95

588
VYlth S Inch spoakor. 
100 tt Solid Stato. 
■loctronk Solocthro 
Sonaor Tuning.
H ut a ll the otbar 
finoot of Curtta 
Mlathaa footurot.

FOUR-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY*
* Cwrttt M otfiat w ill ropbcn tn y  o tactrm b  

part frto  b r  bw r y t t r * . yaw pay only trava l 
and torvico c M rf t t  af yaur oarvicar.

____________AobOooqpcomgOeOO cggy t  utartonty'

A c h o lc o  o f  v in y l o r  h o rc u lo n  c o v o r a  b i d o c e ra tc  
c o lo ra  t o  mcrtch a n y  d o c o r .
P o r fo c t  f o r  D od 'a  D o y l
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llaoM i For Sole M om oi For Solo

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
l^leOcpMdeotl 

Brokers 
h  cf America

Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

nda RiNoy
2S3-24S0

Sue— NornuiB i

Houaeo For Solo A^a'IHoMM O lor Solo IHoua Hauaea Par Sole

SPRING CITY REALTY

( Z C I L .
J immip l>pan. Mifr.

■ 7-3103 iMeOiu Jockann
HUD H«sMv«ral aM casA b«r««ifis tfels C«H M  to SM Hm m .
M UST S IB  la  CaaAama. S M ra i. lar«a UN. lavalv raata . t l7 ,a  
SAND SMIINOS •  Plaaty #1 raam ~  4M rta , t  Atli* watar waH.
COAHOMA SCHOOL D ISTR ICT — 4.7 acra tracts witti atNitlas. 
aalM lar yaa ar sail la a i. Bwaaa Vista Dr rtr*r la a a  aast af Val V e r d ^  
C O LR T S TR C R T Raamy 3 M rm , 1 atti« kit, dia, daa, faacad. Naw’ vtoiyi 
sMlat. C a l Ik  apRt.
RRIM C COAAM. Laadacrassfram  Malaaa-Hataa Aasa. A#arae S lacras. 
Oraat lac lar aiad ralatad la s laass, tHt A flawar sIm r s  ate.
IV B R Y  D C SIR A R LK  COMM. Lats aa Mala Straat. Tf's.
H^AR Dairy Qaaaa ia Caahama. Ras. Caaim. lad. lats. Call

w« o iT iiW it s c » m « i s o n o T , JBSIS

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Lavsrne  G ary ond Pat M edley, Brokers
“ L£T US DO YOUR HOMEWORK”

Don Y ales................................................................. 283-2373
Duloret Cannon 287-2418
Lauette M iller..............   283-3889
Harvey RoUiell................  283-0940

IIMMMI & 0\ KK

HIONLAND SO. Baaatlfal castaai 
., aaly 1 yrt. aid. I  M ria ., I  MR. 

(U a laaa  H is A Hers Ratli 
arraafsasaat aft lastr. M ra i.) , Hafa  
family raam w. asasslve staaa frpi. 
aad asli baUtlas iacladlaf wat Aar, 
faa  case, Aaak sAalaas, aad AifA 
calA. ceMiaf. A lf caaatry kit. w. tlla 
flaar, Islaad caaklaf aad Araak. Aar. 
Rarmal d la ia i m. Aay arladaw. Deck 
aad Ratia avartaafc aataral caayaa. 
yyaald caasider trade la  sameaaa w. 
saiallar Aaaoa. Sf3,«M.
A W IS I IN V S ST M IN T. L a rfa  
ŝ p̂cca sarraooa l̂ad Ay AaRa Riaas â t 
t3 .lf acras ar. Aasa camRiaa. Hama 
aaads raaavatiaa Aat caald Aa 
faa tastic . L a r f a  daa « . w all 
flroRlaca aad wat Aar. Parm. hrf. 
rm. aad dia laf rm. Stadyj S Adrm., 1

SURRR PA M ILV  H O M I. Lacatad 
tAa WanARaeler Add^a. Vary 

aalfioa aad diffaraat Haar Riaa. 
Sasdiaa llv la f rm ., Aafa farm, d la ia f ; 

w. Ivty. viaw a l city. AH Alt-la 
a». eoR. aeaaa rwi. ASr  iwaasac 

m. w. aaarsite walk la claaat. 
RAmA Arawa CRt. lAraafAaat. La rfa r  
IRAa asaal daaAla car fa r . Radacad 
lassSpMi.
MOVR YO U R PA M ILV  la tAls 
Raacetat satWaf. Jest eats Ida city 
AaMts, aa 3flA St. Oaad watar araN. 
Nica I  Adrm., 1 AtA Ark, w. L-sAoRad 
tvf. rm. Lvty ItrI., Aaamad caMiafs. 
Kit. Aes Alt. m iR-r , Aar-A-faa frill.

I laava trasA camRactar. Mast 
AaaatiM AA. yd. w. trait aad pacaa 

Bs. tUa faca. Haatlaf aad rat. air 
aatt lass tAaa 3 yra. aM. SS3,SM.
M O V I O U T S ID I TOWN aa 3 acras 
lata lAls aawty radaaa Arick Aame. 
Naw caat. Aaatlaf aad rat. air. 
B aaatlfa l k it. w.- Alt-la a-r.. 
ratrlfaratar stays. Naw carRotlaf. 
L a rfa  mstr. Adrm. Rraa staadlaf 
trfl. WarksAaR. Aara. 3t Rradaclay

YOU^LL LOOK FORW ARD fa fa la f  
Aama ta tAls tvly. i t  acra sRot la 
Sllvar Heals. RacaRttaaally ak a  
maAlla Aame (3 Adrm., 3 AtA.) 
Caaarad Rotla, )•  a M trt. parcA, dAla 
carRort, U  a 14 additlaa ta Aama. 
aiaay atAar aatras. S4a,cct.
NRW LISTIN O  aa R. 31st St. Oaar 
apprsa. acra w. trait trees aad 
watar amtl, camplataly faacad w. 
cAala llak face. 3 Adrm. IM AtA. 
wtdte Arkk w. diAa car par. Larpa 
tap. rm. w. farm, dialaf araa. drap 
la raapa A aaaa aad aaw disAwasAar 
la kit. Oaarsita clasats la 3 Adrms. 
Caaarad patta. S4t j f f .

20.(NNI TH K l :(O.INNI

YO U 'LL F A L L  IN LO V S w. tMs 
caaatry Arkk Aama, 3 Adrms., aka  
lap. rm ., camA. kit. daa. Raaatitally 
laadicaped. CarAad pardaa space. 
SAady. tlla  faced Ak. yd. 
im aiacalata aad wall kept. S3i ,tW.

FOUR RROROOMS 3 AatAs. Ream  
far all tAa family la tAls pretty Arick. 
Sap. atllity rm ., dlalap, latarlar will 
Aa camp, rapalatad.

T1-:K\S& I NDER

RRD UCRD  TH IS O LD SR  H O M I 
Aas Aaaa triad aad tasted aver tAa
years ta wItAstaad tAa starms af W. 
Ta ias. 3 Adrm. stacca aa Aapa let w. 
1 starapa Aalldlafs aad aa arcAard 
w. 34 fralt trees. Oardea araa. 
FrkM l atSIS,SW.
MUCH A DOO Is Aalaf made aver 
lAis Araad aaw lisHap. Oa caraar af 
MatAarry aad M elw aa, 3 Adr., Ivf. 
rm .. daa w. frpl. Appraised far
llt,4Ca.
O U A L IF IIO  far lAe wAHe flave  
last. Immacalata 3 Adrm. fraasa, 
caat. Aaatlap aad evap. dactad air, 3 
star ape sAads. Fra lt trees. t14,4M.
DO LL H O U S i All faraitara aad 
app liaacas lacladad . 3 A d ra^  
c a rp ^ , amAm'YmIkiffil W staacaH  
F a r r 's  Sapar M arket, sAapt, 
cAarcAas aad AlpA scAaal. tl3,9W.
THIS ONC W ILL PASS year ap- 
praval. Cata 3 Adrm. aa private let. 
faacad treat aad Aack yd. F ra il trees 
ia Aack. S iap la carpart. Oa 
MatAarry. SI3,Sa4.
Y O U 'L L  W ANT TO S R R  tAiS 
malataaaace free a k m . sided Aama 
aa NW MA St. N ke 3 Adrm. Carpeted 
aad faacad. SI3,3M.
IT  WON'T R l  HARO ta dacida aa 
tAls dartlap 3 Adrm. w. pretty Hard- 
weed Hears. New paiat aa lasida. Rip
kitcAaa w. pretty caAlaats. Carpart. 
Oamer arUI seN FH A ar VA ar will 
pay all clasAip casts aa caavaatlaaal 
laaa.Si4,4W.
YOU CAN RROO aad H i ap t 
Haase. TAa p rka  Is ripAti I3,sdk far

AU LKl O F F R R  aa tAH Aaasa at 1PP4
NR Raaaafs. F la  It ap aa preseat let 
ar aiava it ta year awa spat.
COZY H O M R ------FaraisAed 3
kadrm. Appliaacas stay Ceatal Heat 
Oarapa. SlS.fW.

( OMMKIU I \l.

CA R R RR  O FFO R TU N ITY  ViHppa 
Raaaty SAap. F ive  statiaas. All 
sapplies aad epalp- RverytAlap la 
Aaildlap peas. SAap raats far IM  par 
aia.M .IM .

FORSAN SCHOOL OIST.. pretty 
Arkk Aaasa tAat will captare year 
Aaart. Vary clean 3 Adrm. <aae is 
appraim . 3 a^ il3 ) , 3 AtA., larpe kit. 
w. stave 4  disAwasAar. OaaAle car 
parapa HnlsAed aa ttiat It caald 
aasHy Aa oaavertad M a itra  llviap 
space. Canter let. Oardea spat, fralt 
trees, raf. a k . AUd IT s .
LU CRA TIV R  arranpemaat. Live la 
RHs ar. aaw 3 Adrm. 3 AtA. saaay 
yaNaw fraaie Aama w. raf. a k . Aft. la 
a-r. Tat. alec. TAaa real awl sap. 3 
Adrm. (raatinp aaw far S13S par 
me.) aad 3 faraliAad parapa apts. 
(raatlap aaw far $SA-ma aa. F la s aa 
additlaaal adlaialap let aa R e s t .)  
AA far I3f,fpp.
NRAT 3 Adrm. Aame aa R. 17tk 
Caaatry siM kItcAaa tAat Is ArlpAt 
aad cAaary, raamy Adrms. witk 
faatastk claaat space. Starm aria- 
dews, siapla attacAed par. plas 
datacAad parapa At Aack w. larpe 
warkiAap araa. Lets af caacrate la 
Aack yd. Saa tadayt MM 3Ts.
ORTTINO TH R MOST far 
maaay. Rrkfc, I  Adrm., 3 faH At 
carpart w. ararksAap araa, plas 
atAar ampla starapa, Aaamad calliap 
la Ivp. rm .. Aft. M a-r k  kN. w. dlakif 
araa tAat Aat slldlap plata daar ta 
patk araa. AN tfik far 433,3M. la 
Wassaa AdTa.

U IR  YOUR IHORNIOUS lO RAS  
aad tarn tAis praparty <3 cam- 
aiarclal lets) aa W. 3rd lata a maaay- 
aiakar. Larpa AalMlap aa pramitas 
lAat Is la aaad af rapak. II4,W4.
R X FR R IR N C R  tails as tAls caraar 
let at 1413 JaAasaa w. small aaiWiap 
aa A waaM Aa paad tavestmaat aad
parftef far lipAt cam m arcial 
Aasiatss. 44,td4 aad awaar will carry

OWN YOUR OWN Aady sAap w. aver 
ecaa sr . n . vadar raaf. Otfka space. 
Twa lets, BAM sp. ft. paved. Oraat 
Aay. Ualvarsal Rady Warks. 44#JM
MAKR IN Q U IRY aa tAls kaslaass 
vaatara. Rar 4  prill NartA af fawn. 
4aslaase akaady astaAllsAad. Oa 1 
acra. A 3 Adrm. Aaasa aa prap. 
44PJP4.
1.44 acre Off R. 3ad ar. Cattaawaad 
P art. U,d4a.

\< w m .o T s

41,34ALOT43$NW4fA.
41,344 FR R  ACRR far 33.41 acra Al 
cafHvaflaa NartA af Tawa. Oraat 
sail. Wa Aava variaas lets 4  acraapa 
pvallaAfa NartA af Tawa la WiNlams 
Oraaf Adda. Oaa wItA watar wall. 
Call as far details.
4RM INOLR ST. Let BSilM  Oaad 
Aama site w-faaf Aip af caaatry Aat la 
city limits. 43,JW.
FM7 7M Tefal at 3.44 a c ra s^  .341.
I H fraaH. FM  744.44444.

LA KR  COLORADO C IT Y  FaralsAtd  
ata f̂lfa AasAa and lat 444 p̂al S4̂ ptlc 
taaA. ftp AMp. 4 3 4M .
V R R Y  A TTRA C TIV R  3 Aad 3 AatA 
RrkA at 1744 Cewaally. Lvp  rm w------
raapa. Lpa aNMty rm 4  warksAap. 
stp Afdp. Lpw  apalty wHA 4

OARORN C IT Y  NWY — 14.4 4Crt4 
«  assamaAfa lean 44444.
ANDRRSON ST. 14.34 acres, 1444 H. 
aft FM  744 434,414-41144 par acre.
ANDRRWS NWY. — 44.33 acres 
partially la caltivaNaa. 437,444.
8N YDRR NWY. ~  34.44 tcra s Na. 
catHvattaa. city watar 434,344. >

HIGHLAND SOUTH

Riacaffva Aama adtA evirytAlap 
yaa w eald axpact la tAti 
prstHplaas araa aad m art. 
TAraa Isd ra im s , 1 AatAt, far- 
mal MvAtp aad Daa, D lass Saa 
Raam faafaras view af amadad 
caayaa. Staraa System aad

Datipaad fdr fAasa wifA 
dfscanHapfaefa.

LA CASA REALTY

283-1 IN  — 283-8497

COLLEGE PARK

Large brick home with 
den and wood hnmlng 
fireplace. A bo  formal 
living area. Three 
bedroom , two bath, 
lovely uun room. Comer 
lot.

HOME REAL 
ESTATE 

Office 283-4883 
or Home 287-8239

Lic D O N A l D REALTY"
t.l I K u m ii . I .

e h i I j x j f

« . • • • w s  . , 11 I •

ATTM TIO N  H O A U n iT M  (NUD) PNA propprAps inlormoHon on 
loiasi listinfip. Low cost woy loownarship of a  nkpho m a.
"LOTS O F  B S T  YRARV* LaA in this spacious 3 br wAh blp formol dining 
rm. Looks pretty tool Virtyl siding with cottage typA wirtdow oonepys. So  
hortdy to church, pork, high school, shops. $17,000.
CO R O N A D O  M LLS Baoutiful, aaacutiva home. 4 br, bths, swim  
pooL gome room. Orm of Big Spring's f inasl.
SIStSOOuOO Double carport, 3 br, 1 bth (or 2 br B dan). Need loft of' 
outsida shod storogal This orta has it Near Hovmrd CoMoga. I
O U rSTAN O IN D I I 4  B W R O O N I From dromotic. oya plaosing, iron 
gota entry to owarsiza dan-boomad ceilings, firaploca-thit spociota 
home IS outstorxJing 2 baths, sawing rm (or 5th b^ m ) bN-in kitchen. 
Highly dasirad nhood-ponoromic view of golf course A city. Covarod 
potto, BBQ grill t  more. 140's.
4 3 3 ,0 0 0  Big big 20ft. darv living rm. 3 b r 2bth, brkk, near golf course., 
K h o d , SSOO.OOdown with rmw FHA loon plus closing.
O A R D iN C n Y  5 br older home, 3 cor goroga, baoutiful paoon trees. 
C O f A M « a A L .L O r i  A O IIA O B  1. Wosh. Blvd. rasidantiol lot. 2 Office^ 
bldg ~  S2(Xs. 3. Silver HaalS'20 ocra-SBOO par ocra. 4. IS 20 Lot 
SB.OSO 2 homes — on# lot —  good bu yll

Dppa Johappa 343-1 037
Jlm Sfw tlvpO p 30D O 3D 0
Jw aaH p Cdsswpy 34 7-3 344  
Q p rd p aR ly fls ii 3 4 0 4 3 3 4

Fog g y M eraliell 
l lW a  la a N  
L a o L p a g

3 4 7 0 7 4 3
34 7-7433
3 4 0 0 3 1 4

Because More 
People Are Sold 

on Reeder

I * * *
S O L O Call, and with no 

obUgatioa, b t  us 
tell you why more 

people are sold 
on Reeder

267-8266
S08E.4th MLS

Our Professional S t a f f
Bill Esies, Broker .................................................287-8288
Lib Esies, Broker)..................................................287-8857
Janell Da v b ..............................................................287-2858
Janelle B ritton........................................................ 283-8892
Patti Horton ..................................................... 283-2742
Nancy Dunnam ................ 283-8007
ovi■ap_____________________
ptd. Sturdy twastar7~fo be moved 

and restored ta yaur awn tastes 447 
Scurry Endtast potsibilltias at 
barpain baaamant price.

3,444 SO. F T , -  U.OOO 00

apa — cornar

FRKSM A4 A D P IiY  3 bodroom -
New paint A carpet — garagt 
Farhhilt.qudt street Only 414400
IN V R S T IN  I  R R tlT A L S for a total
of only 44.7S0. Easy  income with 
minimum outgo
314 AND ROOMY 3 
carpet Owner tirwrx

bdrm, rtf air. 
carpet Owner tirwrKed Oig lot w 
ku it trees, grape virm  4II.S00 00

i ACRR -  COAHOMA SCHOOLS -
oom for the large family. 1 

bedrooms, rtf  a k .  carpeted  
thruout Total price 414,500.

Stay Carpet, drapes 3 1 wltb farKad 
yard Only 414.500 00

P U T H  CUSTOM-
__________ ‘iT Y L R ~ 1 3 W  with

double gar Rtf a k  — Rtt. Mkit with 
microwave. compactor OW-O-R. 
Newly redecorated Excaptionai 
parietling and bit ins in roomy dan 
with w b firapiaca Gamaroom could 
be office or eth bedroom Workshop 
in garage heated arM cooled Formal 
iv-dining. Laundry roam. Lunury 
drapes and carpet Attk space 
avaiiabit for 3 1 addition Ritganct 
all the way
B U SfN BSI iU IL D IN O  -  brand 
new Cant haaf A raf. a k . Vy bafh. 
App 1400 sq. H Take your choice Of 
cafe, groc sfora, sporting goods, 
sarvica smafion. Yours for only 
433,500.00 Frimaiocafionoff IS30.
SPANISH F L A ia i  A tO K IoM lvn r .
floor focoiiifk window in frml. L V ~  
vaulted, baamtd cailir>g in massive 
dan wl log burning firapiaca. Wall 
appointed throughout w. ampla 
strga, 1 bdrm, V/t bih, study could be 
4th bdrom Highland South
LO V E LY  LA N D SCAFRI 3 ba«-3  
bth vHiita brick boauty on JV» acras 
lust outsida c ity Amptt watar Good 
wall. Also sap. 3 bdrm. apt. 40*s.

home. Ig rooms, naw crpf. 3 watar 
w ^ l^ 3 0 b _ ^

^ ^ aalK . ^ n k tn  dan, firaptc, sap. 
L.R . 3 bdrm, 3 bth. 3-gar. rtf. a k , 
JM -ttIc  M  in i)if i i S

SOMRRODY C A R ED  — for
darling rock honw on tx k a  large 
fenced corner lot. Nicety land
scaped. fruit kaas. Heme has 3 
bdrms, L R., dan with frp k , bA k> 
kit. all racently radacoratad. Apt. 
and axtra storaga bldgs on tot.
W ILL D E A L  — ownar is anxious fa 
sail this home in Forsbn school dist 
and has drastically raducad the 
prict. 3 bdrm. dan. rtf. a ir, new 
siding, 3 rm. apt includad In i 
prict of 434400.

QRRQO S T R E E T  COM M ERCIAL
~  operating businass plus 3 housat, 
choice location
BUY TODAY AT Y E S T E R D A Y 'S
^RICA6 — 6 wi^  is movina mnA
mustsati. F'l**# has bean reduced on 
mis lovaty # i4 A M p ^ t4 . Huge dan 
wim b a a r J l l L D  k .R .,
pretty kit. ar A steal at
434.S40.
TMR B C y O M I lBR -  a 3 bdrm, 
V/i bth home In quiet location 
Ractntly rapamtad insMa. Carport 
and large fenced yd. Teens.

mpaalar beauty lust 3 yrs. 
Lovaty cathedral calling in sunkan 
dan. woodburnlr>g frpic. All bit m kit. 
3-3 3. A trufygraat find at 4444S0
H fU LO  M APFJM M S -  this homa 
talks to you of comfort, paaca and 
relaxation — a list of extras too 
numerous to mention. Watl land 
scaped yd w. shaded patio Ig 
rooms, huge dan 4  frpk . SOs.

pan ty  of room to ptoy m tlla fenced 
yd. 3 hugo bdrms, 3 bths, family rm. 
Raf a ir - t l3 4 0 0

R04M  TO ROAM in m is i  bdrm plus
dan. carpet throughout. R x k a  large 
utility raam cautd aa*am  bdrm 
Garden in bloom. Good araa. can 
k a lly  lacatad. Only 4I44B4
NICRL^ 
sp k a

.wr lot w
garaga Taans

Complataiy 
larga living 

wim datachad

V y U L O S  y  C A t lU H T t  in I 
charmer 3 odrm. larga living rot 
spacious utility all an extra large 
private lot. Ooubfaparkingaraa. tlla 
tenet. Lew ie's .
JWST R B O W C R p-» What a  bargain 
tor this complattiy radon# home 
with naw carpet, bathroom fixtures 
and plumbing, paint, and panailkig 
Just 49444
SPA CiO yS COUNTRY Living m this 
four bedroom, tvATEaths. ilka rww 
home This tip-top homa is all on ana 
acra. Low 30's.
WHAT A O RA L for m is mraa 
BM FW h. 6M  iW  a half bam. Rtt. in 
O R and D.W. Nice cavartd patio. 
Garaga and fence. Low 30's.
A F R I IR I  F R IC B D  B I4 H T  -
dasignad for tam»' living
Cathedral ca" f 4  oMcarpat
mroughouth brick, dbl
garaga, baai „.»«dad yard.
Kentwood. Thirties.
A E R R A T M O F iF R lN Q  flits avary 
room of mis home located near 
caiiaga Oocorafad mroughout wim  
bright 4  chaarful colors, custom 
drapes G ive  your fam ily  
bedrooms for mak privata momants 
4  a n ka  dan wim firapiaca for those 
togamar moments, also formal llv. 4  
din rooms, 1 bafhs, a x k a  parking, 
n^anicurad yard.
W IFBTIM R Q U ARAN TBB. She'll
love me v l ^  rrem ma siagant patla 
of this lovely b rkk  home, almost 
nM7 3 bd, 3 bfh, p i^ ^ a  0^ 0, Mf-ln 
kit., raf air-cant X i l | _  BB>rmm 4  
lightnass of mis . ma will
give all who enter a friendly 
wakoma.
TM« MIMITH MOUIH *________________ would
be dallghtad la prapert hTThast In 
mis ulka-convanianf kitchen, naw 
appiiancas, breakfast bar adloins 
dan, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3 fenced 
yards, 3 good 3 be true.
L iSTRN II You can haar nature alt 
around YtSrVmila living In mis lovely 
home. FrMi9 a  shade kaas cc 
doubia garages 4
work-vt d rnn  4  3 bths
in pretty «,«««*• wm rioma.
YOU CAN'T FIN D  MORR FO R  

la— ta BgtMOf. a j
bihs, •••wean iivAig room wim 
glass * # i 4 4 |  hg b rkk  patio
whkh nlng pool w. ell
sq u ip n .„ ..:r ..T ,' Twsntias.
THR RItt MUMT Is a v r  Whan you
Slap mto m is 3 bdrm., 3 bth brick 
wim rtf air-cant heat. Fratty gold 
carpet, bright 4  cherry bit In kit 
chan, carport, n k a  quiet neigh 
borhood. Twenties.
CAN'T L.AS. 
bdrms., liv room 4  sap dan kikhan  
has caram k tile counter top 4  O R 
Low, low taans.

4W AY ^  3 badream
tocatad in Sand Springs on Vs acra. 
O-R butlt-in in kikhan. Garaga. f 
wail. F rk a d  at S10400 total
WR r w w p  IT II  Farfacf starter 
home ^  3 bedrooms, extra larga 
living room 4  kttchan, separata 
utility ~  Special carpeting  
mroughout.
Y O U  MUST r n m n  3

a larga comcutia on extra larga corner lot ~  
anctosad garage — central 
avaporativa air, naw panat heat.
■ yA FM
astabltst

1  bt indapandant wim mis
astabltshad storage w arahousa 
located m downtown Big Spring. Let 
usshow youm is4natediy.
4 B T  AW AY FROM  IT  A ^ -  30 43 
acras off Garden City Highway — 
44400 total.
SHADY C O U RTYARD  surrounded 
by apaMmtnts Qtaas invastmaiia
property Rock fkaplacas In 
apartments, soma fumishad.
LOTS. LO TA  LOTS--CpmmarclN  
D S B S reC W B y 4 let ufihew 
you what wa have avaiiabia.
DAY CARR CMTH 
w. aquipmant kicluad.

astabiishad 
FrefHabft 

businass has wgltmf list for day 
cart — Ideal location w. 3.00 acras 
lanad cammarcial.

OLTV NEW BRK...
*-*<«• M rn it, wk-l« clM«ta, 
vM lty ft lar. all ahy. I  vinyl ftatlM 
wall al vlayl...Laaa tram aUi paaal 
ftan H n al la  a a ,  fa ia la  kit. A

N-ParkMIl. Owaar u M  tall. Iftaal 
lar Hw l«a lam lly, Ha k. rat la r I 
Biara. CraM, caaalry U ia  kn. Oar

JU STlIKFfD*"
Only 433,S00. It's Immac witA traas 
treat 4  bk fa sAada tAis ax- 
cspflaaat 3-bd Ark. 3 B's. Step fa a 
spec kit an franf af Aama from a ‘ 
attr fayar. LIv-daa firapi aver Iks 
spec Ak-yd. Hdy wall arranged wk

la go Aama la. Rett, relax snlartain 
In Alls spac 4 ar S Adrms. 3VS b's. 
Form al L-D-rm i. Fa lla 's, farraca, 
kaas. Supurb view. Ra tAa envy af 
all B. Springer's! MI U can afford 
tAls perfect cand Aama. Call naw

C O /^ t lA lB D R M S
4S417...0am Pmt 44U. Value will 
Incraasa wItA repairs. 

|15,SB0-3or4
Bdrms ar a big dan. 1W R's. Hama 
in goad cand...just rtpaintad. Nka  
bk vd. Cratd...Sunny kH 4  utfy.

ATTR2.BDRM
Rafrif-ak , beat. Extra Aaaviy 

 ̂ insuiatad.416444.
118,000...3 B D ^

You mast C fAis attr Aama. (wash 
scA) gar. Cycfana fnc. Will VA. ar

M .^ tlO M E A L O T
Nice lac. 3-rms 4  b's. Hdy for l ar

_____ ___________________________________________

PRICE CUT
Attr brk In Callaga F K . Heads ta 
sail naw. Make affar askinf 
434444. 4 Iga rms...sap-D-rm ar 
Dan...Nka iW  kit 4  factory made 
cablnats...cMttam drapes. UHy,

Kr saafad, faned yd. It pays H  
•w ya ur buildtr, i pa.

10 ,000 W -S th
clasa In 4-rms, la-dwn pmt...vrltk 
axc-cr. Na cfaslng cast. Owner

R v s s r m m L
But, wAat a goad lac and wall bit 3-

Mht.
C r r a l i ,  w ,M ,. 
k ,» n i . . . u  rm , 1 k-t). 14 rm t 1

7-rms, Iga site. IVk B's. Fncd yd. 
Huge gar-wk sAap. 3-itg Aauaat. 
Hdy utty rm  lar avarytAIng. Truly 
a livabla Aama. Oaad npAbrs.

Ye IiV ^  HAVE
Acreage (in all site plats) CammI: 
Lats. an Main, Scarry, FM  744, 
Wasson Rd. (a ll p rka  ranges) Call 
laday. "Our Land Makar ratirad 
aver 4444 yrs. age."

PRETTY 7 RM
Brk insMt B w t. Naw equal aartA- 
tana crpt- Na wax vkiyl In bA-ki 
kA. Steal AalgM bar saparafas dan. 
f^ass drs ta cvrd patk . 3 ext. Ig- 
tile b's. Canassuma V A loan ar gat 
94H Fmts4354.

TO MOVE
Extra nka pnM 1 bdrm stucca. 
Cant N-duct a ir. 3 huge T-b's. 
Fratty kA. sfavt bA-k bar, util. 
44,S44casA is k  dailar.

Castle
S Realtors

OFFICE
1000 Vines 203-4401
Wally A Cliffs Slate203-206t

MUST Saa nka 3 6 1 b Raf-a, 
nawiy daesratad and Carpet. 
TAls Aama gakg at bargak
price 01413,544.
TMRSR kcam a praparty Aausas 
aN k  kw  Taans. 3 b Dan an 
Tuesnn. 3 b w aA gar an earner 
kt. 3 b 3 b dupkx East I4th. 
Make Apt.
M ULTl-FAM  k ts  an i4tA and 
RunntH, aPiars an JaAnsan. 
NalanandOaikd.
M O TEL 17 unAs nk# witA Apt 
Fum , Faal dakg goad bus. 
Ownar w ill finance. P rice  
474,444.
bRAU TY F a rk r  reduce fa 
43344. Oaad kcafkn  Oaad kasa. 
LAROR Staraga buAdkg far 
kasa  af 4244 a ma.
Ja ck k T a v k r_____________ 343-4779

COOK 8  TALBOT
I9 6 0
SCURRY

I CALL 
287-252P

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
287-8754

SNYDER HIGHWAY
—> b4dr4#m hm,M. a n , I ftvftrtmn 
hm,M. 4ll Ml 1 aerm , , ,4 4  wall 9I 
watar, lam t ftacad, t a a ,  M -daa arta, 
aaarailm ataly I  m ilt . aut.

COMMERCIAL LOT
—Nalan Skaat, downtown 144X144, 
grtaf buy at 413,444.
GOVERNMENT HOUSES 
ALLCASH;
3314 grant^434,444.
743 Willia — 41,954.
1317 W. 3rd «-47,5M.
314 R .lU f .  — 417,144.

263-7331

H O M E
103 PERMIAN BDLG. — 283-4883 

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS
LceHans 287-5819 Virgiiiia Turner 283-2198
Connie Garrifton 283-2858 Martha Coborn 283-8997
1-aRue Lovelace 283-8968 O.T. Brewster Com-
Sue Brown 287-8230 Jeff Brown SRA. GRI

OUR HOMES ARE SPECIAL
Meadowbrook Road

Daa>N wids MabN Hama an v# acra . 4 badraam, 3 barn, saparafa Pan, 
beautiful km ily  kitcAan witAbuiA-lns. F k a n c k t  avaikAft tAruCitltant 
CradA unkn. T a ta lp rk t  M3,4d4. CaA tasaa.

Are Y ou Alone?
Neat ant badraam Aomt an RaAin Street. Large staraga building witA 
attacAadcarpart. F rk a d a ta n ly  44.444.

EU|uily Buy
Far anly 417W casA you can awum o lean an mis 1 badraam, 3 bath Aama 
an Dlian Itraat. Manmiy payments 4344. Oas stave, rafrigaratar, and 
dHpasBistay. Oas lar-O-O grtA k  back yard. Oaad buy.

Th e  C h R rm  of Age
If youlikaafdar Aam asyau'Akva tAis anal 3 badraam. lAatA, largallviag  
raam, separata d k k g , a hifcAan you w eak  an k v  caakka k  wftA ad- 
iaining braakksf naak. Attk tAat caald Aa used as game raam ar staraga. 
GuestcaftagainraarfAafrantsfar 4l35amantA. Appraisal4M.444.

AaTime Goes By
Yaa wHi At paykif mare and m art far rant, m  wAy net buy yaur Aama 
naw. TAis 4 Aadraam witA dan m ay last Aa P it ana far yaa. Naw larga 
fenced yatd.

Uncrowd Yourself
Large 3-sfary, 4 badraam Aama. Separate panakd Pining raam, small 
sitting araa off Matter gadraam, 3 AatAs, kcatad an krg a  pkf, wItA 
baauAfuiviaw .Caltasaa. 447J44.

The Single Pleasure
Of awntng yaur awn — can Aa years, in tAis neat 3 Aadraam Aama an 
earner kf , nka paneled dan. n k a  kitcAan and utffltv ream. WarksAap and 
garaga, fenced yard. cavaradpaAa. 415,SM.

L o c R ik m iB  v e r y  Im p o r t a n t
TAis Aama is k a a ly  thuafad, I  k rg a  bsdraams. larga Mvlag dining, 
earner k l — extra nka. Cancratt ce lla r, ancksad garaga. Onfy 417,444.

Wedding Bdte
Wa would kv afa r a young caupk ta Aava tAis darling 3 Aadraam, sunAan 
dan, 1 batA Aama. House it in immaculate candifk n . wm cantidar VA ar 
FHA.

Prestige hot a Price
Rut you'd agraa tAat tAk Aaautiful 4 bsdrsam Is wartA tvary panny- 
Fantastic araa nastkd amang nativa trees. 3M AatAs, larga daiL formal 
M vkf and game raam . RaauAfui m auntak view.

listen  Carefully
Wa Aava a dartkg t Aadraam Aama fa sAaw yaa. Vary neat and clean.
frasAly paintad. Just rigAf far a oaapla.

Let Us I ntroduce You
Ta tAis kvafy ncithbarAsad af k v a ly  Aamas. 3 badraam brkA wHA kvaly  
sue raam, fatal Arich Ik a r. gaaatlfal dan wifA cAarmlng fkapfaca waA 
and sAafvas . Naw disAwasAar, naw rtfrfg. a ir , and Aaat, naw vanity k  
AafArssm. Aaautiful earner k f .  In ana af ear nkast raskantlal areas. 
C ksa  k  sAappkf caafar a nd scAaals.

Simply SenBRUonal
a ft arcMtacCaunfry astafs, akbaratt arcM tactural design. Faur badraam, axpandad 

madam radwaad and b rk k . On I f  acras af ffancad kn d  cavarad wftA 
natural cedar. Swim peal wHA deck. All reams a rt  spackas. llgAf and 
brlffif, nkalv dacaratad. gaautiful firapiaca and 3-sfary windaws k  living 
araa era autsfandkf. Cusfamdaslgnad kItcAanand Aapa utility area.

Executive Living
Af Its bast can ba Aad in tAlt luxury ladan custom Aama. It Aaasts 1 larga 
badraams. 3 balAs, a basamant playraam  with Hraplaca. iaeutlful farmal 
llvmg and dkikg. Lavtiy  dan witA unigaa firapiaca. Mental, casfam  
dacaratad Airu aut. N ka  earner lat, wItA a apactacukr v kw  tram rear 
rad-waad deck. Highland SaulA location.

Country Location
Jpsf a braata from fAt city fa Ia is  saAarAan kcatk n  aast af city. 1 
badraam, 3 bath stucca. Naw fk a r  In kitcAan and d k k g . If yaa Hka 
caanfry l lv k f , this ana prkad at 4ti,944.

Duplex Investment
Owner says saA tAH gand mvastmaat In a goad araa. Each side Aas 3 
badraams. tbadi. One side fu By carpafad, trtmandaus prlca — 414,444.

Kentwood
RaaafHal naw Astkg an Rabacca. Lavaly graan carpet lAm aut. BatA 
farmal llvAig araa and family raam . Big kitcAan wAA all bulA-lns In
cluding almast naw dfaAwaiAar. Larga Master salta wftA 3 afAar 
badraams. Ray same bipplnsss with lAlf m arvakus Aama. Baautffafty 
dicaraNd and spaffastly ckan .

CentTRlCIty
Haaaa pfasppartmant. A reefy Aay an lAls n k a  praparty. 3 badraam, 1 
AatA, aldar Aama with a k t a f  charm . Rig M asitr badraam. Living raam, 
d k b if  raam with flrapface. Nice kitcAan. All af fAls far 414,444.

Don*CBe Shy
LaaA af tAH adora Ak 3 Aadraam In axcalknf candiWan. Cavarad patk and 
aH AulA-lns k  kitcAan mak# lAH Aama an axcaAant buy. Lat us shew yau 
taday.

Smile
TAara Hn'ta c a lt r  3 Aadraam an the market and wa'il pravt It ta yaa. TMs 
ana H even aqalppad wifA 1 AatAs and AuHt-ln dHAwasAar. ideal far 
anyant saaAiAf a Adrgaln.

Wow!
Nara'sahnacAauttAatwHl pkasa anyanaw ltAanaysfarvalua. Recently 
rim sdsHd, AiH ana's mW dk name Is Charm . 4 badrasms, Hraplaca, 
sanraam, naw appAancas and BatA with shyllfAt era a taw af lAa faafaras 
that srAI make yau jump far kv- Call as far an appaktmant bsfars R's taa 
lafs.

Commercial
44 acres af knd Aardarlng city lim its. NartA af HIIHap Read. 41144 an 
acra.

Oflloe, 2191 Scurry

a u r ie u e m e s*  
barafUiy Barr Janes

. a m m . ----------

28X-2»1C U U TIP I8 D  
A P F U A IS a tS

4-3S7I R^ufvs Rowland 
t-IM *' .OUwi/tWHStVlIlWf 7 M7»

j a t

a a w

ONLY S «  DOWNII 
0« •*» awn,* Umsr es»-

I t tra cttM  l • r s •  a«"< 
NrasM c, a«ut I ,  kH m  klr 
CMt HMl S » W
HUUUV a P IC K  COLO RS! I

VA-FHA
Hast sMa 3 B E  I hath stucca 
Ilka naw carpet drapes stave
raf 1 car gar priced rIgAt.

E14TH
earner 3 RR stucca 1 car gar 
Aardwd firs treat startar ar 
Investment praparty.

NOLAN
Older Aama great 
passIMAtks 1 BR 3 balA 
formal liv-din avarsitad Alt 3 
car garage.

DOUGLAS ADDITION
3 RR I  bath larga dan kit 
cavarad patk  n k a  knd- 
scaped yard carpet.

CHEROKEE
—Small assumption I  t R  l 
bath 1 car garaga carpet 
drapes larga kH llv rm  
fenced.

ROBIN
— Investment k w  assamp- 
tkn  smi payments 3 RR I
bath SVb par cant Int.

n o r t h  OF TOWN
—Mini Farm  4 RR 3 B I  car  
garaga Hraplaca raf alr-Aaat 
4.7 acra 3 wafer walls barns 
c a rre ls , carpet lanced  
cuHlvatad.

KENTWOOD
4 B r 3 BatA Aaauflfui dacvr 
central Aaat cant tvap Arkk  
kvaly yard k ts  staraga.

OFF E18TH
—easy araa 1 i R  3 A formal 
liv k rg a  kit, dan Hraplaca 
cavarad patk stucco 3 car  
carpart.

JOHNSON ST
—Nawiy dacaratad I  BR  
King site 3 bath panakd,
carpet 3 car gar basamant 
built In kit cant beat avap air 
extra larga Aama.

W. 16TH ABELL
—I  I R  3 BatA formal llv-dk  
Hraplaca earner IS4-xlS4 k t  
chain link fence built In kit 
raf air central Aaat carpet 3 
carpart n ka  traas goad 
kcatian

SOUTH OF TOWN
Beautiful 3 BR 3 bath 3 c a r . 
gar carpet fetal a k c  H k  
fence Aarns carrels 9 Aarsa 
stalH 3 acras wafer wall 
panaram k vkw .

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
283-1188. 283-8497

KAVM O ORR lU - U U
B A R lA R A tR Y A N T  343-d749 
LA R R Y  F IC K  344-3914
D E L  AUSTIN 44S-I47I

NOT SUM M ER DAYS ARR  
H ER R  — Spend them by yaur 
awn peal k  the beautiful back 
yard WitA huge patk , frees, 
Aaautifatly landscaped. TA# 4 
Badraam, 3 bath b rkk  Aama 
with an axcspfknally Ig dan w- 
fp H camplataly carpeted In 
kvalv  dacaratar ca k rs  — dan B 
dining araa have Aaaatiful B rkk  
Haar.
ANY WOMAN W OULD LO V E  
this gargaaus kitcAan. Huge and 
it leaks aut an an acra af country 
with k ts  af fnHt traas and I  
watar walls. I  Badraams. 3 
Baths. DauBk garaga. Lg entry 
way and saqaasttrtd Badrsam 
far privacy are all plussas saa 
today.
CNAFMAN ROAD B OASIS — 
Wa Aava twa af what yau a rt  
kaking far. 3 Badraam, 2 BatA 
Brkk with F F  in the country. 
Acreage, watar wafts, CaaAama 
ScAaals. TAasa wan*t k s t  kng. 
F A R K H IL L  A R R A  — 4
Badraams, RaauHful B Neat. 
LaH af staraga, saparafa dan B 
llv Rm, B l kitcAan. Raf air and 
ana af the prattksf Aackyards k

OLD FA SH IO N ED  WftA all the 
warmth af a  classk  Aaauty. Twa 
Badraams, 1 Rath RrkA  w- 
Aasamanf. Rack Hrapkea k  llv 
rm B apartment k  rear are |usf 
a few af the x-fras. Threw k  
Arkk patk . separata garaga. If  
dlM ni and kvaly  kndscapinf. 
N ka araa. O N LY S33,444.
RRD ( B R IC K  B R A U T Y  la  
K satwaad. 4 Bsdraams# I  BafAa 
w-Lg living araa. C k sa  fa 
Kanfwaad scAael. TAH Aausa H 
ideal far yaang family.
H M R  IT  ISI Aa aldar Aama 
wim plush carpet, cant Aaat A 
raf air. Has 3 Brs and panalad 
sun parch 4  datacAad apt all k  
vary goad cand. 433,944. 
P IC T U R E  THIS — A I  Rr. IVh 
Rath Mama wHA garage, fence. 
Cant Meat B a k  B cargaf with B l 
even B Range. Extra  tg dining. 
414,444 TatM.
CUTR COTTAOR — Jest right 
far caupk ar small lam lly. Has J 
Badraams, Cute kHcAan, Cant 
Heal B a k . Carpal, carpart w- 
staraga. 413,444.
LA RO R COUNTRY KITCN RN . 
Twa badraams, l AatA with fg 
daa aut in the caunfry an an acra  
af land. AH far only 419.444. 
N EW LY ORCO RATRD Twa 
Aadraam. 1 BifA wHA Arand naw 
carpal B panafmg. Neat as a p k . 
0444 fa cafkga. 414,444.
C 02Y  TWO BEDROOM  starter 
Aame an Cardinal. Neat inside 
w-carpaHng, paad point B AC. 
N ka sAada traas with pardan 
•pace. 49A44.
44 A CRES — af prime farmland, 
all k  calHvatkn near Ackarfy. 
TAraa Rr, 3 AafA Rrkfc Aama. 
Starm caMar and Aarns. Dead 
water wtH. On paved read. 
COM M RRCIAL
V A R IR T Y  STO RRdokg ax 
caiiant business Oumars wants 
fa retire. Sailing invanfery and 
all aquipmant.
T H E R E  LO TS on Gragg Straat 
Cheka location for rafail.
I ts  acras an E . 4th Straat. ideal 
tor restaurant. 390 ft frantaga.

NEW U8T1NGS 
FROM AREA 
ONE REALTY 

2 8 7 - g m
VAL V R R O i — Beau. grtcA an 
ana acra. Only 9 y rs  aid B iBia 
naw. Tefal ak c. L a r fa  3 Bdrm I- 
k  Bath. S k g k  garata. I4 i A44. 
FO RSAN  SCH O O L D IS T .  
Approx. 14 Beat acras wHB 
maBRa Aama. Oaad wafer amll. 
Ovaa range B  refrigdretBr. 
431J44.
H O LBRRT ST. Florida Aapnd 
awnar needs qatek sale an tAH 
neat 4 Bdrm. M uchcurBappeal; 
singk c a r  parage, tfarm wfn- 
daws. SIS,SW.
D O LL HOUSE an Stale D . 
Cutest 1 Bdrm. yaa'H Had. All 
frai Bfy salnfad kslda. Large

\ \ i  i ( i i  K I M  n

IN MIDW AY A R IA :  CaaAama 
ScAaal O isfrkt an I acra — 3 
maMia Aamas |akad fagalAsr 
p its  added Aadraam — S
badraams, utMity raam — 3 
HvkB reams — rafrigaratar B  
cash sfavat only — Hnanckg  
avallahk.
MAVR RU YRR8 Far  1 acra 
tracts an NartA Bkdwatl ar 
Snyder MIgAway.

^ T  CHAWCU T ,  a ,y  m M W f  
« » i» r

iM n  It M  Um  marlwt.

E V E R Y T H IN G  
BEAUTIFUL:
k  this 3 bdrm BpanHA S tyk  Aama. I k  
baths, farmal Hv-dk wMA catAadral 
callings. Dan w-Hraplaca, dauAk gar, 
fatal a k c  wIfA-raf a k , AND a swim
ming peal.
FHA APPRAISED:
4 Bdrm BrkA, I f  fcit-din, n ka  staraga 
raam In rear. Camplataly fenced.
TAKEALOOK:
at IBH 4 Bdrm B rkk, 3 Baths, BH; 
ms, daubis gartga, n ka  sAada B fralt 
trees.
BE PREPARED:
far stormy waatAar. TAis neat 3 bdrm 
also Aas a starm cellar.
KNOTT:
3-Adrm Aama w-stalnkss steal sMIfif • 
Kit, din, 3 rm t. upstairs. 4.93 acras.
STAY COOL:
In Hill I  adrm arica w-CMt rat. a ir. 1 
a .H n , lam lly rm , din-klt. P r« a  aalnt 
fAruaut.
Check with as far rental units far sa k .

347-«3g3 
347-3433
343- 4474 

1-4S4-3447
344- 944t

Big Spr

R e a l Esta^
S E R V IC E  STATIOtl 
to 34,000 gallons pari 
good. Catl 393 573401
W E BUY Equities! I 
Agency. Phone 347| 
Information.
S E L L IN G  YO U R I 
buying low aqultias| 
Realty. 343 4402.
H b m w  F m r  S r I i

C U T E  TWO Badri 
schools and day c a l  
343-1434 for more inf
BY OW NER; Tv 
houta. Inside  
backyard, traas. 
414,000. 343 4594.
FOR S A LE  By 
bedroom house. 
Asking U,000 Co 
or call 347 1347 afta l

BEST REALTY
I iim  •.*i;:i-2:.!i:!
I.am ast«-r__ ___

Q [ E

— ' HEW
f o r !

Tho , 
Profesl 

Dectf 
OMARl 

CONSTRl
1W-1M4— AH

IS
BV OW NER: Tvral 
sunken don. New li 
suiatad. Fenced y a |  
two paean traas. Lo 
neighborhood. Sm^ 
paymentsof SI34.0
T H R E E  B ED R C  
rafrigaratad air. U  
H lllsida. Fho nt | 
formation.

Mary Franklin  
Mary F . Vaughan 
Wanda Owens 
C kfa  Fika 
B.N. Oansan

SHAFFER
, 3004 BirdwtM

20-82SI
R R A L T M

I m m a c u la te  co u n tr y  nomr —
On 14 Acres, Lrg  3 Rdrm, 3 RtA, Nuga 
Lhr Rm w -Fkapkea B CatAadral 
callkg , Lrg Sunny KN, 3 gd walH, 
traps gakra4 ta4,t44 or nagattata w-5
A rc  v U
F A R K H IL L — L rg 3 Bdrm , 3Bth. Dan. 
Raf ak . BkN-ins, t-Car Oar, MM SB's.
4 BDRM -Brkk, lrg panakd Daa, 
cavarad F a tk , gd k c  an R. SWa. 
S14,444.
1 ACRR-3 Bdrm, Oar, Od W ^ , FruH  
Trees. MM Taans. 
k  B I Acre-Tracts, Od Watar Araa. 
TRI-LRVRL-4-3 MaAHa Hama, 5 
Fenced Acres. Od WaN, 517,944

FOR!
BYOV

Large thraa I 
dan, dining 
garaga, fenced |
acre  earner 
ScAaat district.

147-1 
after 5:1

R E D U C E D  8 Y |  
bedroom brick. p |  
dan, big s i lt  
storaga buiMing 
assunm VA note 1 
or naw note. Cali 3 l1 f  ■■ ■
F a rm B lilU nl
430 A C R ES  EIG  
Colorado City 
South of 1-30. 331 
ntora couM ba pull 
watar. S379 acre |  
444 7434, nighHt- 
343$ AbilWk, Taxi
A croo feF fr f

C LO SE IN, 
School, good 
fenced. Term s, tf|

14 A C R ES  K E r I
hunting, 
Ouadaiupa R iv arl 
financed. 5l3-(
S13 3S7 3401 ar t

C L IF F  TEAOUR  
JA C K S N A FF R R  
LO LA S N R FFA R O

283-7108
287-SI49
2C7-99I

DRY 
OWNER

Three bedroom, l-^, 
bath, double garage, 
fireplace, h>ti of thade 
and fruit treea, nice 
carpet, cuitom drapea. 
About 1.898 iquare feet 
Going for the lets than 
appraiaalatonly 

138480 
CaU 283-8888 

For Appointment

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 
4388 W. Hwy88 

2KF8W7
88 Level Acres w-well. 
120.880
40 Acrea In Tnbb Addn. 
Good water. 1875 acre — 
11880 down
38 Acrea W-2 hornet and 
many other im- 
provemenu. $1,588 acre 

Ralph Goaaett— 
Sale! a  Inauraace

We have | 
pay b  $3| 
beneffte.

FordeUU

S « l «  n n t  In th n  
d n a sHlu J S n ctlon .

Don f qni stuch with had qnods 
CMssiiifd Section L 4

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3 i 0 0 p . m .

4ny bnforn
M O n .m .

■uiiiu Joy (TooLatns)

SUNDAY
S iO O pjn .

hrMaiy
SXXSpjn.

FrMny — Too Lotoi

P a t Y e a r T e a ls  A w a y l Need help on your
yardworh or gardening? Check 
the Who'a Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Claatified Section

Ji

Si si



A-t

I
car
M t
ra t
f 4

mal
•ca
car

taC  
laat 
I air

» laf 
I ktt 
la t l

car
tila

Naa

I
IS

a t . }%k 
nu ira l

itarata
I.

na. Wt; 
4  fralt

I. air. 2 
Ji aaiat
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Tlie shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

C a ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Real Estate
S E R V IC E  STATION for lu M . 23,000 
to 24.000 MHom (Mr monlti. Bov «wrk
good. Coll 303 5734Q fH f5:Xp.m .
W E BUY Egultlotl Joopor Molllcoto 
Agoncy. Phono 247 3143 for furthor 
Informotlon.___________
S E L L IN G  YOUR Houso? Wo oro now 
buying low oquitlot. Coll Spring City 
ROOlty. 243.0403.
IhMMePer Sale A,2
CUTC' TWO Bedroom housa^near 
schools and day care. Corner lot. Call 
243-1434 for more Information.
BY OW NER: Two large bedroom 
house. Inside redone, fenced 
backyard, trees. 1203 Sycamore. 
$14,000. 243 4594.
FOR S A LE  By Owner: nice two 
bedroom house. Good condition. 
Asking $4,000. Come by 1201 Madison 
orcall247 1347afterS 00

FORSALE 
Thorpe Road 

Professionally 
Decorated 

OMAR JONES 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

147.2Sg4 — A lttr 4:44,141.4113.

B Y  O W N ER: Two bedroom, one beth, 
sunken den. Newly decorated — In
sulated. Fenced yard with four fruit — 
two pecan trees. Located in extra quiet 
neighborhood. Small equity-take over 
payments of $131.00 month. 243-niS.
T H R E E  BED R O O M . Two bath, 
rtfrigerated air. 1.4S0 square feet. 421 
H illside. Phone 243 3S3I for in 
formation.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Large three bedreom, twa bath,
dan, dining raam , dauhle 
garaga, fenced backyard an V» 
a c f t  earner let In P ersan  
ichaal district.

247-4M1 
after $:M p.in.

R E D U C E D  B Y  O W N ER : Three  
bedroom brick. Purdue Street. Large 
den, big site bedrooms, separate 
storage building $24,S00. Equity and 
assuma VA note to qualified Veteran 
or new note. Call 243 0DS3.

A-5FarmBARancbet
4 X  A C R ES  E IG H T m ll«  WMt of 
Cotorado City h m ,  wtttbrook. |u4t 
South of 1-20. 330 acres cotton land, 
more could be put m. W minerats, city 
water. S37S acre Duck Realty, (tis )  
4«d 7124, nights Harlan Owen (41$) 473 
2425 Abilene, Texas

A c w g e F B r s p t e  ^ ‘ R e n t a l s

lO ACRES — IS m lln W M lo f K trrvm *  
— HM vIly Wood«>. Exotic G am t — ' 
A ce n s lo Guaoalup* R lv tr — Brtoth 
taking V itw s — L irg o r  Trpcta  
4vall4bl4 . $304.00 Down ownar 
Flnancad— E a iy  T trm t — PhonaSIl. 
257 5344 afU f 7:00 p m.

A-»
FOR S A LE : Cabin On Laka Coloratfo 1 
City. Call 343 5771 dayi, or 303.45541 
Htaf4:00. ________________________

Regort Property

HooBCiToMpve A - l l , i
----— ■ ■* -   ------ ---------------— wrUj
FOUR ROOM Fram t housa to be 
moved. Also new Kirby vacuum  
cleaner. Phone 353-4$73, Ackerly.

B K r t S S e T A p T 3
. SANDRA GALE 

, APARTMENTS 
One and twai .bedroomiTl 
fumiihed and unrumiahed.1 

2>11 West Higliway 80.| 
• P h o a e iS a ^ W O a . *

ONE BEDROOM Apartments close to 
town and convianca centers. S12S 
month. 243-4iS3or247-742$.______________
FOUR L A R G E  rooms. Nicely fur
nished. Washer-dryer. Call 247 ttOS or 
come to rear, 1304 Scurry._______________

' V E R Y  N ICE , Larga on# bedroom I furnished apartment — no bills paid.
 ̂Call 247-2245.

LA R G E  HOUSE, Good condition, 
could be duplex. 1406 Lancaster. Make 
Offtr  ̂Phone 247 U A o r  243 2t0$.
Mobile Homes a Ti ?

VENTURA COMPANY 
OverttiiMilts
Neuses — Apartfnents — 
Duplexes
Ona-Twa-ThreeBedroem. 
Purnsihad— Unfurnishad 
Allpricarangas

Call247.MSS 
12M West Third

M OTORHOM H
HILLSIDE

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

1 Block East 
ofFMTOOA ISM

HtNisIng Assistance 
t*ay meat Progra m - 

Available to low income 
tnm lliea. This program 
'jualata eligible families with 
payment of rental coata. For 
more information, call 2t3- 
A311, the Office of Honaing 
and Community Develop-^ 
menL An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

H t w ^ w e w n T i d  
' p a a B D B L iv a a v - S B T U R  

^ A M M M * ^ H O a S . P A B T t

D iC L I IL I !
kU LV A -iiN I< .g A T fe  

- INSUHANH^awtOVlNd, 
:tf l4 m .H w y .i>

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. u s e o . R IP O H O M IS  
PHA PIHANCINO A V A IL  

F R B f  O C L IV lR V A S e r  UP  
INSURANCE  
ANCHORING  

PHONE M i aaji

Acreofe F m b olt

CLO SE IN, two acres. Coahoma 
School, good deep well, partially 
fancad. Term s, trades, 7 247 $745.

T
BANK R EP O . 14x52 Two bedroom. 
Pey sales tax. titia, deiiverv charg# 
and move m with approved credit. 
Larry  Spruill Company, Odosaa. IfIS) 
$44 4441 (a c ro a sff^  ColHaum.l

14 A C R ES  K E R R V IL L E  araa, good 
hunting, lots of trots, access to 
Guadalupe River, $200down — ownor 
financed. S12 tM2S24. efter 7 p.m^a 
S12 2S7 2t01ar2$7-44l1.

n ic e  24xa0 D O U B LE Mobile home. 
New condition. M any axtras. 
Financing and moving available if 
needed. 243-4442.________________ __________

f o r  S A L E : 14x74 Parkwood. Thrae 
badftoRi, two flMT baths. Wb6dbvmlng 
fireplaco. $4400. Call 143-4W3.

ARE YOU A 
NIGHT OWL?

We have production openings on eur 11-7 shifL Starting 
pay b  |3.t3 per hour. Bonus plan and full range of 
beneflte.

For detaib apply at:

n X A S  EMPlOYMENT 
COMMISSION

4W Rnnneb 
2«7-7438

ONE BEDROOM  Furnllfi4d Apart 
mants and on# and two bedroom 
mobile hontes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pats. $145 to $175.243 4944 and 243 2341.

ONE AND Two bedroom epartments 
and houses. Furnished and un
furnishad. Call 243-4904. Bills paid and 
unpaid.

Furntebed Apts. B-3
SOUTHLAND A PARTM EN TS: Afr 
Base Road, offica t>ours 4:00-4:00 
Monday Friday, $:30-13:00 Saturday, 
243 7111.
WANT TO R EN T  TO a Single lady — 
apartment with bedroom, den, bath. 
Deposit required. Call 343-431$

FOR R EN T  — Extra nice furnished 
epertment for single person. Lots of 
storage, cerport, $100.243 2394._________
CLEA N , GOOD Location, linens, 
dishes. Cable, bills. Off street pâ '̂  'ng. 
Working man's haven Phone? ,»45

ONE BEDROOM  Furnished apart 
ment. No pets. Deposit end references 
required. Cali 247 309$ or apply 404 
West 7th.
T H R E E  ROOM Furnished with air 
conditioner and carport. Prefer quiet 
working woman No children. No pets 
Call after 5:00,243 4414.

m u

D E S IT E Ih  **'K E N T ID f'r  “"'v nopets. • .«• w mm» « I r I .
ONE BEDROOM  Furnlthtd apart 
mantt and houtat lor ront. Coll 347 
$372 for furlbor Information.
Furnbbed Houies B-t
N ICE ONE Bedroom, carpeted, good 
air conditioner, bills paid. Working 
gantleman or lady. No pets or 
children. 411 Edwards. 247-5779.
ONE BEDROOM  Furnished house 
Carpeted, air conditioned. No pets. 
Fam ily preferred. Phone 243 7511 for 
information. _______________________
F U R N IS H E D  D U P L E X , Two 
bedroom. 150$ Lexlrtgton, $135 per 
month; or, three bodroom, two bath 
nrkobile home, fenced lot, $00 Lorilla, 
$175 per month — no bills peid. Call 
247 4373; after 5:00 p.m. 243 1029

2 * 3  BEDROOM 
Mo b il e : h o m e s  

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
tM ikar. and dfYar M Mm*, p i, ca«- 
dltlOTlng, kM tlnt. carpal, uwda frtat 
mM fancad yard. TV  Cdbfa, all Wilt
.ucap fa lK irIc Ityp aM an ian M . ’ 

FROMIllO.M
;_____________  r  .
TWO 
home, 
plusd*

- _______ ___ fhed mobile
RENTED ir.T.Mr

UnfurnUhed Houies

O LD ER  U NFURN ISH ED  SmaH Ivm 
bedroom house. Go see at n0$*/> East 
13th then call 243 0429.____________________
TWO BEDROOM  And don $200 
month. Deposit and lease. No utilities. 
No pets Phone 243 4072__________________

MODERN T H R E E  Bedroom, two 
baths. A spocial home In a nice neigh 
borhood. $325 monthly — deposit 
required. Call 243 4443 during working 
hours or 243-4997 after 4:00 p m., and 
on weekends.

iw p la fcB d H i
T H R E E  BEDROOM, IVi bath. $225 
per month. Neat and clean. Deposit
required. 243 7414. McDonald Realty. ------------- ^ ja c -------------- ^
H y n M a f r » R e n t

Personal 0 6
fF Y O U O rin k : it'eyourbvtlneee.IlyeJ^ 
Sviebtoeioe. if'eAlcofiollceAnonvmevr
buemeea C e ii li?  $144.

' iPtivate Investigator C 6
W AN TED TO rentorlaase: Nice three 
bedroom house in Sand Springs or 
Coahoma. 357 2$93.
W ANTED TO rent two bedroom den, 
iv  ̂or 2 bath, carport or garage, close 
to grocery store, quiet neighborhood. 
Call 243 7421, room 107.

Mobile Homes B-l«

FOR R EN T : Two bedroom furnished, 
cerpeted mobile home. Bills peid 
except electricity. Washer. No pets. 
Deposit. 247 71M.

Lots For Rent B-ll

M O BILE HOME Space lor rani S3S 
nr>onth — water furnished. Call 243- 
3903 or 247 7709 for Information.

Announcements C
Lodges__________________ C -l'

r

4
S T A T E D  M E E T IN G ,  
Staked Pfalns Ledge Ne. 
59$ A .F . A A.M> every 
2nd 4  4tli Thursday 7 :3$ 

p.m. Visitors we koine.^ 
3rd4 Mam.

Jahn R. Gee, w.M. 
T.R . Morris, Sec.,

iT A T W d  M EET IN G  BIf 
134$

Ren SweaH. W. M.

RecreGtionEl C-3
SM ALL G R O U P  Of responsible  
sportsmen w«uld like fishing end 
small game hunting lease within thirty 
miles of Big Spring. John Reins, 343 
7344 or 347 44S5

Lott A Found

LOST BLACK Male fa t  m vicinity of 
Edwards
patch on P | J I I | m | 1 io "Sootie" 
C h i l d r e n ' . ,  $10 reword.
347 49$$
Found Gold wire framed glasses left 
m Horeld Pick up et front dosk

Ptiram l C-S

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S01I.FM 700 2*7-1*45

Grow E:arthworms for profit. 
Free Data — American 
Worm Brokers, Inc.
2400 E. Colorado Ave., 
Denver, Co.
8021 or call Mr. Alexander, 
Collect (303) 778-1029.

AR agptl OppwTiiiiltv Bmpfaycr 
Ad Paid By E  mptayer 
iwghwead Products Co.

1977 PONTIAC TRANS AM — Silver with red vinyl
in ten or ........................................................................88.39S
ItfgPONTlAC TRAN* 81* ■■ WIdta milk red vim ia,
in teiiar........................................................................ 88.915
1977 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinyl roof, power steering, brakes and air,
20,000 ............................................................................IS.29S
1977 GRAND LeMANS — Black with bUck vinyl Un- 
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual miles, one owner, power 
windows and door locks, tilt steering, cruise control,
AM 8tra ck ...........................................................\ . .IS.S9S
1975 FORD ELITE — Two door, l i^ t  green with fuU 
vinyl roof, 22JM0 miles, power steering, brakes and air,
super nice.....................................................................|3,79S
I9n  DATSUN FI9 STATION WAGON—StiU under
tectory warranty........................................................ 13,196
1974 PONTIAC LeMANS......................................... 12,696
I974CHEVY MONTE CARLO.................................82,995
1974CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC............................ $2,696
I974CHEVY BLAZER Four wheel drive............... $3,966
ONE REMAINING 1977 PONTIAC CATALINA
Demonstrator— sell at dealer's c o s t .....................$5,647
1977PONTIAC LeMANS— S ilv e r .......................... $4,996
‘ "Keck thatgreat GM fecUag with genuine GM parta.” '

' aORROW $100 gn your tlgnpturt. 
(O u b iK t to ppprovpl) C .I .C  
FIN AN CE, 40$Vy RunnM . lM.r3M.

FORHELPWITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
l-BOO-792-1104

"ihu  wNf FM d'

Rev. Mother 
Florence

I f9Ud yuur pufm Hhs m  upuu 
hMfe**. Sht WIN thru yuuudvkU M luvt 
•Hulrs, fUdfTiuis, buslutsss s df dN 
hinds. $hd wHI fdN ydu ydur pdsf dud 
prtsduf. Pdf ddy ddvkd Cddduft hdr. 
$plrltddl Rtddsr dud Advlsdc. 

l i i l  N. Big Iprmg
______________ Midldi»d4$$-$2$1_____________
W ANTED $ IN C LE$  for BIbId Study 
dod Fdlldwshtp dt Rdmddd inn ddch 
Sunddy dt9:0Pd.m._______________________
G R A P EF R U IT  PLAN With Oldddx, 
ddt sutlsfying mddls dnd lodd wdight, 
ndw dxtrd strdngm fdrmuld Cdrvdr 
Orivd In Phdfmdcy.______________________
T R O U B L E D ?  N E E D  hdip with 
probldms? Cdll Bill dt 243 $014 or 243 
7471 Nodnswtr.cdlMdtdf.

^ e ^  Wanted F-li

NIGHT AUDITOR N tM M : 117. 
Apply in pdrson dt SdtUds Hotdi. Sdd 
Tdfiy Klodki, _________

GOB SMITH E N T E R P R IS E S  
Stdtd LkdAdd Nd. C1SI9 

Cdmmdrcldl — C rlm lM l— ' Ddwidftk 
'^STRICTLY C O N FIO EN TliC**

$911 WdSt Hwy. $$., $47-534$

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE

Opdfdtldn df ExxdA Sdrvict 
Stdtiofi. Substddfldl cdpHdl
rdquirdd.

Call2E7-S870.

WAITRESS NEEDED 
ImmedUte Openings 

Apply in Person 
RAMADA INN 

Big Spring

'LOOKING FOR d good rtturn on 
your invdstmdnt dolldr? Cdll us colldct 
dt 214 349 2010 for Informdtion dbout d 
self strv kd  cdr wdsh. w * hdvd d 
compidtd lln# of dquipmtnt dnd 
SUppMtS. ADVANCED CAR WASH 
SYSTEM S INC."
FO R S A LE : Find Sdrvkd Stdhon 
dedidrship on 1-20. Doing rddi good 
buslndss. ond mdn opdrdNon. Sdillng 
for hddith rddsons. All opordtlng 
dquipmont and invdntory. $2J00 Cdll 
247 1244.
P R O FIT A B LE  D ISTRIBU TO RSH IP  
for Wdkh's dnd othdr famous brand of 
pur# fruit luiCdS. Sarvict company 
tstdbiishdd accounts dt battar motals, 
hospitals, dtc. Minimum invastmant 
$4,950 sacurtd by invantory and 
dquipmont. Writd include address, 
telephone and reftrencas to NAMCO. 
392$ Montclair Road, Birmingham. 
Alabama 35313 or call Mr. Hail toll 
fraa 1400 433 $441_________
k 4 M a l i e n D-l

BIG SPRING' 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
lO lParinidd Btdg.

347-$$$$
E X E C -  S E C R E T A R Y  — fo p  
aasltians, naad savaral, shordiand and 
typHig E X C
DICTAPHONE S E C R E T A R Y  — Good 
typist, axpaflewcad $$$$.
R EC EPT IO N IST  — OH ke txpariddcd 
nacassary, accurala typlsf O PEN  
G E N ER A L  O FF IC E  — All oHke skills 
waadad O PEN
S U P E R V IS O R  — P ra v k u s  ex- 
parlanot. axoallantpasitlan O PEN  
B O O K K E EP ER  — E ip a rk n ce  a 
must, good typist tsdd.
ACCOUNTANT D E G R E E  — Tax 
txparlanca nacassary O PEN
SA LES  — Pravlaus axparlanca. local 
firm O PEN

I CUSTODIAN— Bxparlanct.axcailafif 
pasihan O PEN

I M AINTENANCE — Equlpmont rapair 
and slactiical knawltdga, banaflt- 
t . O PEN
REPAIRM AN — Pump aaparianca 

I aacasaary.malarcampaav
E X C

I ASSISTAN T M AN AO BR —
I Expartancs nacassary, local firm

O PEN

Help Wanted F-1
RO U TE D R IV ER  NMd«d Mutt ha*« 
^uMpMdrcial licansa. Apply in parson, 
Gig Spring Randaring Company. 
EqualOpportunityEmployar. .

HELP WANTED
MALE OR 

FEMALE
For Temporary Light 
Delivery Work (Not 
Hauling)

High School 
Students Welcome 

Must Have 
Transportation.

For Information Call .
BOB MULLINNIX

267-6303, ExL 103 
8a.m. to8p.m. 

Weekdays

FIN ISH HIGH School Ot 
Diploma awardad For fraa brochure | 
ta li Amofican School, toll fraa. 1 gOO 
421 $31$

'Employment
Help Wanted F-I|
G ILL 'S  F R IE D  C H iLK EN  naads full 
and part tlma help. Only mature, 
dependabit individuals naad apply. No I 
phisne calls
STRUCTURAL DRAFTSM AN -  must 
know Trig, and or Smoley's. Contact: ' 
O arrail Crow. Abbott Building  
Company. (915) 54$ 3422.
M ECHANIC $1 O PERA TO RS tOf'new 
indapandant all abaorptlon gasoilna 
plant to mllas north of Barnhart, 
Taxas. Prefer 2 to S yaars exparknea 
in plants Call Jim  Dixon (91S) 4$2 4311 
g 00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.. Call Prod 
Fk idar (915) 035-4041 aftar 4 00 p.m., 
or writa Frad Fk idar. P.O. Box 425, 
Barnhart, Taxas 70930

TRACTOR T R A IL E R  
D R IV ER S

tm m edkk eptakgs far drlvars 
to haul bulk cement. Beneftfs 
iaclude cem paay paid 
vacations. paM holidays, k -  
surama benaliH, profit sharkg^  
and retiram ent acd fram . 
AppheanH must hava goad 
driving rucard aad past am- 
playment racard. Cham ical 
E x p rtss . M aryn ta l, T a ia s .  
(9 IS) l$5lft0d. Aa Eq u al

Matura parson or caupla naedad
tar managamant opportunity 
with Dairy Guean, Stanlan, 
Taxas. S akry  $10400 plus. 
Contact D airy  Ouaan, Gig 
Sprinf or Stanton fur apptkatkn  
andapaatntmtnt.

E X C L U S IV E  G IF T  AND J E W E L R Y  
Star# wants to hira matura saiasiady 
for part tlma ampkymant on a par 
manant bask. Apply in parson only 
inland Part 213,213 Main Straut.
HOMEW ORKERS. $000 — month 
poasibit For datails writa Amarican 
Marketing Box 3541 E , Abilene, Texas 
7 ^ .

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

Now taking applicatkns far 
haakkatpar — axparlanca  
nacassary — salary dapands an * 
axparlanca. Goad com p an y, 
hanefift. Iiaspitalltatkn, profit 
sharing and ratiram ant 
aragram. inquira at:

Rip GrlNIn Truck 
Sarvica Cantor 

Call tar appaintmant: 
24S-12$4

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G S  F«r  
L.V  N ‘s — Starting salary $4 40 «n  
hour Paid holidays, maais, vacations, 
and insuranca Contact Ciaxfon 
Ladga, Colorado City, Taxas. 72t 5247
COMPANION. L IV E  IN Housokaapar 
and cook (or lady in country homo. 
Orivars licansa raquirad. 393 5331,

H O U S E K E E P E R  COOK Far aldarty 
lady Orivars llctnsa raquirad Cdll 
243 7954 _________  _________________ *
W A N TED : L A D IE S  TO DO
T E LE P H O N E  SOLICITATION t2o45 
P ER  HOUR PLU S EONUS. POR 
INPORMATION C A LL  247-4549.
^iJl l  o r  ^art tlma halp. Some 
bookkeeping experience helpfdl 
Apply m person only Greyhound TS  
Runnek.

Wanted F T

N EED  W AITUE$$ Apply In pofoon 
Nolton't PttloufOnI, 211 Eo lt  2nd.

YARD WORK. Mowing, odging, OOP 
lignt houlMg Froo o illm o m  Coll 102 
• l e  tor furthor intormollon.

M AINTENANCE MAN — «  hour 
wook. poW vocollon, hoollh Inouronco. 
knowlodgo of rooMonllol ropoir, 
wliiino to rotocoto In Lubbock $ond 
prtviout working rotoroncot. tolory 
rogulrornonn. 200$ Broodwoy. LuU  
bKi^70«r___________ ;_____________________

PART TIM E $orvkt $toflon holp 
wontop Apply 0 11811 OroggSIroof

MANAGER FOR 
PARTS DEPT.

New Car Dealerthlp 
5 4  Day Week

Salary bated on 
edncatlon and ex
perience.

Apply in Perion teTora

DEWEY RAY. INC. 
1667 Enat 3rd

Instruction
i GUITAR LESSO NS beginners.
* w inatfidie, right and ktt R 
' technique — all stylae. Paul Naboas. 

call 347 2430 mop««inae and after 5.

^Woman's Column J
Searing M

! W ILL DO Ironing and txparianaad 
eawing Call btfort 2 :0$ or aftar 440.

________________
a l t e r a t i o n s  — Man's and 
woman's Call M7 lose for more in 
formation

"A C T IV E  FO RT Y  Year old man 
would Ilka to corraepond with and 
moat infaraeting woman for fun and 
frlantfahlp- Write. William Cox.
4294, Odessa, Taxas. 79742 "

*  
*  
♦  
*

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4Ui 287-7421

-welL

Adda, 
ere —

M e

L ai we)

r

4 r t M

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

TH E V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU
le r *  O LDS et S IO IN C Y  S ID A N  —  Light ton with contrasNng vinyl 
top. Tan cloth interior. A very nice one owner local cor . . .  $ 3 ,4 5 5 .0 0

15 7 5  BU ICK d N T U a V  Four door aedon, light red, w hite painted top, 
interior, o nice one owner cor ..................................................... $ 5 ,4 5 5 .0 0

iV

l e r e  B U IC K  c u s t o m  B IV IIR A  —  beautiful 
landau top. Driven only 6,000 m iles.........................

blue Fire AAist, blue
.............sB.eesao

1 5 7 *  B U C K  M V IIB A , C and y Apple Red, white Landau top, moon 
roof, bucket seott. Very s p o rty .......................................................5 4 ,5 5 5 4 )0
1 5 7 *  B U C K  U M IT fD  4 -0 0 0 1 1  S ID A N  Silver with ailver vinyl top. 
blue velour, cloth aeota. Fully ecpjipped. Local one owner. 32,000 
m ile a ....................................  $ * .5 5 5 4 )0

1 5 7 7  C A D 4U A C  IL D O B A D O  B IA B K ITZ , light blue, blue leather
interior, moon roof, plua oil Cad illac extroa. O ne owner, low  
mileage ..............................................................................................$ 1 1 ,0 0 0 4 )0  _

1 5 7 *  CA D ILLA C  C O U F I  D a V IL L I ,  De Elegance. Beautiful Canyon  
Copper with padded white vinyl Landau top, rich brown cloth interior 
with oil Cadillac optiona. Local one owner automobile . . .  $ 7 ,5 5 5 4 )0

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JA C K LfW ISK flFSTH fB ISr WNOLiSALfS TNff M ST'
4 0 5 t c u r r y  _____________________________ P to l 8 * 5 -7 5 5 4

1878 l>ONTIAC BONNEYILLE 
BROUGHAM, 4 door with only 6,866 
mUet, 24oee burgundy with mat
ching Interior. Thia car hat every 
available option G.M. baa lo offer. 
i*ricedatoii|y ......................$8,795.06
1978 EXHKJE MAGNUM XE. allver- 
burgimdv Interior, lilt wbeeL AM- 
FM atereo radio, tabro mag wbeeta, 
low mileage. Priced at only N.786.89

1971 FX>RD ELITE, white, matching top, burgundy 
velour interior, crnhie control, AM-FM tape. Priced to 
l e i  at on ly ...............................................................$4,796.99
1976 f>ONTIAC FIREBIRD FORMULA 466, white, 
matcldiM enterior, power, air, AM-FM atereo
rally w beela...........................................................$4,6N.6i
19HTOYOTA CEUCA UFTBACK, beige-tan Inlerler. 
S-epeed tranamlaaton, factory air, AM-FM atereo 
radio. Deceralripa. Priced at only . . . ' ............... $S,296.N

PIcknpe
1977 CHEYY 8ILYERADO, 4 wheel drive. 3-toiic bhM. 
malcMng interior. AM-FM tope. Hit-wheel, crutee 
cenlreL Halley wbeela. dual tanks. Priced at
on ly ......................................................................... $6,196.99
1976 FORD RANGER XLT, 4 wheel drive, white 
matcMi« camper akeX. chrome apoke wbeela, AM-FM
atereorndio. Priced at only..................................$64M.46
19H IXIDGE ADVENTURE 166, broexe, black to- 
terter. power, air. 3 apeed evertbive. Priced at
on ly ......................................................................... $I,I66.N
1977 TOYOTA 8R-6 longbcd. bhie, ah’, radio, bumper,
locaBy owned. Priced at on ly .............................. $4,7N.N

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
WEST TEXAS N0.1 USED CAR DEALER

1976 PONTIAC CATAUNA SUtlon Wagon, Safari. 9-
passenger, Y8, radio, heater, factory air, power 
steering bnd brakes, automatic, luggage rack, 36,000 ^  
mjle8.Stk.No.267 .....................................................$3.888 ^
1977 MAUBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, VS, i
power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, $ 
vinyi roof,24JK)0milea, Stk. No. 193 ....................$4.886 ,
1976 GRAND PRIX SJ. AM-FM tape deck, heater, i 
factory air, automa tk, Vt, power ateering and brakes, > 
tilt, cruise, bucket teats with console, air, electric >
windows, vinyl top, 47,000 milea. Stk. No. 274....... $4480 >
197$ CHRYSLER CORDOBA, VS, AM -F^ Itereo ' 
heater, automatic, power ateering and brakes, factory 
air, bucket aeato with console, electric seats and > 
windows, cruise, 4S,0d0m0ea, St., No., 137— 14.588 i

1978 MALIBU CLASHC COUPE. V8, AM-FM radioi , 
heater, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with , 
console, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, Stk., No., 304— $3.8M ,

1973 MERCURY MONTEGO MX BROUGHAM. V8, \ 
radio, healer, power steering and brakes, factory air, j 
automatic, vin^ roof.Stk. No. 256-A................ $I,989.W j
1977 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — V8, AM-FM stereo "
tope, heater, automatic, power steering, power brakes, ’ 
bit, cniisecontroL vinyl roof, 50-50 seats, ’
S tk .N o.3 (r............. ............................................$5.9m.66 j

1*75 MONZA TOWN COUPE. V8. AM-FM radio. ' 
heater, 4-speed, vinyl roof, 28,000 miles. >
Stk. No. 258..................................................... ■'.......... 83.180 i
1977 MONTE c a r l o  — V8, radio, heater, power .j 
steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, 13,000 
miles. Stk. No. 306 .............................................. $6486.90' ̂

1975 CHEVROLET VEGA H ATCM BAC^ c o ^ ,  > 
'automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles,, 
Stk. No. 148................ . ...........•........... • -.1 • -  .
1975 OLDS CUTLABS COUPE. V8, radio and heater i 
factory air, power s t e e r a n d  brakes, vinyl r o c f . j  
57,000 miles, Stk. No. 290 ..........................................  64.489 i

1972 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, W ton, V8. j 
automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering , 
andbrakea.su. No. 280............................................ 12.SN ,

See our Selection of ased Pickups
^ ^ ^ j9 7 ^ 1 9 7 W I W a tP o U a r d C k e v ^ ^

1' 0 ? T 8 E L e S e D U 8 E D C A R 8 7 T 7 ^
We offer a l2-monU or 12,888 miles lM$iextended 
service agreement on Engine, Traaamlssloii and 
DIffereilUal.

Form er's CorlqmnK
Farm Equipment K-I
If72 F I L F S  2t FOOT two^han* 
gooeeneck treller wifN living qwenqrs 
m front 2«3*1$3

DNE U $EO  If77 Bve^ Hog Hvefcy 
Metfwie buiKter $vim cob Elg $grlng 
(»I5) 3$» 4W0. Oevme: (SI2)$$3 27y,

DISCOUNT 

USED CARS
lf?4 C M E Y $ L E E  NEWFOET« 
power steer mg. Or ekes, olr 
coni. AM roGfe. lecel ene ewm r. 
$A LE F E IC E  l l . m
m «  CH EV. MALIBU ClBteiC. 
Bir. Fewer sfeerlnq, F$wer
irabes, reGle, li$ . V$. new flree* 
reGanG WIN ft.
$i^LC P B IC J _  $»■«>»

i m  FO KO O aaN A D A  OHIA.4. 
g M r, aawar ttoarina aaO 
araUM, »ir. AM-Fill $-iTAca. mm

raaw. Air, arA«T r#a. aIca imto
$ALseeics ti.$w:
Itto VOLKSWAOSN 412. tlAttoA 
wAfAA, AvtomAlIc, raaiA . , 
ksAtor, arvllv Stoa. aaly IS IW  
mUat, a raal f a t  taaar. 
S A L S e e ic e  _  $$.$*
1474 V O LKSW A O SN  1411 
Stattoii Wagaa), aatomaNc 
lactory air, HatoO $••••, lagfaoa 
racA. alb$M atllat. aka. 
M I J I ^ I C S  $1. 1M
l«7l O LYM O U TN  O K A N D  
FU K V . 4 S»ar, gawar itoa iiat  
aag araaat. Hr, aalaaiatk .

iL l.
4 Oaige k
T O i l u t v  t r am

Fewer e f ^ ln i  
4 eefeuM K^eir.CE j r  $t

If?  3
WAGOMr 
Orakes. VA 
$ A L E P E IC E

tm :

~Knp itnii K72Y77 GM  /ktfiriK with Gmiiinc GM IhrtC

O M C M M J T Y K i l-------CS/MBIS

a * 7 - m s Lk lO lQ ie iM n iX T IllO M  a

i m  D O D G E F IC K U F a  I I I  
•fenGerG. sieiif $ efiflfier AM 
reGie< 2$ J$$ FiHee.
S A LE  F E IC E  t I rV I

"Big $FrM»f's Oealifv Dealer" 

tee? ffasi $re

263-7602 a A M

t ‘
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FARMER’S COLUMN I

BIG SPRING FARM
SUPPLY. INC.

E a r ly  M a tu r in g  
Vartetiet of CerUHed 
Cottonseed

TamCot S P 21 
TamCotSPST 

HUandS2

Good Supply Available

Competitive Prices 
Phone 2U-3382 

North Lamesa Hwy

Miscellaneous
ffionoehold Gjpda

.K 4 '
OME T H R E E  Y M r old Point hortotor 
toH. Call M7 >170 atttr 0 00 p m. for 
InOormatlon-
tWANTED TO Ouy: Morsel of any 
kind. Call )03.4in batora S 00 p m

HORSE AUCTION
i t f  tprtat LivMtack Avetian Harsa 
la ia . In i  a n i atli Saturdays il :M .  
LaRfeacii Haraa Aactiaa evtry M aaiay 

Nwy. t f  Sawtti LwMack. Jack 
AafW MS-74S-143S. THe larfast Harsa 
M  Tara asor>«tM in West TuKat.

D ap, PelE, Etc. L-3
F R E E  K ITTEN S Call 207(101 altar 
S.QPtprmora Infer n ta tio n _____________

AKC Black fafTtale Doberman 
pup*- Gooi AMllty. Will sell at good 

J r ic a . Caliass-?say:________________
K IT TEN S TO Give away 4107 Park 
way Phona 2*3 4031 for furthar in 
♦ornAatiyi. . ^
PotGrooming L-3.A

IM A R T A SASSY SHOPPE 0 »  
B iagiro id  Oriva All braad pat 
graawtnQ. Pat accessories 2*7 U 7 l

I  AM-s P ^  Mon tliru PrI.M**74Mm 
Call Caltact far Qaata 

COTTON T R A IL E R  K ITS  
Mash WIra I*  ta a f*
4 inch .25* tuba a 4y  
4s7' 3 • Wall raf. tvba x 4T 
IR ab ar M.33CPT.
4Rabar s i d . t f c r r  I
4''x4d'Channal SU.SdCWT 
r ’R4*'Channal lU .tS C W T  
37 A CRES OF PRIMEo RAN
DOM. AND U SED  S T E E L  TO 
S E L E C T  FR O M . V O LU M E  
B U Y IN G  M EA N S LO W E R  
CUW O M ER COSTS

SAVE SAVE SAVE  
Other sites avaiiabla 
Prim * steal dalivarv — yaur 
yard. Randam length steal ]J 
fifwrad FOB-narf aid.
New Randem langth steal S13.H 
CW TAua
Special new randam lanfRi Sw3
flal...tl2.2S CWT
New randam ienfth MuxmxS-l*
anfla...S13.S*CWT
All items svbiact ta priar sale.
Prices may change wittiaut
notice.

LUBBOCK 
STEEL

and SUPPLY
"S ER V IN G  TH E MAN 

ON TH E LAND"
A Divisian af Lubbaefc 

American Iron. A Metal, 
43ndA Outrf 

(M *|74M 1tS  
Lubbock, Taxfs

Pet Grooming L-3A
C O M P LE T E  PO O D LE Oroomln« S( 
and up Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
G ritiard , 3*3 3ttt for appointmanf
IRIS'S PO O DLE Parlor and Boarding 
Ktnnals Grooming and puppies. Call 
3*3 7f00 3117 West yd .

Good goods are better then bed
bads See Classified Section L 4

NEED IMMEDIATELY
Experienced Employee To Fill Position In 

Accounting Department 
Starting ^ la ry  K^O to $850.

Excellent Opportunity F o r  Advancement 
Excellent Company Benefits 

Applicants Must Have Steady Worh Background With 
Good References.

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
Apply In Person. Call or Write;

P.O. Box 1831
BigSprli«. Texas 7*720 (015 ) 2C3-I20I

An Equal Oppoiruinity Employer

P
pi

I8ED80FA................. |2a.0S
8ED EARLY American

• o fa ................................|4*.»S
;USEDRECUNER8 ..$59.95 

andun,*
^OFA AND' 'L ove seat.' 
regular $3**.*5 on tale
'o r .,,, . , .........................I2M.95

Ne w  b l a c k  vinyl sofa, 
Cloae-out Sold regular
1249.95............  ,$1*9.95
iSvO FABRIC covered poor'

boy sleepers............... $159.95
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floorlamps. '
NEW Five piece
dinette......................... $109.95,
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunkiei, 312 coil, v
quilted....................$*4.95 set
NEW Walnut triple dresser, 
2 twin beds with mattress
and box springs......... $399.95
WOODEN Bar Stools

........................$59.95 and up
’  SPECIAL
BET OF three living room
ilaUes, Maple or Spanish
Oak....................$49.95 for set
fBIG SPRING FURNITURE* 
110 Main 2*7-2*$)

COUCH IN Good condition S75. St« *t 
1|l0S*ttlM.

W ESTiN GHOUSE STOVE, continuou* 
ciMning, •itctric. S350 00 or best offer. 
Cell 2*7 3IU«fferS:00

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
2(7-5<«l 2000 W. 3rd

JUNE
PRE

MARKET
SALE

ART EXHIBIT
Starting W ednesday

MAY BELLE'S ANTIQUES
1617 East3rd

AUCTION
SHORTY'S TOOL 

COMPANY
107 EAST PEARL .STREET 

ODESSA. TEXAS
FRIDAY, JUNE 9th 10.00 A M

—TO BE SOLD WITHOUT 

MINIMUM OR RESER- VED BID—

If All Is Not Sold In One Day. Sale Will Continue 
Salurday, June loth At All Will Be Sold.

USED 21”  COOPER lawn- 
mower It grass catcher — 
like new $129.05
(l> ZENIIH Repcasessed 
TV, I year warranty on 
picture tube; 3 months on 
parts and labor . $525.00

USED I*”  Z E N Ilil color
porUMr T V ................. $143.59
NEW SANYO Com pact 
tabletop refrigerator $149.95 
REPO 3 MONTH old MayUg 
washer, full warranty, save 
p5.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN

Household Good*
RO LL TOP D ESK , barrd  lypt -  h o  
pigeon hole*, two drawer*, three 
*helve* — *mall *ixe fini*had dark 
oak. Five place Spani*h bedroom 
group. Sleeper (hide a bed), k>ve*aat, 
reclinar*. Large collection of gla**. 
china, bra**. *liver, and collectible*., 
10 00 *  30 dally Dutchover Thompson 
Furniture, 303 Lame*a Highway — 
located on North Gragg at second 
traHiclight. __________
Piano-Organs L«‘

PIANO TUNING And rtpAlr, Im 
mediate attention. Don Tolle M nU  
Studio, 2104 Alabama. 2*3 t193. *
DON'T BUY •  new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Le* White 
tor the best buy on Baldwin piano* and 
organa. Sale* and service regular in 
Big Spring Le* White Music. 35*4 
North*th. Abilene. Phone672 9701.
BALDWIN ELEC T R O N IC  Church 
organ. 19*0 model. Perfect condition. 
Asking 11,500. Phone (915) 390 5575 for 
further information.

MisccilauMua U l l
FOR S A LK : Maytag diohweeher. 
Zenith 12-Inch TV« ladia* blcycla« 
bicycia part*, draaaar. Call 2*7-0390.
WE HAUL ON IwflK car*. Call 2*7-0991, 
If no an»w#r, call 2*7-1939.

PIANO IN 
STORAGE

Beautiful spifiat-censala stared 
lecaliy. Reported like new. 
Responsible party can taka at 
big saving an lew payment 
balance. Write Jeplin Piane, 31S 
South i«th. Waca, Texas 74703.

Sporting Goods L-8
ITHACA M ODEL 500 2*' barrel.
Chamber Imp. Mod Choke. Never 
been fired by owner. *400 or best offer.
7*3 **7?

Garage Sale L-19

SPECIAL SALE
Caler Teltvisian. 21", SI49.9S; 
Green velvet sofa and chair, 
*199.95 (cash and carry prica) 
Burnt orange sola and chair, 
*199.95 (cash and carry prica); 
Green vinyl recMner, *49.95. 
Three piece vinyl sectional, 
pink, S99.9S. Three piece white 
bidreem group, SI19.9S. 

DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON  
FU R N IT U R E  

503 LA M EIA  HIGHW AY  
CLEA N  U SED  FU R N IT U R E

FOUR FA M ILY  YA RD  S A LE : Thurs 
day. Friday, and Saturday. 9 00 * 00. 
Sixth house on the right on South AAoss 
Lake Road All sites clothes — in
cluding chubby girls Odds and ends. 
No checks
GARAGE s a l e  Living room suit* 
freeter like new — recliner. clothes, 
dishes, miscellaneous. June 10— 304 
Circle Drive.
BACKYARD SA LE Thursday, 10 00 
5 00 G E  Dishwasher, good con 
dition. *125 Filing cabinet, children's 
curtains and matching spread, other 
miscellaneous items 1010 East 70th
MOVING SA LE 409 Holbert Wad 
nesday through Saturday. Beautiful 
things — Sterling silver goblets, 
dishes, roll away bed.___________________

8— Small Air Comprpxsors 
5—WeMprs

15—Acetylene Rigs 
—Drill Presses 
—Radial Arm Saws 

49—Hydraulic Jacks
9— Vises, All Sixes

19 Bench and Floor Grinders 
19—Chain Holsts 
2—Electric Holsts 
—RevolvingNaU Bins and Naite 
—White Wall Machine 
—PunaMe Centrifngal Pumps 
—Complete Line of k i t s  and Bins 
—Oappar FMtingi and Tubing 

29—A$r Impact Wrcnchei, AllSiies 
—Air Ho m , All Sixes and Kinds 
—Space Heaters 
—Riding Lawn Mower 
—Power Tools. All Kinds 

199—Pipe Wrenches, 9”  to 48"
-Thousands of Hand Tools 
—Box and Open Wrenches 

1999 SocheU 
—Come-A-Longs 
—Pipe Fittings 
—Tires and Wheels 
—Chains, Boomers 
—Floor Jacks 
-Porta-Powers 
—Gas Hole Diggers 
—Oil Auto Accessaries 
—Fixtures — .Show Cases 
—Adjustable Display Islands 
—Gondolas 
—Counters

—AVERY LARGE SALE—
I

BUILDING AND LAND TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE 
AT 1:19 P.M. FRIDAY. JUNE 9th 

i*rx2*9’ LOT ON CORNER OF GRANT AND PEARL 
8T.
9H I8QUARE FT. METAL AND BLOCK BUILDING 

Sale Conducted By —

BRYANT A BRYANT AUCTIONEERS
DUB BRYANT 

19*8 EAST 3rd, 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS 
PHONE 91$: BI3-4A2I 

TXOS4I94M4

PETE BRYANT 
108 S. TEXAS. 

ODESSA, TEXAS 
PHONE 9ISr 332-4511 

TXG SW M ***

G A RA G E S A LE  Two Fom lly. 4107 
Muir Tuesday. W ednesday and 
Thursday 9 00 Furniture, clothing,
and nYi^U onobin_______________________
IN SIDE SA LE 433 Dallas Wed 
nesday only. Clothes, mfant swing, 
dishes, and miscellaneous
YARD  SA LE — sail boat, 17,000 BTU  
air conditioner, ciothet. lots of 
miscellaneous One block off Wasson 
Drive
MisceUaneoui L -ll

2*7-52*5. Q U EEN  SIZE M attrtis, box ipr.nRS 
*■< a n d ra lH ----  “ ---------t l lS  C * IIX 3  7*4«(fMr4 M.

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e

,To lltl your tarvio* in Who’s Call 263-7331

A cou stic '* Painting-Paparing

263-7331
Air Conditioning Repair

s io s e a iN O
a a F B io a a A T io N  s e r V i c b

Commercial Residential 
Regale •* canditieners,
retrigaraters, and freeter*.

247-SI*3

Building

NV F IX  It! Gareges. 
a d d itio n * , rootin g , 
ce m e n t  w o rk ,
bethrooms and kitchens 
remodeled, all types of 
home repair All tiw>rk 
guerenteed We cen do 
it all Free-esfim ate* 
2*7 1109

Cvpgmtry

P. B E . C A R P E N T E R * — All kind* 
of CTptntfy work. Rtpeir i 
remodeting. Free estimates 3 
4*1 g.

HOME R SF A IR  
OF A LL  KINDS 

LO W -FR EE E ST IM A T E*  
3 IY K A R S R X F K R IE N C E  

CA LL 3*7 I14g

FAIN TIN G
Commercial A Residential 

All typos Mud Werk, 
Acoustic CeNing 

Stucco — All types of Texture 
Jerry Dugan 3*3-4374 

Free Estimates On All Werk

PAINTING, P A PER IN G , Taping, 
fleeting, teitening, tree estimetes. 
Iig  South Pfelon O.M. Miller 3*7 
*493.

CALVIN M IL L E R  — Peinheg — 
Interior, ENferter, A a u ttic  Spray 
?i3 -n 94iig*Easn »tb

Paints

LU SK PAINT A PRAM S C E N T E R  
14*1 Scurry — 3*3-3114. AN yOur 
point noeds — Inferier-Exterier 
SxRmming Peel.

Radiator Rapair

r o *  BAOIATOB B B R A IB . f o r  bM
out and ret out repeir. 1227 Rest I4fb 
Street.

A hofAR lA • horA6 el rogrAP. ol 
ceurA*. uniPAA pf ceurAP lomoui
her APIA StpthpClOAAifrpdA. APCfion 
K 1

SIDING

kwaryons  ruaOa  
CluasIfM  Sactlon 
for iorgolnal Coll 
263-7331 to Hat 
youral

AM T t m * ••  O b iiiiy  s ia im  
MdterldN Per Your Heme, Room 
Additions. Windows, Reefing  
Insulation, Carports. F re e  
Estimetes. Call Anytima.

B IG  SPRIN G HOMH S R R V IC E  
1*4 Nolan Dial 3*7-7*79

'c r o s s  T i ts  For u l *  — truck looU 
Ml*. PKOno (IM ) 74S-ftl4 or (IM ) T O , 
tors lor lurttHr m iorindlon. ,  •
FOR S A L E : D lihw M hw , iw M * r«p(<r 
— S2S; doorbtll; SS; (K ctric  hMtbr, 
SS; tlr», S7.30. M I >SM.___________________
KEN M O RE E L EC T R O N IC  D rytr, 
good condition, S7S. E lectric  rang*, 
now otomont. U S or boot offor. MS- 
M U.

M-ia

SU P ER  CUBAN IN *  LT D  Station 
Wagon. Loidod. all powgr, air can- 
dltlangd. Iminacwlalg. S1.1N. Call M7- 
S7K.

FR E S H  SW E ET  Milk. Stata inspaettd. 
SI.OO a gallon. Phono M7.S*(* or M7- 
7 ( 4 0 ______________________________
ABOVE GROUND Swimming goal. 
I>x>s fool, two wood dock*, laddor, 
tutor, vacuum. SMO It told thlt waok. 
Call SU  4797 ottor * 00 p .m .______________

FOUR FO O SBA LL AAachInao, two pool 
loblot. ono air hockoy, group of work 
tablos — wood with (toInloM (tool top. 
M7(S44 attar ( :  00._________________________

L-14Wanted To Buy
Will pay top pricts tor good usod 
fumitur*. appliances, end air con- 
ditionors. Call 2*7-$**1or2*3-3496.

Automobiles

EXTRA a ,E A N
If7t cagvrslgt Capric* Paur 
O a a rS ta H a a  Wagaa. Put^  
â pAp̂ pâ l ITBayl latarlar. paiaar 
k r a lm  paiaar i taarlag. Hit 
lahta l, c ru lsa , pawar raar  
wladaw, luggaga rack.

Bargain Only 
I2.9M

SeU to Settle EaUte

Jimmie Felta 
2*3-7354 or 

2*7-22M 
12*1 Wood

Boato M-13

1(74 YAMAHA SM END URO . (00 
milos. Excellant condition. S47$. 
Phone 39f-4474 for further In
formation. _______________
197* KAWASAKI 400 W ITH wind 
shitid, sissy seat and crash bars. Only 
S*00 Call 2*3 3922.

Trucks For Sale
1971 FO RD  X LT  R A N G ER , long wide 

power and air. Good tire*. Red 
and white S1295. Call 2*7 7707 attar 

00 p.m. Ait day Saturday rod Sun
daŷ __________________________________________
19*4 FO R D  P IC K U P . L W t ,  V * . 
standard. Also two smatl swamp 
coolers, side draft. 2*7-327* attar S:00.

Antoa

Vacuum Claanar Rapair

Concrata Work

J. GU RCH ETT Comofit COfltractiPf. 
tpocialiting la ftower bod curbs, 
patios, oralkways. Ttlepfiona 2*3- 
*491 after I;**.

DIrl Work

'BACKH O B.LO ADER — OMchar 
Manor — work oa lauadatlant. 
pipollaat, itpM c ty it tm t .  
arivtwayt. trtot mavad.

CON m -s» 4ori()-siii.
Kvykondoll Canttructlan

Bockhoo —  Loodor —  Oofor
Top SoH. P ill Sand. CoMcho, Orovol 

Wo Do Saptic ly tto m , and Orivowayt. 
MS-4M7— M 7(*M

Insulation

Si .  NN-IN ROCKWOOL 
INSULATION 

E x p e rie n c e d  A p p lic a to r s . 
Roosonabla Rates. Out ef Tewn 
Calls Weicoma. CoN tor Estimates. 

ACS INSULATION COMPANY 
MMlofid. Texas l*S-9igi

W tlltp a ir  AH Mokos A Models. 11 
Y ea rs  Exp arlanca. A ll Work 
Guoroateod. VACUUM C LEA N ER  
SHOP21M Gragg 2*7-1171.

vinyl Rapair

VINYL R IP A IR  fa a v iC R . Wo 
ropoir at Rocolor All Vlayl 
Products: Furnlturt, OfficoSi 
Homos, Rostaurofit, Hotafs, Motels. 
CorSr Goats, Compors. For Sorvlct 
Coll: Kenneth HulIng, ill*  Jahnsan. 
2*7-7129.

Walding

M AMOBNAMBNTAL IRON  
aW R LO IN O SH O P  

Lawn Fum ltura, lu rg lo r Gars 
iigiwastK^gg 

241-ggsi
Fret EsHm atts

Yard Work

a S A U TIF T  YOUR HOM E! Will 
mow. trim, and odgt your lawn. CoN 
now! RoosonabN roles. 2*1-4112.

Mow, odf*, trim. Trot remevol. 
Light hauling. Roaeanabla pricat.
aaa y a r d  s e r v i c e . Day 2*7-2*51
— 3*3-*429.

Ftwm Housos tp Cempoft and T r tv tl 
TroHdrs, Check The Gig Spring HerdM 
CiewitletAds. __^

M  Y IA R *  E X P E B IB N C l l^n la a , 
mewing, and haullfig. Fro# 
estimates. Coll 2*3-1*79.

Motorcyclea M-1
1974 KAWASAKI SM — Straat ractr. 
Fastest bike in it's class. O.K. Troilor 
Court, Lot No. 55. _____

Auto Acceaaoriet M-7

TWO M IC KY Thompoon (MO 14 lira*. 
Vary good shape, on 14 by 7 slotted 
Mags with cops and lugs ~  fits GM  
cars. SKXI. Also, two A7* by 13 tiros on 
13 by 5 slotttd UnMug whoels. Almost 
new, S*0.2*7 *337.

M-li

19*9 FO RD  BRONCO, good hunting 
rig. Extra twol tank. Coll 2*7 *41* for 
more information after 5:00.
19*7 FO RD  VAN. 240 Six cylinder, good 
running condition. New tires and 
mags, sliding windows, roof vent. SOOO. 
CaMgfterS OOP m H7 15*9._____________
1974 FO R D  E X P L O R E R .  F u lly  
loaded Five new tires. Good con
dition. 13.500 Phone 393 5225 tor in
formation. ________________ _
1975 DATSUN P IC K U P , excoilont 
condition, one owner, 27G00 miles, 
AM FM  rodio, four speed 2*3 **07 or 
2*3 0430.
1977 FO RD  RA N G ER  X LT  heavy duty 
'$ ton pickup am FM  cosettt. 34.000 
miles Coll 3*7 *4*3. or see at 3301 
Auburn *5,100.

SI M O DEL Ftrguson tractor 
390 5527after*:00p.m .
1972 FO RD  P IC K U P  Long wide bed. 
automatic G0O6 condition, good tires. 
2*7 7101.399 45*9 Otter 5:30.
19*3 C H EV Y , six cylinder, standard 
shift 250 rtcontly overhouied *S(M). 
2*7 220* Must sell this woek

INVADER 
O ASt OOAT

1* foot Ihvodor Boss Boor fully 
tgulppod Kloctric sump pump 
—  Llv# won wHh oltcfrlc motor 
clrculotloii ooratos system- 
large lecker for reds and 
egulpmefit ~  custem spot light 

safety lights —  Front and rear 
automatic anchor —  Fir# tx- 
ttnguishor ~  Lowronca L.G.F. 
3** depth finder —  Super motor 
guida trolling malar botterios 
and battery chargor *s H.F. 
Morcury Motor ~  t gas tanks 
custom Duty low praflla drlvo on 
with corpehM guida roils —  13 
inch whoals wHh *:S* tiros ~  
CUSTO M  M AD E GO AT 
COVGR.

Jimmie Felts 
12*1 Wood

Coll l*7-22** or 243-7394 
Big Spring, Toxos

1*' NEW M AN BASS Boot, 40hp 
Johnson, Suptr Guido trolling motor, 
Lowrence 300 depth finder, Angelo 
drive on trailer, boot cover. Excellent 
condition. Coll (91S) *5* 42*2.

14' B E E  BASS Boot, 40 hp Evinrude 
motor. Motor Guide trolling motor 
Good condition. *1,200. Coll 2*7 S471 
before 5:30; after $: 30,2*7 *5*5.

FOR S A L E : Ski bo*l with Windshield 
and stoering wheel and trailer, 14 foot 
aluminum, dioop — *475.00. *22 W. 
7th.
f o r  s a l e  14" Foot fibarglau fishing 
boot, two boss soots. 9-W hp motor and 
trolling motor. Coll M7 *030 after 4:00
p.m. ___________________________
'5  FOOT TRI-H ULL, wrap around 
bench seats, w alk-thru canopy, 
^ootod-up tronoom, W  Chry*l«r 
m«**or, dllly tHt trailer. Lake ready.
w . See 2Vi miles east ef Coiden on 
North Service Read.___________________
1975 BASS BOAT. 
Mercury, trolling 
treiler. 2*3 75*7.

1* foot, 115 HP 
motor, drivo-on

14' LOAD STAR Boot with 35 hp motor 
Need* tuneup, end trailer. Asking 
S42S. Coll 2*3-7454.

w*lk around dilly troilor $3,500. Coll 
2*7 240*o ttor*:00.
Camptra % Trav. Trlt. M-M

M-ia
l(7 ( C H EV R O LE T  IM FA LA  (our daor 
sedan. A ir , autom atic, power 
Takeover payments with *200 down 
2*7 33*4or 7*7 *44*
1973 C H EV R O LE T  C A P R IC E  CIOMiC. 
tour door sedon. Automatic, air. power 
steering and brakes, tope player, 
cruise control, good tiret. Take over 
payments of *79 nvonthly, *250 down. 
Coll 2*7 32*4
1974 OATSUN B210. Good condition,
new tires, * ir conditioner. AM FM  * 
track storoo, four speed Coll 2*7 74*1, 
at work, esk for Mike._____________________
1975 FO RD  LT D  COUNTRY SQ U IR E  
Station wagon Lew miloaga. oktro 
Cleon, new tires. Coll after *:*0 , 2*7 
34**

1971 O L D S M O B IL E  443 ~
AUTOMATIC, power steering. For 
more information, coll 2*3-7**l, ex 
tension 474 from AS or 393 S303eftor *.
197* FO RD  E L IT E  — Red with vinyl 
lop and moonrool and matching 
brocodt mtorier, air. cruiso, AM-FM  
Tope, 17,900 miies *5,000 00 Coll 3*3 
3*2*
FOR SA LE Or trade Cleon, low 
m iltagt, 1974 Chevrolet Sport Coupe, 
loaded 1*04 Runnels 2*7 * 34*
1977 SEDAN O e V ILLE  Immoculete 
Buckskin; leelher. loaded. 21J100 
miles Near new Micheims. SOJOO 
firm Coll Dr Kuykendall at 2*3 3940 
or 2*7 *3*1 or see at 2*00 Rabocca.
1971 VW SU P ER  B E E T L E .  71J*0 
miles, tope deck, stereo, new tires. 
*900 firm 2*3 1121_________ ______________
1975 FO RD  E L IT E .  35,000 mile*. 
Loaded, very clean. Must soil. Coll 
offers 00.2*3 0915 __________
S E L L  OR Trade for older model 
pickup — 1970 Ptymoulh Fury III, 
oufomatk. air. power brakes and 
steerlnB, good tires . 2*3 2934
R ED U C ED * 1971 PONTIAC Lemon* 
Must sell Loaded. Two monttis old. 
CaH 2*7 0101 or 363̂ 7*91

MUST GO. A rool bargain with 
•ummor hart Good condition and 
good running Boho. Coil for more 
detail. 2*7 293*.____________________________
1975 GRANADA, 302 VS. power. Olr.
Call 2*7 1199 for more information.

: : ^ k s o l d902Lorill

i L E R  Station  
motor S3BO.OO

1975 PINTO STATION WOQOn — Olr, 
four spood, radial Hrtt, AM FM  
storoo, low prica ef *1,90*. During day 
coll 2*3*4*3, oak for John Tumor. 
After S. 2*7 *3**___________________________
1975 VOLKSW AGEN DASH ER OT 
new tires, new disc broket, o lr, four 
spood. low miloaga. Low prict of 
*2 JOO. During day colt 2*3-*4*3. ask for 
John Tumor After 5 ,2*7-*3B*.__________
E X TR A  C LEA N  1973 Chrysler New 
Yorker Brougham, *1350. Sot at 1747 
Purdue. C*M 2*3 34*9.

1974 PINTO SQ U IR E Station WOfOn. 
Good condition, good tiro*. Cleon 
inside and out. See at *1* State or coll 
M7-7213.
19*9 V O LK S W A G E N  E N G IN E  
Recently overhauled, new battery, 
new tire*. Needs tome work. 2*3 B322 
after 9:0*.
FOR S A L E : 1972 Buick Klectra 225 --  
extra clobn, low mUoogo. See at 
Coahoma, comer ef Aoh and Culp. 394- 
4490 offer*: 00.
GRAND TORINO, Ford, 1973, good 
shape. *1200. Coll 293^53** for more 
Information.
1977 COU(3AR XR7, loaded >> block 
with chamois Mtorlor. 11G00 mltoa. 
Coll 2*7 «03Soffer*:00.

1972 O P E L , AUTOM ATIC. For mere 
informal Ion coll 2*7-*41* ottor S: 00.

FOR S A LE  1977 Hatchback. Air 
condition, radio, hootor. Call 2*3-40*7 
oroaeat 14B7 Virg ltU aaffrS:BD p w

1970 FO RD  M A V ER IC K  Six cylindar, 
S *eat7 ll Ea*tl*thorcall2«3-*190.
1971 K L E C T R A  FO U R door Buick for 
solo. 11,1*0.00. Coll M7 7129 for m art 
Mformoflon.
19*7 M USTANG, V*. Quod, poi 
steorino, oufomatk, air condltionad 

Phona (or furthar In.
formatiBh.

27 FOOT — 9th W H EE L  TRA ILBO SS, 
salt contaModr air. T .v . antenna, 
steepo six. Cloon. Roosonoble. 10*7 
Scurry SI. _______________

1* FOOT A L L  Self contained. M l 
uer, like new Nomo^ new ok  

urndmoHar. eauaiuer inctBGed ~  only 
19,990 Call 2*3 *402 4040Vlcky Stroet

— 27 AVCO MOTOR Heme LOW 
mileage Excellent condition. Coll 394 
47*0 for further information.
W IN N EB A G O  IN D IA N  24 
motorhomt, self contolntd. generator, 
air condlliortar. C.B. Good condition 
74MO miles. *10,900.140* Stadium. 2*3 
0443

TOO U T E  
TO CU SSIFY
FOR S A LE  By Owner Two bedroom, 
one both, oorooe Forson School 
DiSirkt. Coll onytlnve 2*7 279*
BY OW N ER: Throe bedroom, 
both b rk k  Lorg* den fireplace, 
refrigerated a k  404* Vkky . 2*7 1*05-
PART T IM E JANITOR needed 
2*3 7991 before* *0p.m.
FOR S A LE  Ford *  N tractor with 
equipmonl Also, ont tilde prelector 
Call 2*3 *2S4
W ANTED TO G IV E  away two dOO 
would make good watch dogs. 2*3 *244.
FOR S A L E . One power mower, *50 
Two maple twin beds — complete. *39 
each. One double mattress, *25 Side 
by side refrigerator. *150. Hide a bod 
twMSitO.SJO. Call 2*7 1903
MOVING S A LE . Thursday, 1*07 
Kentucky. Appliance*. st*roo. 1972 
Layton Travel Trailer, S2,9i0. Books, 
clothes, etc.
BA CKYA RD  SA LE 11B3 East 
Thuridav. Friday, Saturday 9:*0-* *0. 
A little bit of everything 19S7 pkkup 
windshield, offke desk, file cabinet, 
etc.
MUST S E L L  — 1977 Hond* G L 1«*0 
* JM  miles, perfect condition. All 
occetoories. Candy Apple red. 2*7 
1177.
790 HONDA C H O P P E R — Streker kit. 
Custom tram# and front and. 
motor S2,900. M7 220*.
IS W FOOT C H EC K M A T E, 1977 
Model, 119 Evinrude. Call after 9:0*, 
3«* 94*0, during day 3W 94*1

PVBLKNalhlCE

South A frica opens 
stage theaters 

all of races

N O TICE TO B ID D ER S  
By authority of tht City Council of the 
City ef Big Spring Texas soaled bids 
addrataad to the Purchasing Agent, 
P.O. Box 291, Big Spring, Texes will be 
recalved until Thursday. June 22,197* 
tf:M a.m . For the city's consideraiion 
of purchasing Chemicals for the Water 
l i  Sewer Treatment Plants.
Bids will b# opentd pubikly and rood 
aloud at the foreoaid time, then 
tabulated and submittod to the City 
Council for its considoration. The city 
rosorvos the right to re(oct any and all 
bids or to .accept the moat ad
vantageous combination or quotations 
umoss dented in writing by the biddor. 
Bid spocifkatlons are avaiiabla at the 
Offke ef the Purchasing Agent, East 
Fourfhortd Nolan.

S IG N ED : Wade Choate, Mayor
SIG N ED :
Thomas 0. Ftrguson.
City Secretory

Juno 7.197*
Ju nel*. 197*

L E G A L  N OTICE
N O T IC E  O F B O A RD  O F  
EQUALIZATIO N M EET IN G  
In obtdierKe to fha order of ihe Board 
of Equalliotlon for the Big Spring 
Indopandonl School Oletrkt, regularly 
oonvenod and sitting. Notice is horoby 
given that said Board of Equalization 
will be In settion at tht County 
Commissioners Court offices In the 
Courthouse of the Town of Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texes, at 9 o'clock on 
Monday, June 19, 197* for setting of 
valuation* on ell oil propertiot, and at 
9 o'clock on Tueoday, Jun* 2* end 
WodnoBdav, Juno 21.197*. for all other 
reel end personal proporty texts for 
the year 197*; and any and ell persons 
Interested or having busmoss with said 
Board or* horoby notlflad to bo 
prooent.

SIONBD:
Al veldts
Secretary of fht Board of Trutttes 
Big Spring Indtpendont 
school O lsirkt

jyNt7GI.H9B

ihomelandB, comtituting 13 
'percent of the nation’s land 
I area with no political rights 
in “ white”  South Africa.

' Movie theaters are not 
.affected by the decision and 
Iremain segregated. Key 
cities that so far do not have 

I integrated (dayhouses in
clude Pretoria, the capital; 
East London, Kimberley and 
Bloemfontein.

The decision applies to 12 
theaters in Johannesburg, 
four in Durban, two in Cape 
Town, two In P ieter
maritzburg, two in 
Stellenbosch, one in George, ̂ 
one in Somerset West, one in 
Grahamstown and one in 
PortElizabeth.

*1116 large Nico Maian 
Theater in Cape Town was 
opened to all races in 1975 to 
becom e the first 

.desegregated playhouse in 
South Africa.

' Over the past two years, 
the government has also 
integrated 49 hotels across 
the country. All domestic 
flights on South African 
Airways are also integrated. 
O th e r  d e s e g r e g a t i o n  
measures have been on the 
local level, such as the 
opening o f parks and 
libraries in Johannesburg 
and the integration of bus 
services in Cape Town.

The 26 playhouses which 
won approval to open to all 
races were among 30 which 
applied. No details were 
provided on why four were 
refused.

Air Force 
issues ban 
on discos

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — Thousands of Air 
Force and Army servicemen 
here have been ordered to 
stay away indefinitely from 
thnK of the city’s busiest 
discos because of alleged 
racial discrimination at the 
nightspots.

M a r la  B e a u b ie n ,  
spokesman at Ft. Sam 
Houston, said Tuesday that 
“ between 10 and 20, maybe 

.more”  complaints of alleged 
r a c i a l  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  
against black servicemen 
have been Tiled against 
Sugar Daddy’s, Hallelujah 
Hollywood and Deja Vu 
discos.

The South and Southeast 
Texas Armed F orced  
Disciplinary Control Board, 
made up of police and 
judicial personnel from 
combined services, took the 
off-limits action after a 
thorough investigation of the 
charges, said Ms. Beaubien.

Ronnie Branham, a 
spokesman for the three 
discos, denied the 
allegations and branded the 
board “ a kangaroo court.”

“ I turn a lot of people away 
at the door. We only have so 
much space and if I let too 
many people in, the Are 
marshal hza been giving me 
a lot of tickets,”  said 
Branham, who denied tur
ning anyone away for racial 
reasons.

Thousands of servicemen 
are stationed at Ft. Sam 
Houston and Kelly, Ran
dolph and Lackland Air 
Force bases here.

“ ’The discos were found to 
be detrimental to the health, 
welfare and morale of Uw 
military personnel," said 
Ms. Beaubien. “ They’ve 
been ordered not to go. 
Violation of that would be 
treated like violating an 
order.”

Miltiary policemen and 
San Antonio police will spot- 
check identification at the 
cbscoB to enforce the off- 
limits order. A spokesman 
said the order will remain in 
effect until conditions 
change.

PUBLIC NOTICE ^
I — — ^ ■ 

AN ORDINANCE O f  T H E  C IT Y  C O U N CIL OF TH E C IT Y  OF BIG SPRING, 
T EX A S . CHANGING R E R M tf F E E S .  AND AM ENDING C H A P TER  ( ,  SEC  
T IO N W IIIO F T H E C O D e O R O R O IN A N C E S O F  T H E C IT Y O F  BIO SPRING  
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JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (AP) — In a major 
move to desegregate live 
entertainment, the South 
African government has 
opened 26 of the nation’s 
leading stage theaters to ail 
races.

The decision, under 
consideration for several 
months, was announced last 
week in nirliament by the 
minister o f com m unity 
development, Marais Steyn.
' It was immediately hailed 
by South Africa’s leading 
stage perform ers and 
playhouse owners as a 
significant breakthrough 
after years of appeals to 
allow racially  m ixed 
audiences.

“ It will make life in the 
theater so  much m ore 
bearable ,”  said P ieter 
Toerien, who runs three 
Johannesburg theaters with 
actress Shirley Firth. “ I can 
see those big actors from 
overseas coming out to South 
Africa now.”

Many foreign actors and 
actresses have refused to 
perform here in recent years , 
because of their opposition to 
the segregation of theater i 
audiences. Some foreign 
playwrights have refused 
permission for their plays to 
be perfw m ed in South 
Africa, which has an official 
policy of apartheid — 
nteaning the separation of 
races.

Taubie Hushlik, who is 
regarded as the grand dame 
of South African theater, 
said she was delighted by the 
decision.

“ It is the most wonderful 
thing that could ■ have 
happened,”  she said. "A t 
last we can hold our headh 
up.

The decision is a nother in a 
series of moves to dismantle 
minor social barriers within 
the scope of apartheid but 
there is noevidence it means 
the government is backing 
off from its whites-only 
policy in national politics 
and its general philosophy of 
the separation o f races.

Officially, the nation’s 18 
million blacks are regarded 
as citizens of tribal

Head of union 
claims probe 
to be a fence

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
President Antonio Orendian 
of the Texas Farm Workers' 
Union said Tuesday the 
federal investigation of the 
death of Maria Contreras 
and her unborn child "should 
be classified  as a 
magnificent farce. “

Orendain referred to the 
Immigration and Naturali
zation Service as the 
“ Gestapo of the Southwest” 
In criticizing its in
vestigation of the May 16 
death of the woman and 
unborn child at the Progreso 
International Bridge.

He said, in part;
“ The INS in the eyes of our 

community has always 
functioned above the law, 
serving as judge and jury 
and vigilantes. It has 
trampled individual civil 
rights since its inception and 
even today violates our 
human and civil rights by 
denying true process at 
law.”

He added that the in
vestigation “ has raised more 
doubts about the sincerity of 
Leonel CastUlo, the first 
Mexican-American to head 
this department”
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Total valuation Schedule
*100 OOond Its* *3.00

*101.0010 *2000.00 *5.00 per thousand or rrocfion 
thereof

*20»1.e0tO*15JD0O0
*10.00 for tht first *2000.00 plu* H .«  
for toch odditionol thousand or 
fraction ihoroof. to ond mcludlno 
*15.000*0

*15,0*1.00 *O»90M0.M
*4f 00 tor tht flrtt *19.000.00 phis 
*3.90 for eoch additional thousand or 
fraction thoroof. to ond including 
*90.000 00

*90,001 00 to *100 JI0.00
t12*.90 for tht first *90.000.00 plu* 
13.00 for ooch additional fhoutondor 
fraction Iheroef. to ond including 
*100,000 00

*100.001.00SO *900.000
*22* so tor fho first *100.000 00 plus 
*1.25 for each additional thousand or 
frocflon fhertof. to ond includino 

,*900,000 00

•900.001.00 or4l up *73*.90 for fho first 1900.000.00 phis 
* 79 for toch odditionol thousand or 
froctlon thoroof

SaHmmMo poolpormits — *10.00 eoch

^otor won porvhits ̂ *7.90 ooch

Fonce permits— *2.00 each
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